Agenda

Solent NHS Trust In Public Board Meeting
Date:
Timings:

Monday 6th December 2021
9:30 – 10:50
Virtual meeting

Meeting details:
Item

Time

1

09:30

Judgements and decisions made in the context of a Level 3 National Incident
Dur.
Title & Recommendation
Exec Lead /
Presenter
5mins
Chair
Chairman’s Welcome & Update
• Apologies to receive

Board
Requirement
To receive

Confirmation that meeting is Quorate

Chair

-

Register of Interests & Declaration of Interests

Chair

To receive

No business shall be transacted at meetings of the
Board unless the following are present;
• a minimum of two Executive Directors
• at least two Non-Executive Directors including the
Chair or a designated Non-Executive deputy Chair

2

09:35

30mins

Staff Story – CAMHS ED Liaison Team - Chantal
Homan and Liz Read

Chief People
Officer

To receive

3

10:05

5mins

*Previous minutes, matters arising and action
tracker

Chair

To approve

Chief Nurse
Chief of Staff

Verbal update
/ To receive

Associate
Director of
Estates &
Facilities

To approve

Deputy Chief
Executive

To agree

Quality and safety first
4
10:10
10mins

Items to approve
5
10:20
10mins

6

10:30

20mins

Safety and Quality – contemporary matters
including:
• Board to Floor feedback
• Freedom to Speak Up matters
Health and Safety Annual Report
- Tracking sheet for mitigating protocols and
ligature assessments provided within
supplementary papers.
Organisational Strategy – including Solent
Strategy Delivery Plan

10:50 - Meeting paused for 40 minutes for Confidential Item
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Solent NHS Trust In Public Board Meeting
Date:
Timings:

Monday 6th December 2021
11:30 – 13:00

Dur.

Title & Recommendation

20mins

Diversity and Inclusion Annual Report

Chief People
Officer

To receive

Deputy CEO

To receive

Executive Leads

To receive

People Committee - Exception report from
meeting held 18th November 2021

Committee
chair

To receive

11

Engagement and Inclusion Committee –
No meeting held since last. Next meeting- 9th
December 2021

Committee
chair

To receive

12

Mental Health Act Scrutiny CommitteeException Report from meeting held 14th October
2021

Committee
chair

To receive

13

Audit & Risk Committee – Exception report from
meeting held 4th November 2021

Committee
chair

To receive

14

Quality Assurance Committee- Exception report
from meeting held 18th November including:
• Pascoe Report – Trust Assessment against
the 39 recommendations presentation
(included within supplementary papers)

Committee
chair

To receive

Item

Time

Items to receive
7
11:30
8

11:50

20mins

Chief Executive’s Report

9

12:10

25mins

Performance Report
Including:
• Operations
• Workforce
• Quality
• Financial
• Research
• Self-Declaration

Exec Lead /
Presenter

Board
Requirement

Reporting Committees and Governance matters
10

12:35

15mins
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15

Governance and Nominations Committee –
Exception report from EO meeting held 22
October 2021.

Committee
chair

To receive

16

Non-Confidential update from Finance &
Infrastructure Committee– non confidential
verbal update from meeting 22 November 2021
• To note amendment to ToRs

Committee
chair

To receive

17

Charitable Funds Committee – Exception report
from meeting held 4th November 2021

Committee
chair

To receive

Any other business and reflections including:
(Provided as supplementary papers)
18.1 - Board Terms of Reference amendment to
membership – agreed via Chair’s action
18.2 - Standing Orders amendments agreed via
chair’s action
18.3 - Standing Financial Instructions – as agreed
at F&I Committee
18.4 - Scheme of Delegation – as agreed at F&I
Committee
• lessons learnt and living our values
• matters for cascade and/or escalation to
other board committees
Close and move to Confidential meeting

Chair

-

Chair

-

Any other business
18

12:50

10mins

13:00

---

19

20

The public and representatives of the press may
attend all meetings of the Trust, but shall be required
to withdraw upon the Board of Directors resolving as
follows:
“that representatives of the press, and other
members of the public, be excluded from the
remainder of this meeting having regard to the
confidential nature of the business to be transacted,
publicity on which would be prejudicial to the public
interest’” (Section 1 (2), Public Bodies (Admission to
Meetings) Act 1960)

Date of next meeting:
• 7th February 2021

--------------------------- break ---------------------------------
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Item 3.1

Minutes

Solent NHS Trust In Public Board Meeting
Date:
Timings:

Meeting details:

Monday 4th October 2021
9:30 – 12:55

Virtual meeting via Zoom

Chair:
Catherine Mason, Trust Chair (CMa)
Members:
Sue Harriman, Chief Executive Officer (SH)
Andrew Strevens, Chief Finance Officer (AS)
Jackie Munro, Chief Nurse (JM)
Dan Baylis, Chief Medical Officer (DB)
Suzannah Rosenberg, Chief Operating Officer Portsmouth (SR)
Jas Sohal, Chief People Officer (JS)
Mike Watts, Non-Executive Director (MW)
Thoreya Swage, Non-Executive Director (TS)
Gaurav Kumar, Non-Executive Director (GK)
David Noyes, Chief Operating Officer Southampton and County
Wide Services (DN)
Stephanie Elsy, Non-Executive Director (SE)
Apologies:
Calum Mercer, Non-Executive Director (CMe)

Attendees:
Gordon Muvuti, Director of Strategy & Partnerships (GM)
Gordon Fowler, Strategic Transformation Director &
Director of Estates (GF)
Rachel Cheal, Chief of Staff & Corporate Affairs (RC)
Jayne Jenney, Assistant Company Secretary and Corporate
Support Manager (JJ)
Sandra Glaister, Company Secretary (SG)
Ann Utley, Audit One (AU) (observing)
Anita Mosek, Patient Story (AM) (item 2)
Jennifer Cole, Occupational Therapist (JC) (item 2)
Laura Dearling, Infant Feeding Lead/Health Visitor (LD)
(item 3)
Alison Rollett, Health Visitor (AR) (item 3)
Angela Anderson, Operational Director (AH) (item 14)
Sarah Malcom, Vaccination Programme Operational
Support Director (SM) (item 14)

Judgements and decisions made in the context of a Level 3 National Incident
1
1.1

1.2
2
2.1

Chair’s Welcome & Update, Confirmation that meeting is Quorate, Register of Interests &
Declarations of Interests
CM welcomed Ann Utley, in attendance to observe the meeting as part of the well led internal
review. CM also introduced the Trust’s new Company Secretary, Sandra Glaister (SG) to her first
meeting.
Apologies were noted as indicated.
There Board were asked to declare any new interests. There were no further updates to note.
Patient Story – Occupational Therapy Service
Jennifer Cole, (JC) Occupational Therapist and patient Anita Mosek (AM) joined the Board for this
item.
AM shared her experiences of joining a therapy group led by the Occupational Therapy Team
following her discharge from hospital after suffering a stroke. AM informed the Board of her
scepticism initially with regards to therapy, however expressed how much she enjoyed the sessions
attended. AM explained how the sessions helped her to understand neuro fatigue and her own
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needs and how they provided an opportunity to meet people with similar problems that
significantly aided her recovery.

2.2

2.3

2.4
2.5

2.6

3
3.1

3.2

3.3

Jennifer Cole (JC) explained the programme provided to patients to help manage fatigue and the
impact to life skills. JC also informed the Board of a tailored approach available for individual
participants according to need.
Members of the Board shared comments and questions.
SH shared her gratitude for the story shared and of the importance of sharing experiences with
others. SH asked if AM had suffered frustration and if she was helped to manage it. AM confirmed
her frustrations due to her healthy lifestyle with no health problems. AM highlighted the
importance of the sessions to understand the condition and learn how to live with it.
JS shared her own experience relating to a family member and asked if there is a programme in
place to encompass diversity when English is not the patient’s first language. JC confirmed the use
of translators for 1-1 sessions, however this will be considered for group sessions going forward.
DB asked if all patients across Hampshire and IoW have access to this service. JC explained service
availability and the three strands of neuro vocational services provided.
AS asked if sessions are available virtually as well as face to face. JC reported that most sessions
are held face to face due to the benefits of social interaction. On-line services are in the process of
being developed.
AM also explained the extensive contact from professionals to provide support throughout her
recovery in addition to the sessions held and thanked the team for the care provided to her.
CMa thanked AM and JC for sharing the story with the Board and wished AM well for the future.
Staff Story – Infant Feeding (Breastfeeding) Service
Laura Dearling (LD) and Alison Rollett (AR) joined the meeting at this point.
LD shared her background and explained her role managing the Infant Feeding Team in
Southampton. LD explained the ‘Baby Friendly’ initiative that is an accreditation programme to
support all mothers with feeding. The purpose of the re-introduction and expansion of the service
out into the community was explained.
LD informed the Board of a gold award available for the initiative with a Trust target to achieve in
2022 with continuous reassessment undertaken thereafter. LD explained what the achievement of
obtaining a gold award would mean for the Trust and families that will illustrate the embedded
standard into Trust practices to monitor and improve high levels of care and breast-feeding rates.
AR informed the Board that the initiative is included within the NHS long term plan and shared
progress being made by maternity units on the ‘baby friendly’ journey with the support of the
Trust.
A background on research into the reduction of certain illnesses in breast fed babies was shared.
MW enquired how many people are being reached out to and what the biggest barriers are to
overcome. LD informed the Board of issues with outreaching to parents in some areas and due to
maternity and GPs not being Baby Friendly accredited causing contradictions across professionals.
LD reported that staff training is effective with regards to reaching out and explained auditing
arrangements in place to monitor contacts across Southampton and Portsmouth.
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3.4

3.5

3.6

4
4.1

5

5.1

5.2

6
6.1

TS asked if there are any groups in the community that are more resistant to the initiative. AR
confirmed lower rates recorded in the East of Southampton city, the reasons for which are
currently unknown.
LD explained ongoing work in the Portsmouth area to understand data trends across different
demographics. LD confirmed that Portsmouth has similar lower breast-feeding rates in higher
deprived areas. It was acknowledged that further engagement is required to understand reasons
for non-access to the service.
SE asked if there is a gap in support provided following discharge from maternity services and
shared her personal experience involving a family member who had breastfeeding difficulties who
sought help privately. LD provided assurance of the universal service provided, that meets with
parents antenatally to provide support or refer on to the Infant Support Team.
DB shared his concern with regards to the wellbeing of mothers who are unable to breastfeed and
asked if the service provides support for such circumstances. LD provided assurance of a team
focus on relationships and support provided to carers and parents to safely bottle feed in a nonjudgemental and respectful way following decisions made.
CMa thanked LD and AR for sharing the good work of the Infant Feeding Service.
LD and AR left the meeting at this point.
Minutes of the meeting held Monday 2nd August 2021, matters arising and action tracker
The minutes of the last meeting were confirmed as accurate subject to an amendment to item
10.1 / 3rd bullet point that should read ‘elective’ recovery and not ‘electoral’ as stated.
Actions AC003946 and AC003948 were confirmed as complete.
Safety and Quality – contemporary matters including:
• Board to Floor feedback including 6 monthly Board to Floor update
• Freedom to Speak Up matters
Freedom to Speak Up
RC confirmed that there were no matters of concern to raise to the attention of the Board and
informed the Board of a number of activities planned to mark the Freedom to Speak Up month.
CMa commented on being pleased with the reported level of access from services across the Trust,
as referenced within the FTSU Annual Report
Board to floors
JA reported that visits continue to be very well received by services. There were no further matters
to report.
CMa also highlighted the effective notes written up by the teams following visits held.
Risk Management Framework
The Risk Management Framework report was received as read.
CMa suggested the inclusion of further information on risks that have not changed for a period to
provide assurance of being actively managed. Action: JM to connect Ben Heaton for further
consideration and amendment as appropriate.
The Board approved the changes to the Risk Management Framework.
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7
7.1

8
8.1

8.2

8.3

8.4

8.5

8.6

Same Sex Accommodation Declaration
The Same Sex Accommodation Declaration was received as read.
AS commented that the report does not specifically state that there were no breaches during the
reporting period. It was agreed that the detail is added to the report. Action: JM
The Board approved the declaration for publishing on the Trust public website as per statutory
requirements.
Organisational Strategy - Final content
GM briefed the Board on activity undertaken with senior leaders post the last Board session to
progress the strategy document. GM explained the next steps to link with other Trust strategies
that will be presented through the Strategy and Partnerships Committee.
GM also explained work planned to consider how to measure performance associated with all
strategies and of governance arrangements to ensure the Board are fully sighted. GM confirmed
that a transformation change approach will be undertaken that will link into planning and
programmes work led by commercial teams and operational services as well as the Alongside
Communities initiative to engage people into the design work.
Members of the Board shared comments and discussed the strategy working document.
CMa enquired about the level of feedback received with regards to the clinical framework aspect of
the work. DB confirmed rich feedback received via the ‘lightbulb’ platform. It was acknowledged
that internal feedback has been received on a good portion of the strategy to date.
TS referred to the changes to working practices as a result of the pandemic and asked if
consideration has been given to continue with remote working within some areas, including virtual
consultations. TS was informed of the recent communication from JS via SH to all staff with regards
to new ways of ‘Agile’ working and explained the hot desking pilot planned at St Mary’s and
Highpoint.
SE asked if partners are engaged with the development of the strategy and how their strategies
compare.
GM confirmed the involvement of the ICS and of attendance at an information group with other
Directors of Strategy from acute and community providers to discuss the emerging strategy.
In addition, SH explained that the strategy has been generated to create a set of principles to
ensure it is universally understandable and allows scope to co-produce, adapt and work with
partners including service users.
GK asked how the strategy will be managed as the ICS changes to ensure it has up to date
relevance. GK also asked if data will be used to measure outcomes against the Solent 3 greats.
GM provided assurance that consideration is being given to the evolving system with
measurements being a key piece of work to understand outcomes that will be reviewed through
the Strategy and Partnership Committee to drive the strategy forward.
CMa requested that a visual is produced depicting the next phase, including identification of KPIs,
and how measurements of implementation/success will be overseen.
Action: GM
The Board approved the content of the strategy document, acknowledging that this will be
further designed
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9
9.1

10
10.1

10.2
10.3

10.4

11
11.1

11.2

A Framework of Quality Assurance for Responsible Officers and Revalidation
The framework document was received as read.
CMa requested clarification with regards to section 2b regarding the decrease in the number of
appraisals conducted. DB explained specific guidance provided by the GMC with regards to the
expected decrease in appraisals because of the pandemic and provided assurance that the Trust
has returned to expectations pre-Covid.
MW provided assurance that although formal appraisal arrangements have reduced, informal
meetings with medics have continued throughout the pandemic.
The Board received the Assurance Report. It was agreed that the CEO sign the statement of
compliance declaration for returning to NHS England.
Chief Executive’s Report
SH informed the Board of the significantly improved results achieved by the IOW following the
recent CQC inspection. An achievement of ‘good’ overall was noted with ‘outstanding’
achieved for caring in the community.
• Celebrations at the Basingstoke Fire Station Vaccination Hub are taking place and a personal
thanks was relayed to Neil Oden, Chief Fire Officer, for the support provided. SH reported on
potential future partnership work with the service being discussed.
• It was noted that DN will be leaving the Trust in December and SH congratulated him on his
exciting new career step.
• SH informed the Board of the hard work and dedication of the workforce during the past 18
months and acknowledged current high stress levels. SH added that decisions are being made
by staff on possible retirement and changes in career.
JS explained the predominant reasons for an increase in staff sickness rates and provided assurance
that areas of particular concern will be mitigated using bank and agency.
• SH reported that the planning guidance and H2 financial envelope have been received and an
update will be provided during Confidential Board.
• SH referred to the BAF illustrated in the report and informed the Board of consideration by AS
in relation to the Financial Sustainability risk following discussion at the recent F&I Committee.
• SH informed the Board of ongoing conversations with the HIOW ICS with regards to progress. A
clear position is expected from April 2022.
TS commented on waiting times being a significant risk and asked if the Trust can be assured of the
prevention of possible harm and if patients are being reviewed on a regular basis. It was agreed to
discuss during the Performance Report item.
The Board noted the CEO report and further update.
Performance Report
•

AS informed the Board that the Elective Recovery Fund targets are expected to be achieved
following a changed target to 95% however this cannot be confirmed for other organisations within
the ICS.
Vaccination Programme
• DN reported that over 575,000 vaccinations have been delivered to date.
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The Basingstoke mass site has now closed and celebratory events are being held to mark the
completion of phase 2.
• There is a plan to offer a mass site for PCNs within the mid and north of the county.
• Phase 3 (booster programme) has now commenced for over 50s and health workers. Capacity
at centres is being adjusted due to the reduction in numbers eligible for the vaccine. Mobile
centres continue to deliver the over 15s element of the programme.
Operational - Southampton
• DN drew the Board’s attention to inaccuracies in the Wheelchair section of the report. It was
noted that 43 patients are RAG rated as red.
• Diagnostics performance has not recovered as hoped with 76% achieved during June-August
2021. A recovery action plan is being discussed.
• DN raised concern with regards to CAMHs waits. Referrals are increasing indicating a
continuation of numbers being higher than the Team’s capacity. Difficulties in recruiting
continue.
• DN shared areas of concern regarding Dental waits however this was noted to be a historical
issue for the service and slow progress is being made.
• The MSK target has changed however the service is holding additional clinics to catch up. It
was noted that numbers in the West are higher than the East which is being reviewed.
JM highlighted continued work with the CCGs and providers with regards to Wheelchair Service
issues.
•

11.3

11.4

11.5

11.6

11.7

11.8

It was also noted that clinicians and CCG colleagues have met to discuss CAMHs system issues with
3 options being considered at the Mental Health Provider Board in October.
RC referred to the previously submitted responses to HCC Consultations, referenced the potential
impact on services, and enquired whether there is any intelligence yet on consultation outcomes.
DN confirmed that results have not yet been received, however it is hoped that Solent’s response
has been successful.
SE referred to the reported numbers of staff who have declined a Covid vaccination and asked what
measures are being taken to address. JS explained action taken by the Occupational Health Team
and the continuation of wider communications. Managers have also been asked to identify those
who have declined and put mitigations in place to provide alternative duties for front line workers.
SE asked if the Board can be assured that those not vaccinated have no contact with vulnerable
patients. JM confirmed that all individuals who work on the front line and within care homes are
double vaccinated.
DB explained the discussion held at the recent Ethnics Panel where it was acknowledged that the
Trust has a duty of care to protect the workforce as well as service users whilst also recognising the
need to triangulate the position with partners within the ICS. The position was noted to have been
escalated to the ICS Caldicott Committee where a process was agreed in the event of an
unvaccinated member of staff contracting Covid.
SH confirmed that it has been agreed to continue to review changes in policy at an ICS level.
Waiting Lists
SR briefed the Board on the effective oversight of waits following meetings with service leads,
Associate Nurse Director of Quality and Safety and operational directors. Assurance has been given
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of an effective process in place to triage and re-evaluate if conditions changed. An on-line
consultation offer is also available if appropriate.

11.9

11.10

11.11

11.12

11.13

12
12.1

SR highlighted data quality issues due to significant differences in service line reporting approaches
and confirmed that data reporting is to be standardised across all services. Timeline to be agreed.
Regarding potential harm to patients on waiting lists and TS’ question in item 10.4, DB explained
measures being considered to mitigate risks.
SH suggested the need to consider further granular assurance reporting to the Quality Assurance
Committee to monitor risk mitigations.
AS informed the Board of new rules for the Elective Recovery Fund which will operate from 1
October 2021.
For transparency, AS reported that there are several areas to flag on the SOF, although the
supporting commentary is correct. The RAG rating for complaints should have been red (currently
shown as green) as the number of complaints during the months was above the threshold. The
diagnostics percentage actual was 76% and not 100% as shown on the dashboard. There were also
no never events in August, and one in July which is described in the CNO commentary.
Workforce
• JS highlighted a significant increase in staff turnover during August and reasons were explained.
• A winter well-being action plan is being set up for all staff.
• The use of bank and agency remains static with Mental Health services being the highest user.
• Appraisal rate increases were noted and JS informed the Board of a new process being
designed that will run from the new Learning Management System (LMS).
• Results of the staff survey were shared.
• JS informed the Board of retirement and return processes being reviewed.
• Improvements to Trust inductions were shared.
Quality
• JM informed the Board of a new Infection, Prevention and Control guidance published on the
Elective Care Pathway for acute trusts. Guidance for mental health and community trusts are
still awaited with a number of changes expected.
• JM briefed the Board on the ‘teaching people to drive’ initiative for international recruits.
• JM informed the Board of a mystery shopper exercise undertaken to understand continued
issues within the SPA service. DN confirmed difficulties whilst working from home due to
limited system functionality however confirmed that the team have moved to a hybrid model
working on a rotational basis. DN reported that complaints received for SPA were 0.04%
against the number of contacts made.
Finance
There were no further financial matters to report.
The Board noted the Performance report and approved the self-declaration.
Community Outreach Vaccination presentation
Sarah Malcolm, Vaccination Programme Operational Support Director and Angela Anderson,
Deputy Chief Nurse joined the meeting at this point.
DN introduced SM and welcomed AA to the meeting.
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SM explained her seconded role to the Vaccination Programme from the Portsmouth and SE
system and shared a presentation providing an insight on the hard work undertaken on community
outreach that has achieved engagement and partnership working with communities that have been
historically challenging to reach.
SM briefed the Board on different approaches taken to meet with groups such as Asian, Chinese
and Polish community networks to build confidence and expel myths around the vaccination,
develop networks and introduce to wider health care services.
The Board were informed of time spent with local authorities to build strong relationships with sea
farers to provide vaccinations on board ships. Engagement with travelling communities was also
noted to be successful.

12.2
12.3

13
13.1

14
14.1

15
15.1

SM briefed the Board on successful pop-up clinics set up in fire stations and other various public
areas including universities and festivals to encourage and increase vaccination numbers.
SM also shared a story regarding the recent vaccination of refugees who had arrived from
Afghanistan.
SH thanked SM for the impressive presentation given and commented on the amazing work
undertaken that provides significant learning for the organisation moving forward.
CMa endorsed SH’s comments and highlighted the challenge for the Trust to ensure good access
for the communities into all Trust services in the future. Action: Due to time constraints, it was
agreed that the video due to be played at the meeting is circulated to Board members after the
meeting (JJ).
SM and AA left the meeting at this point.
Staff Survey – progress on actions summary presentation
The Staff Survey report was received as read.
CMA highlighted the great results of the Pulse survey undertaken.
JS informed the Board that the 2021 staff survey is now live and individuals across the Trust are
being encouraged to participate.
The Board noted the report.
Emergency Planning Resilience Response Annual Report
DN referred to Solent’s strong performance during the past year including the daily gold command
BI tool and new technology introduced to ensure oversight as the pandemic continued, that has
provided assurance of effective engagement in managing incidents. It was noted that full
compliance against the NHS England EPRR assurance framework is anticipated.
The Board noted the EPRR Annual Report.
Workforce and OD Committee - Exception report from meeting held 23rd September 2021
•
•
•

MW informed the Board of significant work undertaken to explore sustainability issues and
risks which will be kept under review.
The committee discussed the Pulse and Staff survey.
The WRES and WDES reports are to be published this month and the committee was pleased to
note significant progression whilst recognising there is still work to be done.
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The committee also received insight into the innovation to recover existing staff shortage
issues. The Psychiatry post was shared as a good example.
The Board noted the exception report and the WRES and WDES Reports.
Engagement and Inclusion Committee – Exception Report from meeting held 7th September 2021
•

16
16.1

17

SE informed the Board of being pleased that Bath and North-East Somerset, Swindon and Wiltshire
NHS ICS attended the meeting to observe and learn Solent’s good practice and progress with
community engagement.
CMa commented on the positive development of outreach.
The Board noted the exception report.
Mental Health Act Scrutiny Committee

17.1
18

No meeting held since the last report presented. Next meeting- 14th October 2021
Audit & Risk Committee – Exception report from meeting held 5th August 2021

18.1

The Board noted the exception report and Freedom to Speak Up Annual Report.

19
19.1

19.2

19.3

20

Quality Assurance Committee- Exception report from meeting held 23rd September 2021
TS informed the Board that the Committee received a Safeguarding deep dive with challenges,
actions and mitigations shared. A further update is to be received in 6 months to ensure effective
oversight.
CMa referred to the report reference to consider the inclusion of safeguarding risks associated with
demand and capacity, on the BAF and asked if this is due to an increase in risk numbers or risk
level.
SH suggested that the committee explore further and make a recommendation as to why the risk
should be included on the BAF, if the risk is considered to be of strategic nature. SH also suggested
a positive review of safeguarding and how it is reported through governance arrangements.
Action: JM
The Board noted the exception report and further update.
Governance and Nominations Committee

20.1
21

No meeting held since last report. Next meeting- 30th November 2021
Charitable Funds Committee – Exception report from meeting held 17th August 2021

21.1

GK informed the Board of the official opening date of 26 October of the memorial garden.
GK reported that the committee has historically focussed on monetary matters however it has
been agreed to also receive oversight of all non-monetary matters going forward.
The Board noted the exception report including the approved Charitable Funds Annual Report
and Accounts.
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22

22.1

Non-Confidential update from Finance & Infrastructure Committee– non confidential verbal
update from meeting 27th September 2021
SE informed the Board of visits undertaken across new and proposed estate sites including the new
Sexual Health service at Eastleigh Swan Centre and the RSH and WCH to look at the work planned.
Further visits have been postponed due to the current fuel crisis.

SE confirmed that other business discussed at the meeting will be reported to the Confidential
Board.
The Board noted the update.
Any other Business
23
23.1

Reflections- lessons learnt and living our values
Members of the Board reflected on the meeting. Comments were made with regards to the
diverse agenda content and the evidence shown of significant innovation work in progress despite
current pressures.
CMa also suggested that items involving external speakers are moved to earlier on agendas to
ensure enough time is given to the presentations provided.

24
24.1
25

JS commended RC and team for the new reporting templates that guide the inclusion of key
messages to share.
Any other business
• matters for cascade and/or escalation to other board committees
No further business was discussed.
Close and move to Confidential meeting
--------------------------- break ---------------------------------

Date of next meeting:
• 6th December 2021
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Action Tracker
Overall

Source Of Action

Status

Item 3.2
Date Action Minute Reference/
Generated

Action

Additional URN

Number

Title/Concerning

Action Detail/

Action Owner(s)

Latest Progress Update

Management Response

On Target

Board meeting - In Public

02/08/2021

9

AC003947

BOD1- Performance Report

David Noyes, Andrew
SH reported challenges in relation to increased call demand within Strevens
the Single Point of Access (SPA) service. Current hybrid working was
explained and SH informed of new telephony system being
introduced to allow a more resilient model of service delivery. It
was agreed that SH provide a post-meeting note to assure the
Board of solution timelines. Action- DN/AS.

05/10/2021
DN updated the Oct Board with regards to consideration given to
the telephone system business case at the Finance & Commercial
Committee to check resource figures and agree case. Once
approved it is likely to take 4-6 weeks to implement.
Implementation stage is expected to be at around the time of the
December Board. Action closed.

On Target

Board meeting - In Public

04/10/2021

6.1

AC004088

BOD1 - Risk Management Framework

CMa suggested the inclusion of further information on risks that
have not changed for a period of time to provide assurance of
being actively managed. It was agreed that JM connect with Ben
Heaton, Head of Risk for further consideration and amendment as
appropriate.

Jackie Munro

11/10/2021
JM is in conversation with the Risk Team and will feedback through
Quality Assurance. Action closed.

On Target

Board meeting - In Public

04/10/2021

7.1

AC004089

BOD 1 - Same Sex Accommodation

AS commented that the Same Sex Accommodation declaration
does not specifically state that there were no breaches during the
reporting period. It was agreed that the detail is added to the
report.

Jackie Munro

08/10/2021
The declaration has been updated with no breaches added for
clarification. The document has been uploaded onto the Trust
public website as per statutory requirements. Action closed.

On Target

Board meeting - In Public

04/10/2021

8.6

AC004090

BOD 1 - Organisational Strategy - Final Content

CMa requested that a visual is produced of the organisational
strategy, depicting the next phase, including identification of KPIs
and how measurements of implementation/success will be
overseen.

Andrew Strevens

09/11/2021
On the December Board agenda

Report produced from Verto on : 18/11/21 at 12:01
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Item 5.1

Board and Committees
Item No.

5.1

Title of paper

Annual Health & Safety Report 1 April 2020 to 31 March 2021

Purpose of the paper

To inform the Trust of the activities undertaken in relation to Health, Safety & Welfare and the Health
& Safety Group during the period 1 April 2020 to 31 March 2021 and to provide assurance on how
we are meeting our statutory requirements and best practices for health, safety, welfare, fire and
security.

Committees /Groups
previous presented and
outputs
Action required

Presented to QIR who approved the report
Presented to Health & safety Group who approved the report

Summary of
Recommendations and
actions required by the
author

The Trust Board is asked to:
•
Receive the annual Health & Safety Report for the period 1 April 2020 to 31 March 2021

For decision

Presentation to

Trust Board

For assurance

To be completed by Exec Sponsor - Level of assurance this report provides :
Significant
Sufficient
X
Limited
Exec Sponsor name:
Gordon Fowler, Strategic Transformation
Exec Sponsor
Director and Director of Estates
signature:

X

None

Key messages /findings
The progress of the past year has been challenging for all areas of Health and Safety compliance due
to increased pandemic pressures. Solent was able to demonstrate excellent process management of

health and safety (i.e. Covid secure risk assessments) and in improving the monitoring and reporting
of the risk profile of Covid incidents.

The improved continued working relationships identified throughout this report again provides

assurance of the Trust’s position and commitment to complying with HSE Legislation and supportive
of our staff and patient’s safety and wellbeing.

We have engaged and formally consulted with our employees and staff side representatives with
regards to health and safety management.

An improved reporting culture has been noted.
No investigative proceedings were undertaken with regards to breaches of health and safety

legislative requirements or the Environmental Protection Act by either the Health and Safety Executive
or the Environmental Protection Agency in the period. Solent NHS Trust has not received a visit from
any external regulatory agency, either pre- planned or because of a specific incident or complaint
during the period 1 April 2020 to 31 March 2021.

The progress of the past year has only been possible through the collective efforts and collaboration
of the Compliance team and colleagues across the Trust.
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Annual Report for Health, Safety and Welfare
For the year 1 April 2020 to 31 March 2021
Board Version
____________________________________________
Section 1: Executive Summary

This report informs the Trust Board of the activities undertaken in relation to Health,
Safety & Welfare and the Health and Safety Group during the year 1st April 2020 – 31st
March 2021. It provides assurance on how we are meeting our statutory requirements
and best practice evidence for health, safety, welfare, fire, and security.
The report has been produced using the Health & Safety Executive (HSE) guidance
‘Managing for health & safety’ (HSG65) and covers staff, patients, visitors, and
contractors.
Colleagues involved in compiling this annual report are Accredited Security
Management Specialist (ASMS), Fire Safety Advisor, Estate and Facilities Maintenance
Manager.
The table below provides a summary of each of the key areas reported on and is RAG
rated to enable a quick overview to be seen with further detail available within the
body of the report:
Section 1: Executive Summary and Health and Safety Response to SARS-CoV-2
Section 2: Governance and Management Arrangements
Solent have remained compliant with (section 2 (3) HASAWA
Solent have remained compliant with section 2(2)(7) HASAWA
Health and Safety Executive legislative consultations/changes
Section 3: Assessment and Inspections
COSHH
Medical Gas Storage
Health, Safety and Welfare Workplace inspections
Ligature assessments
Section 4: Additional Covid Work Streams
New vaccination programme, Surge bed capacity redevelopment, 5 Steps to
Safer Working risk assessments, Daily Covid outbreak meeting, Review of RIDDOR,
Personal Protective Equipment, Oxygen supply (Cylinders) Reception screen
project
Section 5: Compliance and Assurance
External Agencies and reporting of Incidents
RIDDOR
DoH Central Alert System (CAS)
Section 6: Annual Security Management Report
Strategic Governance
Lockdown Procedures
Crime Reduction Surveys
Section 7: Annual Fire Management Report
Fire Risk Assessments
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Compliance with The Regulatory reform (Fire Safety) Order 2005
Section 8: Annual Estates Management Report
Operational Maintenance Dashboard
General Compliance
Estates Backlog Maintenance and Strategy
Water Safety Management and Risk Assessments
Asbestos Management
Ventilation Systems
Crime Reduction Surveys
Section 9: Risks and Issues
Incident Reporting
Slip, trip falls
Manual Handling
Section 10: Looking Ahead Refer to Page 39
To note exceptions on amber ratings above:
• Medical gas storage risk assessments have been completed and spillage training
is being scheduled with the new in-house Estates team before December 2021.
• Proactive health, safety & welfare workplace inspections were not completed
during the pandemic, early sight can be re-instigated by combining inspections
with Covid-19 assessments. Further resources would be needed due to
continuation of the pandemic response.
• 2 out of 3 outstanding fire risk assessments are now completed at the date of
report, and timing is linked to the balance of fire safety risk assessments and
Covid known cases within our inpatient areas (in line with PHE and HSE
guidance). The outstanding risk assessment is due to the re-build of Maples
ward which will require a new fire risk assessment upon completion.
• There is a continuing Estates backlog for maintenance, but all items are costed,
prioritised, and being tracked through the backlog maintenance system in line
with available resources.
• The Water safety management group confirm that the risk assessments are
now complete at the date of report.
Key areas of focus within the report
Assure
Health and safety incidents (refer to page 34) identify an overall decrease of
reportable incidents, over the reporting year. Two peaks of increased incidents
were reported in April and between December/ February correlating with the
increase in incidents per 1000 patient contacts (Clinical services only), which are
attributed to infectious outbreaks being reported from wards during the first
and second wave observed during the pandemic.
The peak observed in August goes in line with the reopening after the first
lockdown and was compounded by adverse weather condition reporting (high
temperatures).
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Further trend analysis is not comparable to the prior year due to the pandemic
impact on service restructuring, the impact on service delivery and anticipated
future trends due to Covid, forming new norms.
Minor Non-permanent harm incidents have continued to show a steady
decrease since the last report.
Near Miss by Intervention incidents has shown a steady increase every quarter
over this reporting year due to issues being raised during the pandemic
including reports of lack of equipment, delay/difficulty obtaining Clinical
Assistance, closure of sites, Infection Prevention & Control (IPC) advisory visits.
No harm incidents show a steep decrease which is related to the type of Covid
related incidents being reported during the pandemic.
Major, Permanent Harm remained similar and Catastrophic incidents remain at
zero.
Security incidents (refer to Page 25). Violence and aggression “Patient to Staff”
remains the highest reported category within Solent at 277 incidents in
2020/21, this was a reduction of 60 incidents from 2019/20, but this is believed
to be due to the reduction in service delivery and face to face appointments.
Advise
RIDDOR statutory reporting requirements have been met.
Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and Dangerous Occurrences Regulations
(RIDDORs, refer to page 19) have decreased from 9 down to 4 over the last year
with slips trips and falls within the community being the most reported area. No
common location or activities have been identified when incidents took place.
Lessons learnt from RIDDOR’s have been reported on at the Health and Safety
Group.
RIDDOR COVID (refer to page 16). There are specific scenarios that the HSE has
outlined where a report will need to be made under RIDDOR about employees
carrying out work related activities and Covid-19. The evaluation approach
Solent have adopted is in line with HSE expectations regarding evidence of
causality between work-related exposure and infection.
Daily outbreak meetings were set up to review incidents, due to no outbreaks
the daily outbreak meetings were stood down on 16 March 2020. All positive
cases are now tracked/ reviewed, and the process has proven successful, with
cases being reviewed through the formal incident management review process
and all positive case incidents sent to key stakeholders to review.
Some proactive assessments have remained in place including medical gas
compounds, COSHH and the additional covid secure risk assessments (refer to
Page 12, 13, 14, and 15), but due to the coronavirus and the emerging risks
present the Health, Safety and Welfare Workplace inspections were suspended.
A risk was identified relating to falls on the risk register, regarding a lack of
leadership/ clinical support to manage complex patients who are at risk of
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falling and lack of support and guidance to the falls champions group/ meetings.
The action to appoint a falls lead is now completed at the time of reporting, and
the risk is closed.
Ongoing action is being undertaken to ensure staff have access to accredited
PPE and manage home-made PPE and non-accredited personal purchases. But
access to PPE and knowledge of staff has significantly improved (refer to page
17).
Alert
At the start of the pandemic, Covid Secure Risk Assessments were required
across all services, but are now required on a rolling basis as services continue
to adapt. Therefore, this risk continues, but with quarterly reporting in place to
the service HQP’s and into the Health & Safety Group.
Risk register entry, reference 1589, updated regularly (refer to page 16):
“Solent NHS Trust is not assured that all COVID risk assessments are being
completed and recorded centrally. Unable to ensure that all business-as-usual
services and services wishing to re occupy are or have completed the Covid risk
assessment. Unable to link current completed Covid secure risk assessments
with services knowledge of their current and/ or future re occupancy”
Action Description “Record completed Covid Risk assessments against the
Directory of Services for Solent NHS Trust produced by the Commercial team for
Solent. Record to be kept centrally”
Executive Summary Health and Safety Response to SARS-CoV-2

Successful health and safety management has been fundamental in providing support
to Solent during Covid-19. From the start of the Level 4 National Emergency concerning
the Coronavirus COVID-19 pandemic, health and safety had to prepare and adapt to
enable prompt responses and provide reassurance that we are mitigating the increased
health and safety risk to a suitable level and support for all during this unprecedented
time.
As outlined in the half-yearly Health and Safety Report in December 2020, the
coronavirus pandemic continues to present challenges to the Health and Safety
Manager who has worked throughout this period to support staff who’s key focus for
health and safety during Covid-19 focused on risk, particularly in the following areas
but not limited to.
• Working closely with operational and staff side colleagues to ensure queries
and concerns were addressed in a timely manner. Examples include responding
to issues raised around Personal and Respiratory Protective Equipment (PPE,
RPE, Covid secure risk assessments).
• Working collaboratively with the Occupational Health and Wellbeing team to
develop, manage the process and recording of the completion of Covid secure
risk assessments in accordance with government requirements.
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Working alongside IPC evaluating various risks around (PPE, RPE), especially in
the early stages when PPE availability was a concern and there were a lot of
self-made or non-accredited PPE and adaptors.
Supporting the overarching Covid-19 risk management for Solent and other
clinical related activity to support options appraisals and decision making.
Provision of screens for reception areas.
Covid-19 impact on building re- development with subsequent redeployment of
services.
Vaccination Hub deployment programme.
Early review of the safe working with display screen equipment and mobile
devices policy to capture new working at home arrangements.
Additional COSHH Management.

No statutory health and safety requirements were affected, however some proactive
risk assessments from last year’s action tracker have been delayed due to the usual
resources that would carry out these assessments being re-deployed to support in the
Trust's COVID-19 response throughout the year.
Proactive health, safety & welfare workplace inspections were not completed during
the pandemic, early sight can be re-instigated by combining inspections with Covid-19
assessments. Further resources would be needed due to continuation of the pandemic
response.
The Health and Safety Executive (HSE) conducted a Programme of national HSE Covid19 spot checks on 17 acute hospitals, in 13 NHS Trusts in England and 2 NHS health
boards in Scotland and Wales during December 2020 and January 2021. Solent NHS
Trust was not included in this sample.
There were 7 areas included in the spot check and Solent benchmarks well, for
example inspectors highlighted social distancing in non-clinical areas as needing
improvement in hospital settings. However, as a Community & Mental Health Trust our
assessments addressed community clinical and non-clinical settings as standard.
Adequate supply of PPE and arrangements to support effective use were also national
themes, which Solent has addressed through collaborative working with IPC, the Health
and Safety Manager and procurement.
Section 2:
Governance and management arrangements

Solent NHS Trust as an employer is required to appoint one or more competent
persons with the necessary skills, knowledge, and experience to assist in helping it
meet its legal duties. Solent NHS Trust meets this obligation; the Trust has a full time
Health and Safety Manager, and other competent persons are in place regarding
Estates Management, with specialist advisors for fire safety, local security
management, and environmental management.
Solent have remained legally compliant (with section 2 (3) HSAWA) with the Acting
Chief Executive Officer (ACEO) demonstrating and endorsing to staff, patients and
other stakeholders Solent’s commitment to health and safety with the signing of the
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health and safety policy statement of intent. The ACEO delegated executive lead
responsibility for health and safety to the new Chair of the Health and Safety Group
(Acting Chief Finance Officer) who took over from the 20 October 2020.
A copy of the signed Health and Safety Statement of Intent can be found in Appendix A.
The Health and Safety Group is compliant in fulfilling its requirements with the
representation of both elected accredited unionised representatives of employee
safety and non-unionised employees in accordance with the Safety Representatives
and Safety Committee Regulations, and the Health and Safety (Consultation with
Employees) Regulations.
The group is working effectively with an open culture where attendees are playing an
active role in talking through decisions about health and safety to identify joint
solutions to issues being raised.
The Health and Safety Group met quarterly according to their terms of reference on 21
April 2020, 21 July 2020, 20 October 2020, and 26 January 2021, because of the COVID19 pandemic additional specific Covid-19 meetings were held 23 June, 26 August, 22
September, 24 November, and 15 December. The following are some examples of
notable areas of work which have been led by the Health and Safety Group over the
last year.
Subject
Concerns about security at
Bitterne/Thornhill following risks
identified.

5 steps to working safely Covid risk
assessment and completed covid
secure risk assessment action tracker.

For situations where staff decide to
carry out work in cars the risk needs
to be assessed as part of Covid Secure
risk assessment.
Keeping staff informed of issues
relating to the use of portable cooling
units during Covid situation and what
the Trust is attempting to do to
comply with the guidelines whilst
understanding the needs of staff.
Health and safety committee and
whether the meetings should be held
as the Health and Safety Group.

Action Taken
ASMS placed incidents on Risk Register, an escalation
process was put in place keeping the Trust's
Executives informed. ASMS adopted a new system,
and this has proved effective.
Completed Covid Action Tracker presented at Heads
of Quality and Professions (HQP). All assessments
were placed on the Solnet link and reported
throughout the pandemic at the H&S Group.
H&S Manager placed on Risk Register 1589All business-as-usual services and services wishing to
re-occupy are to have completed the Covid risk
assessment.
A Trust-wide Covid Secure risk assessment was
completed by the Health and Safety Manager and a
member of the Infection Prevention and Control
team.
The Senior Estate Maintenance Manager and Health
Safety Manager have discussed health and safety
issues with Infection Prevention and Control team
and issued Comms to staff.
Health and safety committee terms of reference have
been updated to reflect note from Chair (H&S Group).
Staff Side registered trade union has agreed for the
meeting to be called Health and Safety Group.
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Frequent requests for mobile air-con
units.
The Trust has seen a significant loss of
keys for Mental Health units due to
agency staff not returning them.
Other services such as AMH Acute
and Residential and Sexual Health
Service also experienced loss of keys.

Oxygen cylinders kept in a basement
were found to be leaking, creating
oxygen enriched air.
Covid-19 Age Risk Assessment (CARA),
working from homeData required to illustrate the
perspective of how many individuals
working from home have completed a
CARA.
Some staff using unapproved PPE,
privately purchased. Need to
understand issues that staff have with
the current PPE and to convey to staff
the importance of using good quality
PPE approved by the Trust.
With increased use of PPE and hand
sanitising it is important that hand
cream/moisturiser is readily available
within the Trust and that staff are
aware that it will be provided.
Associate Director of Estates &
Facilities learnt that there is now a
team of Health and Safety Executive
(HSE) COVID-19 inspections that will
make spot checks with advanced
notice.

Significantly low level of Peoplesafe
device usage compared with the
usage of the Peoplesafe App

Senior Estate Maintenance Manager produced
guidance to clarify the situation to Trust staff.
It has been placed on the Risk Register by ASMS for
risk number 1651. Considering whether costs can be
recouped if agency staff do not return keys. Escalated
to QIR September. In September 39 sets of keys were
missing and have all now been recovered and no
longer need replacing. A change of process has been
implemented: staff now issued with keys daily.
Lessons learned from incident to check all medical
gas valves at the end of the working day and again
next morning, an engineer checked the system and
the Trust's Fire Advisor found that the leakage was
caused by a control valve being left on in the surgery.
Meeting held with Service and provided advice Trust
wide.
General update provided in the Occupational Health
and Wellbeing report to December's Health and
Safety Group meeting. Occupational Health and
Wellbeing asked to supply the specific statistics
relating to those who work from home.
Health and safety linked with HQP's and arranged to
cover these two aspects in a Communication to staff.
Extensive Communications Trust-wide have been
carried out. IPC and Health and Safety Manager
dealing with any further issues directly as raised.
Dermatitis surveys are sent out annually to clinical
teams - information sent to Comms for distribution.
Information issued on additional hand moisturisers
that could be purchased from NHS Catalogue.
Information on avoiding accidentally getting
lubrication on cylinders or when operationally being
used was sent out in Staff News and poster on Team
Solent provided.
Associate Director of Estates & Facilities escalated to
QIR for visibility, February 2021.
QIA sought the migration from device to App
wherever possible. Chair (H&S Group) underlined
that the principal factor is staff safety. Health Safety
Security & Fire Administrator provided outline of plan
to improve device usage figures and encourage takeup of App.
Health Safety Security & Fire Administrator
commenced contacting systematically each team that
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has devices, discussing conversion to the App. On
course to see significant improvement in device usage
stats by July 2021.

There are 9 outstanding actions recorded on the action tracker from this year’s Health
and Safety Group programme and these will be carried forward to next year and will be
actioned in quarter one 2021/2022, these outstanding actions have been assessed and
carry minimal risk.
Health and Safety Executive legislative consultations/changes during 2020/21, review
outcome and action of the key items are shown below:
Legislation
Review Outcome
Fire Safety Regulations
Independent review of building regulations
and Building Regulation and fire safety to define clearer roles and
responsibilities throughout the design and
construction process, as well as during a
building's occupation.

Action taken
This was carried
forward from last
year further update
shown below

The Health and Safety
Executive welcomes the
Government’s Draft Bill
to Improve Building and
Fire Safety in England

No action taken as
awaiting outcome.
Review looks like it
initially is related to
multi floored
housing building
only.

HSE would create a new Building Safety
Regulator (BSR). HSE is currently working
with other parts of government, key
regulators, and industry to establish how
the new legislation can be implemented in
a practical way and create a new regime
that improves building safety standards.
The measures contained in the Building
Safety Bill (just published at time of report)
are unlikely to come into force until 2022.

Revision of limit values
in EH40/2005
“Workplace Exposure
Limits - Carcinogens
and Mutagens’’
Chemical’s
classification, labelling
and packaging (CLP)
after the transition
period
First aid during the
coronavirus (COVID-19)
outbreak

6 additional new occupational exposure
limits values (OELVs) and amends a single
existing OELVs for substances to help
protect workers from the ill-health effects
of exposure to carcinogens and mutagens
in the workplace.
Businesses based in Great Britain (England,
Scotland, and Wales) that supply chemicals
(substances and mixtures) on the GB
market will have to deal and comply with
HSE as the GB CLP Agency instead of the
European Chemicals Agency (ECHA).and
comply with the GB CLP Regulation.
First aid certificate extensions, if you hold a
first aid certificate that expires on or after
16 March 2020 and cannot access
requalification training because of
coronavirus, you may qualify for an
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Applied directly onto
the Sypol COSHH
Assessments

No action required
as not applicable to
Solent

L&D confirmed
enough courses
available for all who
require
requalification

extension. This applies to: First Aid at Work training
(FAW) and Emergency First Aid at Work
(EFAW).

Regulating occupational
health and safety
during the coronavirus
outbreak

Health and Safety Executive (HSE)
maintained its regulatory functions during
the outbreak and supported the response
to COVID-19 by the UK Government. As we
move into a new phase of supporting a
safe return to work, HSE has adjusted the
focus of its activities, including visits to
business premises and sites which will be
conducted in line with social distancing
regulations and guidelines.

Associate Director of
Estates & Facilities
escalated to QIR for
visibility, February
2021.
No site visits to date.

Arrangements for
driver welfare and
hours of work during
the coronavirus
outbreak

All drivers must have access to welfare
facilities in the premises they visit as part
of their work, failure to allow access to
welfare facilities may increase the risk of
the COVID-19 infection spreading.

Email sent to
premise managers
confirming we are to
continue to provide
reasonable access to
toilets and hand
washing facilities

Temporary and limited
relaxation of drivers’
hour’s rules

Temporary and limited relaxation of the No action required
enforcement of drivers' hours rules in
England, Scotland, and Wales for the
drivers of vehicles involved in the delivery
of:
•

Food, non-food, personal care,
household paper and cleaning,
over the counter pharmaceuticals

Note that the changes in Health and Safety legislation is a standing agenda item on the
Health & Safety Group. Any impacts are reflected within organisational policies and/ or
Standard Operating Procedures.
Policies and Procedures developed or reviewed by the Health and Safety Manager and
approved by relevant Groups during 2020 /2021 were:
• Fire Safety Policy
• Physical Security Management Policy
• Health and Safety Policy
Due to the pandemic the following policies were updated and reviewed early:
• Safe working with Display Screen and Mobile Devices Policy (to capture home
working assessments and support)
Polices to be reviewed during 2021/2022
• Central Alert System (CAS) Policy
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•
•

Lone Working Policy
First at Work Policy

Section 3: Assessments and Inspections

Control of Substances Hazardous to Health (COSHH)
During 2019/2020 the total number of COSHH assessments were reduced to 215, down
from the original 238 completed COSHH assessments, after engagement with service
lines in establishing a reduction of the number of substances used.
However, due to the Coronavirus pandemic and the limited availability of our standard
sanitizers, disinfectant solutions/wipes etc, additional substances were sourced either
through the NHS supply chain direct or from other manufacturers.
The graph below identifies when all these new substances were assessed and the
current total number of COSHH assessments sits at 234 giving an increase of 19
assessments from the previous year.
We remained compliant with the COSHH regulations as all assessments are suitable
and sufficient and all substances are labelled in accordance with the chemical hazards
packaging regulations.

Summary of COSHH hazard properties year to year comparisons:
2019/2020
Chronic Risk Rating
High 1, Medium 113, Low
141
Acute Risk Rating
Medium 118, Low 141
Hazard Health Hazard
High 51, Medium 107, Low
50
Environmental
Health High 30, Medium 63, Low
Hazard
135
Physio Chemical Hazard
High 31, Medium 15, Low
185
Summary
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2020/2021
High 1, Medium 123, Low
110
Medium 109, Low 125
High 74, Medium 117, Low
43
High 22 Medium 67, Low
135
High 35, Medium 14, Low
185

The chronic risk rating has shown a marginal increase and the acute risk rating a
marginal decrease in risk. Due to the increase in the use of additional disinfectants and
hand sanitisers during the pandemic this meant that the health hazards high risk
ratings have increased by circa 45% with the remaining Environmental/ Physio
Chemical hazards staying similar as in the previous year.
Although there has been a marginal increase of chronic risk ratings from the HSE
approved COSHH management system there are no substances flagged for restriction
of use as all assessment and mitigating controls have been adopted.
We remained compliant with the statutory requirement under the COSHH regulations
as all assessments are suitable and sufficient and all substances are labelled in
accordance with the chemical hazards packaging regulations.
Going Forward
The health and safety manager will engage with procurement and service lines directly
to establish a reduction of the number of substances used, standardise substances and
evaluate safer alternatives. We will remove any additional substances used during
COVID when practical to do so, the aim is to further reduce the current substances in
use. Unlike previous years the targeted 10% reduction will need to re-baseline.
Medical Gas External Storage Compound assessments
All of Solent’s external medical gas storage compounds had a routine assessment
against applicable NHS guidance and HSE legislative requirements on storage of
medical cylinders to support the safe storage and security of assets.
Due to the restrictive supply of Oxygen during the pandemic the initial actions taken
this year were to bolster the current locking mechanisms with a ‘puck lock ‘and
shrouded padlock that was added to the compounds.
Actions underway
• 2021 Solent NHS Trust Above Ground Oil Storage Inspection Remedial Works
Action Plan Tracker to the Estates and Facilities Team
• Spillage response training package being created for delivery to new Estates
team by December 2021.
Health, Safety and Welfare Workplace inspections
A schedule of workplace health, safety and welfare inspections and a series of
workplace inspection checklists covering relevant health, safety, welfare, and
environmental legislation, which supports aspects of compliance with the Management
of Health and Safety at Work Regulations (MHSWR) and the Workplace (Health, Safety
and Welfare) Regulations (WHSWR), have been created to meet the needs of Solent
NHS staff working environments.
Each site and service within them was given a priority rating 1, 2, 3 and 4. Priority one
(1) Sites cover Solent owned properties or fully managed leased and inpatient areas;
Priority two (2) Sites cover clinical settings involving patients; Priority Three (3) Sites
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cover clinical services with no direct patient contact, schools bi-annually; Priority Four
(4) Sites cover odd seasonal booking rooms or clinical administration offices and
community day centres.
Summary
Due to the coronavirus and the emerging risks present this programme of inspections
was suspended.
It should be noted that these are a proactive health and safety management tool, and
the lack of assessments does potentially have implications on identifying hazards in a
timely manner, however from our assessment this does not present any significant risk
to Solent currently at the time of this report.
Going forward
• A programme to complete the Priority one inspections has been developed with
completion by the end of March 2022, this will be dependent on government
guidelines or future pandemic waves.
• Feed any appropriate actions to the Estates Backlog Maintenance tracker.
• Continue to work closely with services to aid the completion of the inspections.
• Support managers who will be expected to take local remedial action in
response to the assessment findings.
Ligature assessments
Summary
During this reporting year considerable capital projects, which were approved by the
Capital Approval Group as part of the recommendations to reduce the ligature points,
commenced covering Oakdene, Hawthorns & Maples re- development plan.
During the pandemic discussions with the Mental Health Senior Leadership Team were
held regarding balancing the risk regarding Covid-19 and the assessments that were to
be reviewed, some adjustments were made in reviewing ligature assessments early
and some being commenced later due to estates re-development programmed works.
As part of the reviews, we track all the ligature points that have been removed within
the current re- development works.
All ligature assessments and mitigating protocols were reviewed and completed during
2020/ 2021 apart from Hawthorn Ward due to re-development works and this will be
captured on completion. Refer to tracking sheet below:

Tracking Sheet V4
25-06-2021 Anti lig

Additional training undertaken by the Health and Safety manager during 2020/2021
was:
•
•

Ligature point and ligature cutters
Ligature assessment for new staff joining the assessment team

Going Forward
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•
•
•

Planning of ligature Risk reviews, update to capture all new developments, and
standardise all mitigating protocols to same format.
Working with the design time to minimise all ligature points during redevelopments.
Working with services to prioritise any works and support in future training and
raising awareness

Section 4: Additional Covid Work Streams

Subject: New vaccination programme at Oakley Road, IOW, Hamble House,
Basingstoke Fire Station
Actions taken
• Site surveys and risk assessments completed.
• Additional PPE sourced (EN 511 gloves, face shields, goggles, or aprons).
• Dry Ice COSHH assessment, risk assessment, dry ice handling training and
competency checklist.
• All feed into the National protocols updates/ reviews and standing operational
procedures for both Oxford-AstraZeneca, Pfizer BioNTech, and Moderna COVID19 vaccine.
This is an on-going activity.
Subject: Surge Extra Bed Capacity
Actions Taken
All sites visited, regular catch up with design team and contractors, and signed off
projects as compliant with health, safety, and welfare at the end of each renovation.
Subject: 5 Steps to Safer Working:
The Trust has implemented the 5 Steps to Safer Working. Advice, guidance, posters and
the risk assessments are available at:
http://intranet.solent.nhs.uk/EmergencyZone/steps-to-safer-working/riskassessment/Pages/Home.aspx

Assessments have taken place at multiple sites and as of March 2021 Covid secure risk
assessments have been undertaken covering 83 Buildings, 276 Solent Services *
* TO NOTE Special schools services Portsmouth and Southampton have one clinical
service Covid risk assessment recorded, however it covers 8 schools.
For sites where Solent is a tenant, we have risk assessments from our landlords
covering 25 Buildings and we have undertaken 20 tenants led Covid risk assessments.
Covid Secure Risk Assessment was placed on the risk register, 1589, and has been
updated regularly.
“Solent NHS Trust is not assured that all COVID risk assessments our being completed
and recorded centrally. Unable to ensure that all business-as-usual services and
services wishing to re occupy are or have completed the Covid risk assessment. Unable
to link current completed Covid secure risk assessments with services knowledge of
their current and/ or future re occupancy”
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Action Description “Record completed Covid Risk assessments against the Directory of
Services for Solent NHS Trust produced by the Commercial team for Solent. Record to
be kept centrally”
Actions Taken
• Covid risk assessment completion action tracker sent onto HQP’S / service
managers and closure monitored.
• Estates and H&S Manager actively corresponding with Landlords regarding
outstanding Covid risk assessments. Correspondence undertaken with CHP,
NHSPS, and Southern Health Foundation Trust, still waiting to hear from the
remaining landlords at the time of report.
• All completed Covid risk assessments are found on the compliance web page.
Solent has made very good progress towards the 5 Steps to Safer Working and covid
risk assessments have taken place. Completed Covid action tracker presented at Heads
of Quality and Professions (HQP) meeting and Covid risk assessment tracking sheet
escalated for use as a platform.
Going forward
Working in Partnership with Premise Managers, Estate and Facilities teams and service
leads to pick up service relocations and/or re occupancy of sites so the Covid risk
assessment can be captured (this is an on-going activity).
Subject: Daily Covid outbreak meeting, Review of RIDDOR: Reporting of Injuries,
Diseases and Dangerous Occurrences requirements for Coronavirus
Overview
There are specific scenarios that the HSE has outlined where a report will need to be
made under RIDDOR regarding employees carrying out work related activities and
Covid-19. This has been subject to debate at local, regional, and national level and has
resulted in revisions to the guidance during the pandemic. The debate relating to
RIDDOR reporting has centred on the identification of workplace exposure with
certainty, within the context of a global pandemic where community prevalence is
high.
It can be very difficult to establish whether an exposure occurred within workplace or
work activities, particularly when the disease is so prevalent within the general
population. Some of the factors that were considered when determining whether a
report is necessary included:
• Whether the employee’s work activities increased their risk to exposure.
• Whether or not the person was given the necessary personal protective
equipment and;
• Whether other control measures in line with national and local guidance were
in place to keep employees safe.
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The HSE are looking for evidence of the person’s work activities increasing the risk of
them becoming exposed to coronavirus. This includes whether the person’s work
brought them directly into contact with positive Covid-19 patients without effective
control measures. If this is not the case, then a RIDDOR report is not required.
For an incident to be reportable there must be clear and reasonable evidence to
confirm the link between the exposure and the work- related activity. It would not be
enough, for instance, for a person to simply be exposed to Covid-19 whilst at work.
Rather, there must be a specific work-related activity that results directly in infection.
Actions Taken
Daily outbreak meetings set up, reviewing incidents, HIRI/SIRI, revised timelines
format. Due to no outbreaks the daily outbreak meetings were stood down 16th March
2021.
All positive cases are tracked/ reviewed, and the process has proven successful with
additional meetings with key stakeholders, and cases being reviewed through the
formal incident management review process.
Continued working in collaboration is reviewing all positive cases, although several
staff have tested positive it has been established that there is insufficient evidence that
any cases have been caused through work, so no incidents have been reported to the
HSE. A watching brief is being maintained as to any potential local or national spike.
Subject: Personal Protective Equipment
Actions Taken
• Working in collaboration with IPC and procurement in evaluating an everchanging environment, providing guidance around RPE, PPE and COSHH
Management throughout the year.
•

Particular issues at the start of the pandemic around donations of homemade
3D printed visors / face masks, as these donations etc are not accredited for use
regarding protection against the health risk. Working collaboratively these were
assessed and a comms message sent to ensure that all PPE is suitable and that it
is compatible with other PPE equipment being worn advising staff to contact
Infection Prevention Control and the Trust’s health and safety manager who
could then advise accordingly.

•

Numerous respiratory equipment was evaluated regarding suitability and an
evaluation of the proposed use of reusable faces mask and filters, and their
management.

Summary
The whole process has work very well with changes in guidance having been reviewed
comprehensively and staff queries answered in a timely manner, thus reducing staff
apprehensions and stress. As the pandemic has prolonged, we have seen a decrease in
the number of queries. This is an on-going activity.
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Subject: Oxygen supply (Cylinders)
Historically our sites have always kept a minimal stock of oxygen cylinders due to
usage, cost saving is considered as the cylinders are rented and managed with rotation
of cylinders to ensure they are used before expiry date. Solent was unable to increase
its baseline stock level due to the availability of the non-existing stock of cylinders held
by BOC supply chain during the pandemic.
Mitigating Control
We have tracked our stock of oxygen cylinders within our external medical gas
compounds and are ordering top ups via BOC as part of the existing weekly / twice
weekly schedule delivery on a full for empty cylinder protocol only, thus ensuring the
minimum stock level is maintained. We maintain a watching brief as to any potential
local or national spike in cases or supply.
Subject: Reception screen project
During the first wave of the COVID-19 coronavirus pandemic we took numerous steps
to implement safety measures, the installation of physical barriers was considered to
be an effective way of protecting staff and the public from the spread of virus.
A reception screen project was set up and installed 47 screens, due to an increase in
demand for protective screens across the country we had to use a quick solution using
simple Perspex screens attached to various types of battens.
After consultation with IPC, fire advisor, ASMS and H&S Manager, the new build at
Eastleigh Hub is having the new Pathoban screen installed on both reception desks
which covers all bases in terms of safety, security, IPC (Cleanliness), and is made from
safety glass therefore low fire loading.
Going Forward
We will review the product in situ and consider next steps regarding the cost/benefits
of a replacement programme for the existing temporary screens, to more robust and
easily cleaned screens across all the reception desks in the Trust.
Section 5: Compliance and Assurance

External agencies and reporting of incidents
The Health and Safety Manager can confirm that there were no investigative
proceedings being undertaken regarding breaches of health and safety legislative
requirements or the Environmental Protection Act by either the Health and Safety
Executive or the Environmental Protection Agency.
Solent NHS Trust has not received a visit from any external regulatory agency, either
pre- planned or because of a specific incident or complaint during 1 April 2020 to 31
March 2021.
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However, in Quarter Two Solent NHS Trust received an email from the Principal
Regulatory Services Officer (Portsmouth City Council) because of a specific noise
complaint regarding a refrigerated vehicle parked near the boiler house. The noise was
coming from the refrigeration condenser and the concerns raised were acted upon and
resolved immediately within 24 hrs of receiving the email.
In January 2021 courteously the Principal Regulatory Services Officer at Portsmouth
City Council was contacted by the H&S Manager regarding notification from the
(Excess Deaths Advisory Group) in regard to intense pressure on mortuary capacity
that our temporary mortuary storage unit was to be stood up for operation again
which had previously attracted a noise related complaint. Solent were thanked and no
compliant or actions were taken.
Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and Dangerous Occurrences Regulations (RIDDOR)
RIDDOR applies to a set of reporting requirements for work activities in Great Britain;
the main purpose is to provide reports, where appropriate, to the Health and Safety
Executive and to Local Authorities.
Solent were 100% compliant with all reportable incidents under RIDDOR being
reported within the stipulated time frame to the Health and Safety Executive.
Tables below break down the incidents by subject/ affected personnel and % RIDDOR
per total no of incidents reported in same year – 5-year comparison
Year

2020/2021

No of
reportable
RIDDOR’s
4

Direction of
change

% RIDDOR per Total No of
incidents reported year to
year comparisons
55.5%

2019/2020

9

0.74%

2018/2019

5

0.5%

2017/2018

4

0.4%

2016/2017

13

1.3%

Staff or
member of
Public

Location

Injuries

Incidents

Staff

Community

Injury preventing the injured person
from working for more than 7 days
Injury preventing the injured person
from working for more than 7 days
Injury preventing the injured person
from working for more than 7 days

1

Staff

Solent
Property
Other Landlord
NHS Property

Staff
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1
2

When a RIDDOR is identified the Health and Safety Manager continues to investigate
all RIDDOR incidents providing support and will continue to work with departments to
further improve the quality of investigations undertaken and sharing of lessons.
Outcomes.
Lessons learnt were recorded on all RIDDOR incidents.
There were no obvious trends apart from two incidents that were related to the same
patient within a community setting, notes were completed requesting suitable
handling equipment to be in situ before the next visit. Two days later a visit took place,
but no lifting equipment was available.
RIDDOR awareness has improved with the provision of guidance of what is reportable
under RIDDOR through the health and safety webpage.
Going Forward
Additional training will be organised with the Quality Safety Team and Data and
Systems team about how to identify an incident where RIDDOR may apply.
Continue to raise awareness of RIDDOR Trust-wide, specifically the importance of
timeliness of reporting.
Medicines & Healthcare products Regulatory Agency Central Alert System (CAS)
Solent NHS Trust receives safety notices and alerts from several agencies that require
consideration and in many cases action by managers and employees. Methods of
receiving alerts and notices are through the MHRA Central Alert System (CAS).
Internally these alerts are appropriately cascaded to Solent NHS Trust Services
nominated points of contact to whom the notices can be acted upon accordingly.
The table below shows the numbers and breakdown of the type of alerts received via
the Medicines & Healthcare products Regulatory Agency Central Alert System (CAS) for
2020 2021
Types of CAS Alerts 2020/21

Year
2020/
2021

Medi
cal
Devic
es
Alerts

Civil
Emerge
ncy
Messag
es

Nation
al
Patien
t
Safety
Alerts

Total

9*

46

8*

Dru
g
Ale
rts

Estate
s and
Faciliti
es
Alerts

Dear
Doct
or
Lette
r

42

2

1

NHS
Improve
ment

Supply
Disrup
tion
Alert
(Drug)

Chan
ge to
MHR
A
Alert

NHS
Engla
nd

0

22

4

1

* On 19 September 2020 MHRA issued CHT/2020/002 which stated that, Medical
Device Alerts will no longer be issued. When safety issues with medical devices meet
the criteria of a National Patient Safety Alert these will be issued as NASAs
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Medic
al
Device
s
Safety
Bulleti
ns

2

Total CAS Alerts 2019/20
and 2020/21
21

20

21

16 14
15
13
13
1213 12
11
11
10
10
7 7
7 7
5
5
5
3
15

Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec
Jan
Feb
Mar

25
20
15
10
5
0

The CAS Officer can confirm that all alerts
received reported back to the MHRA were
acknowledged within the stipulated
timescales and all alerts have been
disseminated to the appropriate groups,
replies received / tracked and all alerts have
been reported back in compliance with each
alert timescale to the MHRA.

To ensure accuracy the CAS Administrator has been circulating every other month the
CAS Alert contact distribution list to the Services nominated points of contact and the
health and safety group attendees, requesting any names to be added or removed.
This process will continue.
Going Forward:
Meeting held with the MDSO to discuss CHT/2020/002 medical equipment patient
safety alerts, distribution to the MDSO was agreed to ensure a sense check is
undertaken before wider distribution due to the interaction of some field safety alerts
already acted upon.
CAS Policy to be reviewed to capture new arrangements, roles/ responsibilities, and
reporting/ auditing process. Formal discussions to held with H&S Manager, Patient
Safety Specialist/ Medical Devices Safety Officer and Pharmacy.
Section 6: Annual Security Management Report

The Association of Security Management Specialists (ASMS) continues to work
towards the previous NHS standards for security management which are
considered best practice, NHS England has provided updated violence and
aggression standards which went live on the 1st of April 2021. These have been
reviewed by the Associate Director of Estates and Facilities.
The ASMS continues to utilise the current standards to create a pro security culture
among staff and to ensure the commitment to maintaining a safe environment is
carried forward.
The standards continue to work towards 4 key principles.
•

Strategic Governance

•

Inform and involve

•

Prevent and deter

•

Hold to Account

Strategic Governance
The Solent NHS Trust Security Management Specialist (SMS) continues to oversee the
security of Trust sites and the safety of staff; this is completed utilising crime reduction
surveys, reaching out to staff at meetings and training days to push the message of
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security and encourage a pro- security culture among staff. The aim is to ensure the
safety of staff and the protection of Trust assets.
As a result of this the SMS has continued to receive support from:
• The Associate Director of Estates and Facilities
• The Health and Safety Manager
• Premises / Line Managers
• Service Lines / Leads
Collaborative work takes place with support from:
• The Chief Operating Officer Southampton and County Wide on matters relating
to emergency planning and business continuity of the Trust.
• The Emergency Planning Lead / Deputy EPRR.
Inform and involve
The following specific security policies have been reviewed by the SMS during 2020/21
period and have been shared with the policy steering group:
•
•
•

Physical Security Management Policy Ratified 11/02/2021
Suspect Packages and Bomb Threat Policy Reviewed September 2020
Lockdown Policy Reviewed September 2020

Policies currently under consideration but not expected to be created:
• Security Management Strategy
Information and intelligence sharing has taken place through meetings, and through
close working relationships with the Head of Counter Fraud and Security Management
for Hampshire and Isle of Wight, Local Counter Fraud Specialist, Police, and local Trusts.
The SMS has continued to attend several meetings to establish contacts with other
SMS’s in the Southeast and Wessex areas and WASP (Wessex Area Security
Professionals).
Working closely with the estate design and service teams to ensure that appropriate
security measures are included at the design stage of planned property refurbishment
and redevelopment projects continues to avoid the additional and more expensive
retrofit option that often occurs. The following buildings have been reviewed:
•
•
•
•

Rodney Road, WCH planned works,
Hamble House / Baytrees MVC (Covid 19) Oakley Road MVC (Covid 19),
Basingstoke MVC (Covid 19),
Riverside IOW MVC (Covid 19)

The SMS continues to support staff who have been subjected to physical assaults or
verbal abuse.
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During 2020/21 working in partnership with the Anti-Discrimination Task Force, the
learning from Incidents and Death Panel and Freedom to Speak Up Guardians the SMS
has been involved in the issue of warning letters to the following:
•
•
•

Letter to a Vexatious patient at RSH Dental
Police Caution (sexual offences) Message to a Doctor
Police caution for Hate crime offences to a patient’s spouse (Nicholstown GP)

Prevent and Deter
Lockdown Procedures
All lockdown procedures in place have been revisited as per EPRR request to train staff
in the use of the Lockdown Procedures. The procedures were designed to be used
without training, but EPRR stated that assurance was not enough that staff are using
them correctly, so a training package has been created to ensure staff are trained and
tested in lockdown. This however is a large piece of work that will have to fit in with
other SMS work streams. Covid 19 has had an effect as many sites are still not
functioning as normal but where possible these will be completed.
Crime Reduction Surveys (CRS) concentrate on security being in place at all Solent Trust
Sites. This allows the reviewer to see the several layers of security working from the
outside in and is designed to address issues relating to security on site. The SMS uses
tried and trusted CPNI Centre for Protection of National Infrastructure and SBD
Secured by Design elements (Perimeter security, Access Control, Policy and
Procedure), and up to date crime data sourced from a police website www.police.uk .
CRS surveys completed in 2020/2021:
CRS Reviews 2020/2021
1. Fareham Sexual Health May 2020
3. Transaction Windows Battenburg
May 2020
5. Net 2 / Damage Thornhill July 2020
7. Orchards Lock mechanism Oct 2020
9. MVC Basingstoke January 2021
11. Thornhill Medicine / Utility Room

2. Medical Gases WCH May 2020
4. Rodney Road Development June
2020
6. Key Management (pharmacy &
Trust wide) Sept 2020/ March
2021
8. MVC Oakley Road December
2020
10. MVC IOW and Hamble House
February 2021
12. Enterprise House IOW 0-19
March 2021

Hold to account
Where appropriate the SMS continues to support staff members who have been
subjected to assaults or verbal abuse resulting in consultation with staff members,
prior to any sanctions being sought. This has resulted in working closely with
Hampshire police to push for sanctions for the following incidents:
•
•

Letter to a Vexatious patient at RSH Dental
Police Caution (sexual offences) Message to a Doctor
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•

Police caution for Hate crime offences to a patient’s spouse (Nicholstown GP)

Conclusion
In summary the Trust has demonstrated that it has the ability to respond reactively to a
security incident and if an event should occur, the incident will be formally reviewed to
identify lessons learnt, as well as proactively supporting the design of buildings and
creating processes/procedures to reduce security incidents occurring.
The SMS continues to improve working relationships with Hampshire Police who have
been struggling to attend several incidents due to lack of resources, this is likely to
continue until police numbers are improved. Hampshire Police do not attend
commercial burglaries unless the intruder is still on site. They do not attend low level
thefts (threshold of £200), they also now triage cases and if there is no realistic
prospect of conviction, or they do not feel it is in the public’s interest then the case will
be classified as NFA (no further action).
The SMS will continue to ensure that where criminal activity takes place, including
violence and aggression directed at our staff, that every action is taken to ensure the
perpetrator is identified and action taken. The trust will now start to use Body Worn
Video (BWV) cameras to capture incidents so that Hampshire Police have the required
footage to investigate fully. This will improve the relationship as we try to iron out
issues where we can to improve the information we pass to Police, improving the
evidential chain.
Local Counter Fraud Specialist:
The SMS has worked on several cases with the Local Counter Fraud Specialist (LCFS) on
matters relating to fraudulent activity concerned with the Trust. The partnership has
worked on a vaccination centre related issue and Trust asset programmes which has
assisted the LCFS in the prevention of fraud against the Trust.
•

•

•

11 November 2020 CEO fraudulent emails sent to staff. SMS updated the LCFS
about the emails and later it was received by others with an alert being sent
out. The emails were purporting to be from the Solent NHS Trust CEO. These
were clearly not sent from the CEO and didn’t originate from an NHS Solent
email.
16 October 2020: The SMS flagged up issues with the Peoplesafe app and a
possible fraud relating to usage of a Trust system from a previous employee,
however further investigation showed that they may have been accessing
another system legitimately, but the Peoplesafe database was connecting the
dots when it shouldn’t have been, this was cleared, and the Trust lost no funds
as a result.
3 June 2020: Impersonation of an NHS employee Alert, someone purporting to
be an NHS Business analyst was looking for information. The quality and
governance team flagged this up to the LCFS for an alert.
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•

•

1 June 2020: The SMS was made aware of a missing prescription pad, presumed
lost in a move during locker relocation, the incident was reported to the LCFS
via the SMS to issue a prescription alert, this was created and before it could be
issued the pad was found and confirmed not missing. The alert was removed by
the LCFS.
19 March 2021: Attempted Theft with possible Fraud intentions by an ExVespasian security colleague with regards to the removal of Vaccine cards from
Basingstoke vaccination centre. The LCFS provided a warning letter to the
individual. Closed.

Below is a statistical overview of all security incidents reported by members of Solent
NHS Trust, it covers the overall number of incidents reported and identifies general
reporting trends against year-to-year comparisons for the periods 2019/2020 to
2020/2021.

Month
2019/20 2020/21
April
123
68
May
96
67
June
103
68
July
113
78
August
78
67
September
73
86
October
68
62
November
112
56
December
90
47
January
101
71
February
87
70
March
80
72
Totals
1124
812

Summary
Solent has seen an overall decrease of 312
incidents since 2019/2020 which is most likely
related to the Covid19 Pandemic reducing the
number of services being run and the number of
face-to-face appointments being drastically
reduced.

Security Incidents by Actual Impact
Below are the risk ratings of all security incidents reported by members of Solent NHS
Trust covering the overall number of incidents reported and identifying general
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reporting trends against year-to-year comparisons for the periods 2019/2020 to
2020/2021.

•

•
•

•
•

Near Misses are the only impact to have increased, this is likely due to many
more staff reporting incidents working from home or many working in new
environments for the first time, encouragement of staff to record more
incidents may also be a cause.
No Harms have decreased to 349 from 630 in 2019/2020. This potentially shows
that the Pandemic could be the cause of this due to staff dealing with many
patients over the phone.
Minor Non-Perm-Harm incidents have dropped significantly from 427 incidents
in 2019/20 to 247 in 2020/21. Whilst this is good news it is most likely
attributed to the reduced number of services and staff present on site
conducting face to face appointments.
Moderate Semi-Permanent Harm has had zero incidents in 2020/2021 which is
great news, this is a reduction of 3 from 2019/20.
Major Permanent Harm remains at 0 incidents in 2020/21.

Top Cause One Incident
Top Cause incidents have also seen a huge decrease from 2019/20 to 2020/21 where
all causes have seen a reduction.
Cause 1
Violence Patient to Staff
AVG Patient to Staff
Violence Patient to Patient
AVG Other to Staff
Lack of Security
Legal Substance Not Permitted

•

2019/20
337
229
51
36
60
16

2020/21
277
155
44
34
38
2

Violence and Aggression “Patient to Staff” remains the highest reported
category within Solent at 277 incidents in 2020/21, this was a reduction of 60
incidents from 2019/20, this is believed to be due to the reduction in services
and face to face appointments.
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•
•

AVG Patient to staff has also seen a decrease from 229 in 2019/2020 to 155 in
2020/21, this is also due to the reduction in services and face to face
appointments
Lack of security incidents have decreased from 60 to 38, this is great news
despite Solent running 4 mass vaccination centres that have provided extra
incidents on top of this number.

To address some of these issues the SMS has provided the following to ensure that we
keep these number low as much as possible:
•
•
•

Staff awareness around the role of the SMS through the Learning from incidents
panel and the Anti-discrimination task force.
Mental Health unit search training provided to give staff a better understanding
of where and how searches should be conducted.
Review and update of the Ulysses incident management system with the
system administrator to look at how crimes of Hate and Assault are recorded
and data deep dives to look at how support can be provided better to staff.

The SMS continues to examine incidents reported through Safeguard or Ulysses to
establish reported cases of crime and acts of violence, whether they are physical or
non-physical, against the Trust staff, patient, and visitors.
The full Annual Security Report and SRT (Self-Review Tool) has been sent to the SMD
(Security Management Director) for board approval.
Section 7: Annual Fire Management Report

Estate Projects
The Fire Safety Advisor continues to be involved in numerous new Estate’s project
work during this year from the planning stage meetings with architects, mechanical
and electrical engineer consultants and the building contractor. Support continues with
on-site construction inspections and through to final testing of fire and ventilation
related systems, the testing of lifts and inspection of shafts, then finally building
compliance inspection and agreement the premise or area is now safe for occupation.
Some of these projects have included: •
•
•
•
•

New ventilation chillers on the roof of St Marys, Portsmouth, with associated
alterations in riser shafts running through the height of the building.
Installation of two new lifts- one for passengers and the other for the facilities
team, in St Marys (this project has completed one lift and the other is in
progress).
Extension and significant alterations to Hawthorns ward at the Orchards in St
James site.
Planning stage of forthcoming alterations to Maple’s ward.
A completely new build providing a hub at Eastleigh Swan Centre for sexual
health and children’s services.
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Covid 19
During the impact of covid the Fire Safety Advisor held special fire and evacuation
equipment training courses for more than a hundred nurses who were seconded back
to either hospital ward or vaccination centres from the community, or who temporarily
returned from retirement to help out in this extended pandemic period.
The Fire Safety Advisor continued to liaise with Solent Estates Maintenance to inspect
and give advice on acceptable fire safety methods of separation of their suspected
Covid positive in-patients on Mental Health wards.
The Fire Safety Advisor continues to meet and liaise with Community Health
Partnerships (CHP) regarding the changing use and layout of the Adelaide Health
Centre, CHP are the management company for Adelaide Health Centre. The building
has recently seen some change back to normal out-patient activity, and this has also
allowed community and administrative staff to do a gradual return to the building.
The pandemic has slowed the fire risk assessment (FRA) inspection programme due to
government guidelines with strict control of access to prevent transmission, and the
huge chunks of time spent by the Fire Safety Advisor overseeing fire aspects of Covid
projects or as mentioned above training staff. However, all Solent occupied properties
continue to have a valid FRA in place, as all FRA’s are recent and meet legislation
criteria as they are regularly carried out, suitable and sufficient, and provided by a
competent person. Solent Estates continue to liaise with the Fire Safety Advisor to
review, mitigate and resolve risk items identified, and over this financial year the Fire
Safety Advisor will get the FRA programme back on track providing there are no further
national requirements.
Fire Risk Assessments
The Trust Fire Risk Assessments (FRA) provides Estates with monitoring and feedback
for remediation and assurance. Evidence of these assessments is held on the Trust
MICAD system. Quarterly assurance reports are generated and sent to the Trust Health
and Safety Group who oversee specific issues and actions.
Further operational checks are carried out inclusive of, but not limited to, weekly fire
alarm testing, monthly emergency light testing, annual portable fire equipment checks
and annual fire evacuation drills. Evidence of these checks is held on the Trust MICAD
system, also on the Estates maintenance electronic recording system.
Risk ratings from both Fire Risk Assessments and operational checks are allocated
against each site and an Estates maintenance weekly tracking meeting of identified fire
safety related risks is held with an Estates Officer. This process assists the production of
the Maintenance Contractor Assurance Report presented at a monthly meeting with
the Solent Estates Maintenance Management team (who oversees the Trust
maintenance contract).
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During the year of 2020/21 all Estates FRA risk items identified in the Southampton,
Portsmouth and near areas have been dealt with or are in the process of completion or
sent to the Head of Estates Maintenance for inclusion in a forward programme of
works.
Holding fire safety risk items for a following financial year is acceptable, if you can show
that overall, you have balanced your financial ability with solving identified higher risk
items (especially when they have been identified as items to receive immediate
attention). To this end Solent maintenance Estates Officers have consulted with the
competent person for fire safety to help Estates grade the identified risks in order of
time and risk importance, these are then entered onto the Trust Estates Maintenance
Risk Tracker which provides a constant up to date record.
Fire Risk Assessments (FRA) are subject to an FRA review on a periodic basis. Below are
the recommended time periods between reviews as per Trust Fire Safety Policy:
•

Higher risk premises, (e.g., inpatient sleeping risks) FRA within each 2-year
period. These Fire risk assessments are all completed and up to date.

•

Medium risk, (e.g., client areas, health centres) annual FRA review, with a full
FRA every 3 year.

•

Low risk (e.g., low risk stores and non-occupation buildings) periodic FRA
review, with a full fire risk assessment document produced at least every 5
years.

All of Solent NHS Trust buildings and landlord buildings where Solent have either the
majority occupation or have significant size departments are compliant with The
Regulatory Reform (Fire Safety) Order 2005 as all meet the criteria of a valid FRA in
place because they are recent, regularly carried out, suitable and sufficient, and
provided by a qualified person.
Actual fire incidents reported during 2020/21 are as follows:
Quarter 1 – a ward toaster this was disconnected and replaced, there was no other
damage or injury.
Quarter 3 – a fridge fire in RSH at a Care UK ward, however Solent facilities staff
provide service in this ward. This incident accounts for 2 fire incident reports being
received from staff, as a second alarm activation triggered a second evacuation, this
was due to residual smoke that had crept into void areas.
Fire Statistical Information shows proven year on year improvement of Trust Fire
incidents
There has been a continued improvement in the Trust fire statistics over the last 5
years since 2016, achieved via fire risk assessments being more readily factored into
Estate’s maintenance and projects work, combined with staff fire training: Cause 1 Comparison 2016/17 to 2020/21
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Cause 1
Fire - Actual
Fire - False Alarm
Fire - Arson
Fire - Faulty
Equipment
Fire - Hazard
Fire - Smoke Related
Fire - Other
Anti-Social Behaviour
Burns and Scalds
Equipment Accident
Non-Medical
Lack of Security
Legal Substance
Found - Not
Permitted
Unknown Cause
Totals

2016/17

2017/18

2018/19 2019/20

2020/21

4
8
2

2
27
1

1
20
3

3
10
2

3
14
0

2

5

7

1

0

2
9
12
1
0

10
10
29
1
1

10
7
8
0
0

1
5
6
0
0

0
0
4
0
0

0

1

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0
40

1
90

0
56

0
28

0
21

Continued Future Actions
The Fire Safety Advisor will continue to work with staff to provide fire strategy and
evacuation training, and regularly meet with Estates to ensure improvements that will
keep Solent NHS Trust in an enviable position with very low fire incident figures.
Section 8: Estates and Facilities Management Report

Operational Background: Since October 2014 Trust-wide Estates Maintenance Services
have been provided by Kier Workplace Services. Their principal responsibility is to
provide Mechanical, Electrical and Fabric, Reactive and Planned Preventative
Maintenance to relevant Mandatory and Statutory requirements. They also provide a
useful labour source for our Minor New Works procedure with pre-determined hourly
rates.
Kier Workplace Services are monitored through Key Performance Indicators, (KPI’s) and
stringent Service Level Agreements (SLA’s) with monthly reporting. After some initial
issues Kier has consistently achieved the expected standards and targets set out under
their contract terms. Site visits are undertaken with departmental and/ or building
managers to assess building condition, identify any apparent shortfall and praise good
works/practice. At these visits the Building Manager or departmental lead completes a
“customer satisfaction survey” which is scored and discussed at the monthly contract
review meeting. The contract with Kier Workplace Services was due to expire in
October 2019, following advice issued from central government (NHS E&I) which
positively recommended in-sourcing of support services over out-sourcing a
subsequent decision within Solent NHS Trust was taken to follow the national
recommendation.
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In order to support the Hard FM insourcing project a +1-year contract extension clause
was invoked on the existing Kier maintenance contract which saw the formal expiry
date extended to 30 September 2020.
The direct impact of the Coronavirus global pandemic resulted in an early decision
taken to extend by a further 6 months this arrangement. The formal demobilisation of
the Kier contract and simultaneous mobilisation of the Solent NHS Trust Estates
offering was administered across the final two quarters of this reporting period in
preparation for baton exchange at midnight on the 31 March 2021.
The effort necessary to achieve this ultimately successful transfer of service whilst
maintaining target KPIs must not be under-estimated, nor the enthusiasm of the team
involved to succeed under-valued.
Operational Maintenance Dashboard: Statutory and mandatory maintenance is carried
out to comply with Good Industry Practice and NHS Requirements and guidelines
whilst keeping patients, visitors, and staff safe within our built environments. For the
reporting period the table below represents the planned and reactive maintenance
activity:
Maintenance Activity Dashboard April 2020 – March 2021
Planned Preventative Maintenance Tasks 4662 (4581 in 2019-20)
scheduled and completed.
Reactive/Corrective Maintenance Tasks 4846 (3614 in 2019-20)
requested and completed.
Damage/Misuse related tasks associated 338 (7% of reactive activity) 397 (11% of
Reactive calls.
reactive activity in 2019-20)
The summary overview is that PPM was higher than predicted due primarily to the
Trust adopting additional buildings or returning some existing stock to service which
creates an increased demand for statutory and mandatory compliance. Reactive
maintenance activity was significantly up on the previous period and on a par with prepandemic levels despite the ‘stay at home’ advice. The activity demand was most
noticeable during Q3 and Q4 of the report period. Damage/Misuse reporting has
decreased by 59 which has been attributed to a reduction in mental health in-patient
capacity during a capital refurbishment programme.
General Compliance: The wider Solent Estates team have the responsibility for
maintenance of all compliance documentation. To ensure these records are kept up to
date and are accurately stored, they are held on a property database software system,
MICAD. This platform operates a self-audit tool and is managed by the Estates Asset
Management Team, currently no independent auditing of the retained documentation
is in evidence.
In addition to the Trusts Freehold Properties, Solent occupies several premises as
Leasehold or Licenced Tenants. An annual exercise is in place to contact landlords for
written assurance they are adequately meeting their obligations in accommodating
Trust staff.
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In accordance with Department of Health technical guidance (HTM 00) the organisation
should identify and appoint in writing individuals suitably competent and with
responsibility for the management oversight of critical technical systems (i.e.,
electrical, healthcare ventilation and medical gases). Having reviewed the current
situation, some progress has been achieved in identifying and appointing appropriate
individuals to the roles of Designated Person, Responsible Person, Authorised Person
and Competent Person.
A pro-active approach to training and competency development in all relevant areas
has been established across the wider department.
Estates Backlog Maintenance and Strategy: The Trust has identified, in collaboration
with its maintenance service provider, a backlog (long-term) maintenance programme
formed from life cycle and condition-based assessments. The Estate Maintenance
Department has been working to fully develop a 10 Year Major Maintenance Plan to
provide an established strategy for future capital investment. The Trust Board
continues to support the programme through financial investment.
Entries within the major maintenance programme are risk assessed using the
recognised NHS 5x5 risk matrix and reviewed annually in consultation with Trust keystakeholders to prioritise and where necessary re-prioritise works to be presented and
authorised.
Current backlog maintenance assessments are in the region of £15 million.
Water Safety Management and Risk Assessments: To comply with our legal duties,
employers, and those with responsibilities for the control of premises should identify
and assess sources of risk, this includes checking whether conditions are present which
encourage bacterial growth e.g., adverse water temperatures outside recommended
standards and infrequently used outlets.
Water safety and hygiene control measures are being carried out at various levels to
mitigate the risks from Legionella and Pseudomonas especially with a recognised
decline in the use of a range of Trust facilities. The meeting schedule of the Water
Safety Group has been majorly disturbed during the reporting period caused by the
distraction of COVID and the input from Estates around mass vaccination centres.
Water Hygiene Risk Assessments have been re-prioritised and undertaken via an
independent assessment route in Q4 of the reporting period for all retained properties.
Evidence of these assessments is held on the MICAD system and by the Estate
Maintenance Management Team. Recommendations from the WRAs are fed into the
Annual Water Safety Plan which has oversight by the Water Safety Group.
A number of more frequent tests are routinely carried out to ensure that premises are
being maintained to reduce the risk from either contaminated water or water
temperature. These testing regimes are required to be carried out monthly and form
part of the Planned Preventative Maintenance (PPM) schedules as recommended by
HTM 04-01 Part B and H&S Doc L8 (HSG 274).
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Reduced building occupation over a now protracted period resulting from the impact
of COVID-19 has led to majorly underused facilities and lower overall water
consumption. Increased microbiological testing over the period had identified a
deterioration in building water quality resulting in an increase with regards to risk.
An aggressive outlet flushing programme has been deployed during and post-COVID
lockdown to maintain quality and where appropriate chemical and thermal
disinfections have been undertaken to address microbiological counts.
The Water Hygiene and Safety Policy includes a defined process of immediate
notification, action, and supervision by selected Trust Personnel in the event of a
suspected ‘high count’ or confirmed case of Legionella or similar. Those personnel who
will be informed to ensure a suitably weighted and proportionate response include the
Responsible Person (Water), Head of Infection Prevention and Control, the Trust Health
& Safety Manager, Associate Director of Estates Transformation, and remaining
membership of the Trust Water Safety Group. The remodelling of the HTM 04-01
during 2016 placed a greater emphasis on the efficacy of the Water Safety Group and
the requirement for members to be kept informed and collaborate to achieve
identified responses to any high count or outbreak.
The potential weakness identified across all health estate is the regular flushing of low
and infrequently used outlets. Flushing of low use outlets is our primary and most
effective water management control measure used in our water safety strategy. The
flushing is currently being carried out by several different facilities organisations, i.e.,
Interserve, Southern Health and our own Soft FM team and continues to present a
challenge around record evidence with no central reporting database and no central
management. The estates team and Water Safety Group have proposed a centrally
managed process and strategy to enable this. A greater level of awareness around the
importance of flushing is being provided by the Estate Maintenance Department and
Responsible Person (Water) utilising the opportunity to educate IPT Link Advisors and
service users alike with a series of awareness presentations.
Asbestos Management: The control of asbestos is covered under several items of
legislation; every nondomestic building is required to have an asbestos register,
containing an asbestos management surveys and known materials of concern. The
MICAD system hosts the asbestos registers for those buildings owned and operated by
the Trust which satisfies the requirements of the Control of Asbestos Regulations 2012.
As part of the Trusts on-going Backlog Maintenance Programme, the Estates Team
have previously completed full Asbestos Management Surveys of all premises known to
present a high or significant risk in terms of inadequate information. The statutory reinspections of known or presumed asbestos locations have provided status updates on
the presence and condition of any asbestos and any actions required to reduce the risk
of contamination. Any Capital Works are subject to a full Refurbishment and
Demolition Survey, and operational contractors are directed to the asbestos registers
and surveys before carrying out any maintenance or interventional works.
A formal programme of Asbestos Awareness Training and Annual Refresher Training
has been delivered for all estate operations, project managers and allied support team
individuals.
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Ventilation Systems: The global pandemic has placed an intense scrutiny on all modes
of mechanical ventilation particularly re-circulating air systems and has tested
technical expertise nationally. Industry as well as healthcare specific advice has
continued to evolve and be reviewed during the reporting period and throughout
there has been a significant effort to increase delivered air volumes and thus room air
change rates in response to the increased viral loading. This has had an adverse impact
on building energy usage and reduction targets. It is anticipated this will continue to
have a significant impact well into the following reporting period.
There has been a specific focus on technology that has the potential to reduce fallow
time in facilities that are impacted by aerosol generating procedures. The efficacy of
the technology remains under review across the industry although anecdotally there is
some belief that it can mitigate viral spread.
Crime Reduction Surveys: Enhancement works have been undertaken to CCTV systems
at the Western Community Hospital over the period which has delivered better image
quality, but no significant progress has been achieved in addressing actions falling from
the previous assessments produced by the Trusts Local Security Management Specialist
due to the COVID impact.
Section 9: Risks and Issues

Below is a statistical health and safety overview of all health and safety incidents
reported by members of Solent NHS Trust. It covers the overall number of incidents
reported and identifies general reporting trends against year-to-year comparisons
This also sets out the current position in relation to an overview of reported incidents
during 2020 -2021, inclusive of the most reported cause one incidents.
Graph 1 - Total health and safety year to year incidents reported by Monthly
Comparisons
Year to Year comparisons chart shows the trend for Quarter One to Four total monthly
number of reported incidents.
The total number of reported incidents Year to Year comparison shows a reduction of
13.8 % from 1219 to 1051
140
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Total Incidents Monthly Comparison 2019/20 and
2020/21
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incidents of 284 as of the previous year
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Q1 (Apr. May, June)
decrease of 25.2%, from
336 to 251
Q2 (July, Aug, Sept)
decrease of 25.7% from
322 to 239
Q3 (Oct, Nov, Dec) shows
the same number of
incidents of 277 as of the
previous year
Q4 (Jan, Feb, Mar) shows
the same number of

Trend Analysis
Health and safety incidents identify an overall decrease of reportable incidents, over
the reporting year. Two peaks of increased incidents were reported in April and
between December/ February correlating with the increase in incidents per 1000
patient contacts (Clinical services only), which are attributed to infectious outbreaks
being reported from wards during the first and second wave observed during the
pandemic.
The peak observed in August goes in line with the reopening after the first lockdown
and was compounded by adverse weather condition reporting (high temperatures).
Further trend analysis is not comparable to the prior year due to the pandemic impact
on service restructuring, the impact on service delivery and anticipated future trends
due to Covid, forming new norms.

H&S Incidents per 1,000 Patient Contacts (Clinical
Service Lines Only)
2.00
1.50
1.00
0.50
0.00

Incidents Per 1000 Contacts

Mean

UCL

Risk rating year to year comparisons and risk ratings summary

Risk Ratings Year to Year Comparisons
800
700
600
500
400
300
200
100
0

686
472
369

454
179
42

7 8

0 0

0 0

2019/2020
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0 36

2020/2021

LCL

Percentage of Total - Risk Ratings for All
Incidents Last 5 Quarters

80
70

68.1

60 56.3
Q4 2019/20

50
40

44.4
39.3
36.3
32.9

37.3
33.9

30
20
10
0

24.6
18.4
15.5
8.4
4.9

22.7

38

Q1 2020/21
Q2 2020/21
Q3 2020/21
Q4 2020/21

11.3
0.40.8 01.11.1 1.10 3.20

1-No Harm 2-Near Miss 3-Minor Non- 4-Moderate
Perm
Semi-Perm

Summary
Minor Non-permanent harm
incidents had continued to
show a steady decrease of the
total number of reportable
incidents during Q1 at 22.7%
but this increased during Q2 to
33.9% and during Q3 increased
again to 44.4%, however this
reduced during Quarter 4 to
38%.

Blank

No harm total percentage trend
of reported incident shows a
steep decrease from Q1 to Q2 from 68.1% down to 39.3%, this continued to decrease
in Q3 to 32.9%, however this has increased in Q4 to 36.3%.
Near Miss incidents has shown a steady increase every quarter over this reporting
period due to issues being raised during the pandemic, including reports of lack of
equipment, Delay/Difficulty Obtaining Clinical Assistance, closure of sites and work
streams involved in focused visits to areas displaying concerning practice i.e. noncompliance with hand hygiene or PPE, social distancing, working alongside services to
consider their client needs (patients unable to comply with isolation in a single
bedrooms) and areas with patients testing positive for SARS-CoV2 visited by IPC to
support and address any concerns.
Blanks are generally rare however during Quarter 3 there was a spike when
considerable work took place in engaging with reporters through Ulysses which has
now shown the figures coming back to normal during 2021/2022.
Conclusion
The cause and effect of the steady increase in every quarter for reporting of Near Miss
incidents has been reflected in a reduction in the total number of the Minor Nonpermanent harm incidents being reported.
Minor Non-permanent harm incidents peaks shown in Q1, Q3 and Q4 correlates with
the pandemic impact during the first and second wave which is also reflected in the
types of infectious incidents being reported as highlighted below.
As with previous years the incidents remain similar and come from all services and the
use of the on-line web-based reporting system is well known.
This, as with the previous year, is an encouraging position as the trends shows that
organisations that have good levels of reporting have corresponding improved patient
safety cultures and reflect a positive safety reporting culture.
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Cause 0ne Comparisons for Last Five Quarters (Top 5 cause groups)

Overview
Slip trip and Falls

Falls Year to Year Comparisons
2019/2020 2020/2021
80
70

71
62

69

57

60

Slips Trips and Falls - comparison
to the total number of reported
incidents Overall Comparisons:

63

50
40
30

26

29

34

20
10
0

Q1 2020/21

Q2 2020/21

Falls Not Witnessed

Q3 2020/21

Q4 2020/21

Falls Witnessed

Quarter One 2020/2021 27.1%
attributed to slip trip and falls.
Quarter Two 2020/2021 36%
attributed to slip trip and falls.
Quarter Three 2020/2021 37.9%
attributed to slip trip and falls.
Quarter Four 2020/2021 46.4 %
attributed to slip trip and falls.
These account for 38.8% of the
total number of
reported H&S
incidents during 2020/2021.

The causes of slip, trip and fall type incidents are varied and no specific trends have
been identified. We continue to closely examine the causes of slips, trips, and falls and
suggest corrective actions where possible.
Actions taken
• Appointment of a new Community Physiotherapy Team Lead and Falls Project
Lead has enabled Risk ID 1478 - “Lack of Leadership/ clinical support to manage
our complex patients” to be closed,
• Trend analysis in patient areas only, which breaks down the Falls Not
Witnessed/Falls Witnessed. Quarterly Trend Comparison reported to the
appointed Community Physiotherapy Team Lead and Falls Project Lead.
Infection Incidents QI, Q2, Q3 and Q4
Q1 - 91 infectious outbreaks/incidents were reported, accounting for 28.4 % of the
total number of H&S reported incidents during quarter One.
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Q2 - 38 infectious outbreaks/incidents were reported, accounting for 15.9 % of the
total number of H&S reported incidents during quarter Two.
Q3 - 77 infectious outbreaks/incidents were reported, accounting for 27.8 % of the
total number of H&S reported incidents during quarter Three.
Q4 - 43 infectious outbreaks/incidents were reported, accounting for 15.1 % of the
total number of H&S reported incidents during quarter Four
These accounted for 23.7 % of the total number of reported H&S incidents during
2020/202
Staff Related Incidents ONLY
Total Number of STAFF ONLY INCIDENTS reported year to year comparisons:

Staff Incidents Only 2019/20 Compared to 2020/21
Month

April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
January
February
March
Totals

2019/20
20
14
17
13
7
14
14
13
10
14
16
8
160

2020/21
11
10
11
14
18
18
24
17
16
21
23
16
199
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Summary
The total number of
incidents has generally
remained within the lower
threshold of the upper and
lower limits for reported
incidents.
Year to Year comparisons
of the total number of
Staff incidents reported
has increased by circa
24.3%.

Risk Rating Staff incidents ONLY

Staff Actual Impact
1- No Harm
2- Near Miss (by Intervention)
3 - Minor, Non-Permanent Harm (Up to 1
M)
4- Moderate, Semi Permanent Harm (Upton
1
Total

Q4
201
9/2
0

Q1
2020/
21

Q2
2020/
21

Q3
2020/
21

11
2

16
2

14
3

3
6

25

14

30

45

0

0

47*

54*

0
38

0
32

Q4
202/21

12
12
36
0
60

* Plus 3 blanks for Q2 2020/21 = 50
* Plus 3 blanks for Q3 2020/21 = 57
Section 10: Looking Ahead

Health and Safety Manager will be focusing on the following areas of activity during the
next 12 months:
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Appoint an external Authorised Engineer (Fire) in accordance with HTM 05 01
‘’Managing fire safety in healthcare’’, Second edition.
Complete workplace inspections for priority one properties.
Disability Discrimination Act assessments for Solent owned properties.
The Compliance team will continue to work closely with Estates and Facilities
Management Teams as a key partner in all new build, refurbishment projects or
acquisitions of new buildings. Provide expert advice and support, and
authorised compliant status sign off to issues that are identified within sites
that relate to statutory compliance with appropriate legislation and NHS
Technical documents (Health Technical Memorandums and Health Building
Notes).
Support the future establishment and implementation of the in- sourced
estates maintenance team.
Be responsive and supportive during the pandemic.
To play a supportive role in any future re-set and recovery proposals.

We have engaged and formally consulted with our employees and staff side
representatives regarding health and safety management.
As we come to the end of this strange year, as the appointed person for Health &
Safety none of us can predict the future entirely, I have taken time to analyse and keep
up to date with industry news and as member of the health and safety executive
consultation hub kept abreast of ideas of what can be expected.
The progress of the past year has been challenging for all areas of Health and Safety
compliance due to increased pandemic pressures, Solent was able to demonstrate
excellent process management of health and safety (i.e., Covid secure risk assessment)
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and in improving the monitoring and reporting of the risk profile of Covid incidents.
The improved continued working relationships identified throughout this report again
provides assurance of the Trust’s position and commitment to complying with HSE
Legislation and supportive of our staff and patient’s safety and wellbeing.
I personally would like to thank all our colleagues for their continued support.
_______________________________________________________
Author: David Keates
Job Title: Health and Safety Manager Solent NHS Trust
Date; July 2021
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APPENDIX A

HEALTH AND SAFETY POLICY STATEMENT OF INTENT
This health and safety policy statement of Intent identifies the commitment of Solent NHS
Trust to provide and maintain a working environment and systems of work that are, so far as is
reasonably practicable, safe for employees, patients, visitors and other persons affected by the
Trust ’s undertaking or omissions.
Health, safety, and welfare is the responsibility of all Directors, Heads of Department,
Managers, responsible persons both clinical/ nonclinical and employees and is an integral
important part of their duties. The Trust’s commitment to health and safety therefore ranks
equally with all other aims, objectives, and activities.
The Health and Safety Policy defines responsibilities and identifies general and specific
arrangements relating to the Trust’s undertaking which extends to all premises, buildings, and
working activities throughout the Trust. The health and safety policy are supported by other
more detailed policies which will be read in conjunction with it
A copy of the health and safety policy is made available to all employees on the Trust intranet,
where employees do not have access to the intranet, line managers are to make such
arrangements as may be necessary to ensure employees have access to this policy.
The Trust ensures that all employees are fully aware of their legal obligations to take
reasonable care for their own health and safety and that of other persons who may be affected
by their acts or omissions whilst at work. All employees are legally required to co-operate with
their employer regarding health and safety matters, not to misuse or interfere with anything
provided for safety so the Trust can fulfil its legal obligations.
To enable the effective implementation of the health and safety policy and the performance of
all tasks safely and without risk to employees, patients or visitors, staff will be provided with
suitable and sufficient information, instruction, and training.
To encourage and promote effective consultation, communication and co-operation between
management and employees, all departments shall develop appropriate systems by which the
contributions and concerns of employees can be raised at departmental management
meetings, and the Health and Safety Subcommittee.
This health and safety policy statement of intent shall be reviewed and amended annually, or
as dictated by significant changes to legislation and/or Trust policies or adverse conditions,
whichever is the sooner.

Andrew Strevens
Acting Chief Executive Officer
Solent NHS Trust
October 2020
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Item 6.1
Item No.
Date of paper

6.1
25 November 2021

Title of paper

Organisational strategy refresh brochure

Purpose of the paper

The aim of this paper is to update the Trust Board on the proposed revised vision and strategy for
Solent NHS Trust
Previously shared and discussed with Board in draft.

Committees /Groups
previous presented and
outputs
Statement on impact
on inequalities
Positive / negative
inequalities

Presentation to
Author

Board
Debbie James, Associate
Commercial Director, Andrea
Hewitt, Associate Director of
Communications and Bex Tarrant,
Digital Communications Lead

Positive impact
x
Negative Impact
No impact
(inc. details
(inc. details
(neutral)
below)
below)
Our refreshed vision reflects the core belief that everyone deserves equitable access to highquality health and care services which support their health and independence, no matter who they
are or where they live.
Delivery of this strategy will help Solent continue to improve the services we deliver, support the
health, wellbeing and future of our workforce and ensure we use precious NHS resources wisely.

Action required

For decision

x

For assurance

Summary of
The Trust Board is asked to approve publication of the brochure.
Recommendations and
actions required by the
author
To be completed by Exec Sponsor - Level of assurance this report provides :
Significant
Sufficient
X
Limited
Exec Sponsor name:
Sue Harriman, CEO
Exec Sponsor
signature:

None

Key messages /findings

The attached brochure, summarises our refreshed vision and strategy. The refreshed vision, which
describes what we are working to achieve, places a strong focus on the things our communities and
staff have told us are important to them today, as well as the things that need to improve for the
future.
Our refreshed strategic priorities, which are aligned to our mission to provide great care, create a
great place to work and deliver great values for money, describe the latest principles and
commitments we will work to, to achieve our vision. This document outlines what the 15 strategic
priorities mean to us, our people and our communities and the actions we commit to taking to deliver
them.
The Board is asked to approve publication of the brochure for internal and external audiences.
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Welcome
From our Chief Executive and Chair
Solent NHS Trust provides community, mental health and learning disability
services to communities in Hampshire and the Isle of Wight. Our dedicated
team of over 6,000 staff deliver compassionate, person-centred care to
people close to home, at all stages of their lives.
We are the main community and mental health
provider in Portsmouth city and the main provider
of community services in Southampton. We also
provide a range of specialist services across the
Hampshire geography. We have made a firm
commitment to support the sustainability of health
and care on the Isle of Wight, and we currently
provide sexual health, dental and 0-19 services to
the island community.
At Solent we share a fundamental belief that
the way we work, our behaviours and priorities
should be guided by our values – Honesty,
Everyone Counts, Accountability, Respect
and Teamwork (HEART). We believe in honest,
respectful conversations and working together with
service users, carers, our staff and people in the
communities we work in, to keep more people well
and independent throughout their lives.

The COVID-19 pandemic has brought many challenges for the NHS,
our service users, communities and system partners. Never more has
the need to address health inequalities within our communities been
more apparent.

During the COVID-19 pandemic, the most
challenging of times for us all, our long-standing
commitment to provide Great Care, make Solent
a Great Place to Work and deliver Great Value for
Money has remained strong. The commitment
and dedication of the people who work at the
heart of Solent has been exceptional. Teams have
approached an incredibly challenging situation with
flexibility. Service transformation has happened at
pace and people have stepped into roles that they
would not otherwise do; ensuring we have been
able to continue to deliver care, respond to the
pandemic, support people in our communities and
one another. We will always be whole-heartedly
grateful to every member of Team Solent.

The COVID-19 pandemic has brought many
challenges for the NHS, our service users,
communities and system partners. Never more has
the need to address health inequalities within our
communities been more apparent.
The pandemic has also created some opportunities
and a wealth of positive learning, particularly in
terms of how health and care partners can best
work together to improve care and achieve common
goals. And so, as we learn to live with COVID-19,
we have taken the time to think about what
“beyond the pandemic” looks like for the local
health and care system, for our services and for
our communities.
Our original strategy, created in 2016, was framed
in context where the NHS had developed the Five
Year Forward View, Sustainable Transformation Plans
(STP) were emerging, setting out an intention for
improved system working, and a blueprint had been
developed for the creation of new care models. In
March 2020, our Trust Board refreshed the strategy
to reflect the latest context, learning and local and
national developments.
At the time of writing, the Health and Care Bill is
expected to be enacted in law by April 2022. Once
passed, the Bill will formally establish Integrated
Care Systems (ICSs) across the country and enable
improved collaboration between NHS providers,
commissioners and other stakeholders, to help
health and care partners better respond to
today’s challenges.
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By working together with our partners in the
Hampshire and Isle of Wight ICS, we will make lives
better. There are already many excellent examples
where we are improving service user experience
and outcomes of care through partnership working
with hospital services, social care, other mental
health and community services, GPs and other
primary care colleagues. We must further develop
this collaborative approach in the coming months
and years; increasingly also working together with
colleagues in non-NHS services, such as housing,
employment services, the police and the voluntary,
community and social enterprise sector. We must
make best use of our collective experience and
assets and ensure all people can access effective,
joined-up services which meet local needs, reduce
inequalities and improve the health and wellbeing of
our population.
We believe firmly in the NHS Triple Aim, set out in
the Health and Care Bill: the health and wellbeing
of populations, the quality of services provided
to individuals, and efficiency and sustainability in
relation to the use of resources. Our mission to
provide Great Care, be a Great Place to Work
and deliver Great Value for Money, aligns with
the Triple Aim and remains at the forefront of our
approach.
In light of the latest national and local policy
direction, challenges, opportunities and learning
from the pandemic, we have taken the opportunity
to review, refresh and reframe our vision, ensuring
it is stretching, challenging and innovative. Our
new vision statement has a strong focus on the
things our communities and staff have told us are
important to them today, as well as the things that
need to improve for the future.

Sue Harriman
Chief Executive Officer
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Our vision is: Health and care teams working
with communities to make a difference, so
everyone has easy access to safe and effective
care, enabling more people to remain well and
independent throughout their lives. It reflects
the core belief that everyone deserves equitable
access to high-quality health and care services which
support their health and independence, no matter
who they are or where they live. We are working
towards a future where health and care teams work
seamlessly together to deliver high-quality care,
avoid unnecessary handovers between teams and
organisations and improve service user experience.
We believe in a future where people have choice
and control over the way their care is planned and
delivered and where each individual’s priorities,
strengths and needs are at the centre of their care.

This strategy reflects a new approach for Solent as an NHS organisation:
one where we actively act upon our wider responsibility to deliver social
value as an anchor institution within Hampshire and the Isle of Wight.

We have refreshed our strategic priorities to
ensure they describe the latest principles
and commitments we will work to, to achieve our
vision. This strategy explains what each of our 15
strategic priorities mean to us, our people and our
communities and the actions we commit to taking
to deliver them.
Delivery of this strategy will help Solent continue to
improve the services we deliver, support the health,
wellbeing and future of our workforce and ensure
we use precious NHS resources wisely. For us, this
strategy also reflects a new approach for Solent as
an NHS organisation: one where we actively act
upon our wider responsibility to deliver social value
as an anchor institution within Hampshire and the
Isle of Wight.
Through publication of this strategy we commit to
helping our communities manage and recover from
the impact of the pandemic, and build a
fairer future.

Catherine Mason
Chair
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About us
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We provide
community, mental
health specialist services

Introduction
to Solent
and our
services
We provide a range of
services in communities across
the Hampshire and Isle of
Wight geography, to enable
people to remain well and
independent throughout
their lives.

We were estabilished on

1 April 2011
We employed

6,296
people in 2020-21

We recieved over

£238m

annual income
for 2020-21

£
We provide services in
Portsmouth, Southampton,
Hampshire and on the Isle
of Wight

In 2020-21, we had over

976,000

service user contacts
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Our services in the community
In care homes
• Anticipatory care planning - planning
people’s future care needs
• Specialist community nursing (diabetes,
tissue viability, speech and language therapy)
• Older persons mental health
and dementia services

In general hospitals
• Psychiatry liaison
• Reablement services

In GP surgeries

• Urgent response services

• Physiotherapy and foot health

• Supportive discharge teams

• Health promotion services
• COVID vaccination and recovery
• Primary care services
• Homeless healthcare services

In community hospitals
• Mental health inpatient wards

In health clinics
• Health visiting

At home

• Specialist neurological rehabilitation

• Community nursing

• Pharmacy

• End of life services

• Community rehabilitation wards

• Hospital at home

• Community outpatient services (e.g. physiotherapy,
speech and language therapy and cardiac
and pulmonary rehab services)

• Urgent response services
• Rehabilitation and reablement services

• Children’s therapies
• Community mental health services
• Child and adolescent mental
health services (CAMHS)
• Sexual health and HIV services
• Long term conditions support
(e.g. diabetes, heart failure and respiratory)
• Psychology, chronic fatigue and pain services

In schools
• School nursing
• Immunisations
• Mental health services
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There are

4

The area in
which we
operate
Solent NHS Trust is a provider of
community and mental health
services and a core partner
in the Hampshire and Isle of
Wight Care System. Hampshire
and the Isle of Wight is one
of the largest, most complex
health and care systems
in the country.

providers of
hospital services

3

We are one of three
main providers for
community and mental
health services

158

2

providers of
ambulance services

GP practices

42

Around

900

primary care
networks

suppliers of
domiciliary, nursing
and residential care

Close to

200
providers of
dental services

Nearly

Around

300

200

providers of
optometry services

community
pharmacies
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The Hampshire and Isle of Wight system
faces a number of challenges. Some communities
experience unacceptably poorer access, outcomes
and life expectancy than the rest of our population.
This has been highlighted more than ever during the
COVID-19 pandemic. In common with other systems
across the country, there is an increasing financial
challenge and we have some difficulties recruiting
and retaining the workforce we need. The needs of
our city populations are different in some areas to
those of our rural communities. Across the county,
there is a growing elderly population with changing
health needs. We also know there is variable quality
and resilience of services, with some people staying
in hospital longer than is beneficial.
From April 2022, the Hampshire and Isle of Wight
Integrated Care System (ICS) will be formalised and
it will take collective responsibility for managing
resources, delivering care, and improving the
health of the communities we serve. This is
happening as part of a national process to improve
partnership working between hospital and
community services, physical and mental health,
and health and social care.
The Hampshire and Isle of Wight partners
understand that by working together we make
lives better. We will increasingly work in partnership
to integrate and coordinate services, provide more
consistency of care, reduce inequalities and improve
the health and wellbeing of our population.

The Hampshire and Isle of
Wight partners understand
that by working together we
make lives better.
In Solent we deliver some of our services at a
countywide scale. We also operate and collaborate
at other levels of scale:
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•

Alongside GPs – and other primary care
colleagues, in neighbourhoods

•

At a city level – or in groups of
organisations surrounding the hospital trusts
(“place-based care”)

•

At a regional level – with health and care
colleagues from different counties.

The COVID-19 pandemic has taught us more than
ever that collaborating with others at the
appropriate level of scale to plan and deliver
services is critical to meet local needs.
Increasingly, community and mental health providers
are working more closely with GPs and other
primary care colleagues in primary care networks,
to share learning and resources, often with the aim
of developing sustainable, integrated community,
mental health and primary care teams which
respond to neighbourhood needs and tackle
inequalities.
Similarly, groups of organisations are working at
place level, in city and county council footprints and
around hospital trusts, to focus on population health
needs and outcomes, with the aim of ensuring
pathways of care are sustainable, accessible and
joined-up, regardless of organisational boundaries.
Where it is appropriate to work across ICS
boundaries – for example to deliver highly specialist
services such as specialist adult and children’s mental
health, eating disorders and services for veterans
of the armed forces – we are doing so. Working
at scale has been enabled by the development
of formal provider collaborative models, where
two or more health organisations work together
across multiple places, with a shared purpose and
decision-making. Increasingly providers of hospital,
community, mental health and ambulance services
will work in this way, where it will provide greater
resilience, economies, capacity and benefits
for service users.

We will increasingly work in
partnership to integrate and
coordinate services, provide
more consistency of care,
reduce inequalities and improve
the health and wellbeing of
our population.

Our strategic
framework
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These are our values

These are our
strategic priorities

They are embedded in our culture and
underpin everything we do

Honesty

Everyone counts

Accountability

Respect

Our 15 strategic priorities
describe the principles and
commitments we will work to

Teamwork

Great care

This is our vision
It is the future we are working to achieve

Health and care teams working with
communities to make a difference, so
everyone has easy access to safe and
effective care, keeping more people
healthy and independent
throughout their lives.

This is our mission
These are the things which drive us

01

Safe and
effective services

02

Alongside
communites

03

Outcomes that
matter

04

Life-course
approach

05

One health and
care team

06

Research and
innovation

07

Clinical and
professional leadership

Great place to work

08

Looking after
our people

09

Belonging in
the NHS

10

New ways
of working

11

Growing for
the future

Great value for money

Great
care

Great
place to
work
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Great
value for
money

12

Digital
transformation

13

A greener
NHS

14

Supportive
environments

15

Partnerships and
added value
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Our values
Our values are embedded in our culture and
underpin everything we do
Solent NHS Trust is a values-led organisation. Living our values enables us to
be better at what we do, create a great place for our staff to work and ensure
we provide the highest quality of care for our service users.
In creating our values, we spent time listening
to our employees and, based on what people
told us, we created our HEART values to reflect
and shape our culture. Our values guide and
inspire all of our actions and decisions. They
enable us to be better at what we do and
create a great place for our staff to work, whilst
ensuring we provide the highest quality of care
for our service users. Living our values enables

us to create a workplace where people feel able
to bring their authentic selves to work and be
at their very best.
We will continue to develop ways of working
built on our values, creating a great place to
work and a great experience for our
service users.

Honesty
Honesty
Honesty
Everyone
Honesty
Everyone
counts
counts
Everyone
Everyone
Accountability
counts
Accountability
counts
Accountability
Accountability
Respect
Respect
Respect
Teamwork
Respect
Teamwork
Teamwork
Teamwork
Honesty
Everyone
counts
Accountability
Respect
Teamwork

Honesty

Everyone counts

Accountability

Respect

Teamwork

Courage

Voice

Ownership

Choice

Leadership

Openess

Belonging

Learning

Self-awareness

Collaboration

Trust

Celebrating
diversity

Empowerment

Person-centred

Shared purpose

Performance

Compassionate

Support

Integrity

Recognition
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Our vision
Our vision is the future we are working to achieve:
Health and care teams working with communities to make a difference,
so everyone has easy access to safe and effective care, enabling more people
to remain well and independent throughout their lives.
Our vision reflects our core belief that everyone
deserves easy access to high-quality health
and care services which support their health
and independence, no matter who they are or
where they live. We are working to achieve a
future where more people are able to remain
well and independent throughout their lives,
through equitable access to safe, effective,
compassionate care.
We are committed to making lives better
by developing and improving the way we
work with our service users, people in our
communities, our staff and our partners. We
want to improve experience of care for people
who use our services by removing barriers
to care and reducing unnecessary handovers
between different health and care teams
and organisations. We commit to working
in partnership to integrate and coordinate
services, provide more consistency of
care and improve the health and wellbeing of
our population.

To help achieve our vision, we will enable
people who use our services and members of
our local community to actively participate in
activities, groups and key decisions, by
continuing to extend our reach to the
community recognising the skills and expertise
they have to offer, and building positive
relationships with those individuals and groups
who experience inequities in health and health
care provision.
As part of our commitment to achieving our
vision, we will also actively act upon our wider
responsibility as an “anchor institution” within
Hampshire and the Isle of Wight. We will
work alongside communities and partners to
deliver social value and tackle the range of
factors which affect health and wellbeing, for
example housing, employment, air quality and
lifestyle choices. We commit to helping our
communities manage and recover from the
impact of the pandemic, and build a
fairer future.

We will work alongside communities and partners to deliver social value
and tackle the range of factors which affect health and wellbeing. We
commit to helping our communities manage and recover from the
impact of the pandemic, and build a fairer future.

“

By empowering children and young people to manage their
condition safely, the aim is to reduce hospital admissions, promote
better quality of life, and produce better health outcomes.”
Sally Griffin, Children’s Asthma Nurse
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Our mission
Our mission is to provide great care, be a great place
to work and to deliver great value for money. Our
mission drives everything we do.
What our mission means to us:
Providing great care: People who use our
services will say that their care is safe, high
quality and designed with them to ensure it
reflects their individual needs and priorities.
Our care will be clinically-led, evidence-based
and delivered with compassion. Our approach
will be collaborative and inclusive and we will
work alongside our communities to improve
health, reduce health inequalities and improve
experience of care.
Providing a great place to work: Our people
will feel connected, involved and supported to
do their very best work together. Every person
working in Solent NHS Trust will feel able to
bring their authentic selves to work each day.
We will support our people to learn and

develop, look after their health and wellbeing
and develop a workforce which is sustainable
for the future.
Delivering great value for money: We
will deliver best value by providing our staff
with the resources they need, optimising the
use of buildings and innovative technology.
We will be smarter in how we use resources
so we are environmentally, economically and
socially sustainable. We will work in partnership
to deliver cost effective care across systems,
address unwarranted variation, deliver social
value, and support our communities to manage
and recover from the impact of the pandemic;
building a fairer future.

Our strategic priorities
Our strategic priorities describe the principles and
commitments we will work to to deliver our vision
We have structured our strategic priorities
around the three elements of our mission, to
be clear about the priorities we will focus on to
provide great care, create a great place to work
and deliver great value for money.
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The following pages explain each of our 15
strategic priorities in more detail. Each year
we will create a strategic delivery plan setting
out the actions we will take to progress our
strategic priorities, as part of our commitment
to achieving our vision.
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Our strategic
priorities in
detail
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How we
will deliver
great care
We will provide Great Care by
focusing on the priorities within
our Clinical Framework.
Our Clinical Framework describes the way
we provide health services in Solent. It
sets out the priorities we will work to, in
line with our commitment to deliver Great
Care. It describes how Solent’s clinical
services will work to meet the needs
of service users, local communities and
partners. It guides our leaders, clinicians
and teams in their design and delivery of
clinical services.
At the heart of our Framework is the
Solent commitment to work in a very
different way alongside our communities.
Our clinical principles have been created
in response to the things our communities
have told us are important.

Our first seven strategic priorities are built around
the guiding principles of our Clinical Framework:
 e provide safe, effective services which help people keep mentally and physically well,
W
get better when they are ill and stay as well as they can to the end of their lives.
Our communities are at the heart of what we do and we will work alongside our
communities to improve the way we deliver care.
We will focus on outcomes that matter, co-created with the people who know
our services best.
We will adopt a life-course approach which removes barriers and personalises care.

We will work collaboratively, at the appropriate scale, as one health and care team.
We will drive and embrace research and innovation to deliver excellent, evidencebased care.
We will ensure strong clinical and professional leadership is at the heart of delivery
and decision making across our area.
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How we will deliver great care

Delivering great care is about maintaining high quality standards – standards which improve the
experience for service users and staff and enable us to provide safe, effective services. Our formula
for great care is a simple as 1, 2, 3:

Safe + Effective + Experience = Great care

Safety is paramount

Effectiveness is measured

Experiences of service users and staff guide us

01

 e provide safe, effective
W
services which help people keep
mentally and physically well, get
better when they are ill and stay
as well as they can to the end of
their lives.
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SEE our formula for great care!
We treat thousands of people every day and service user safety means working proactively to
minimise the chance that things could go wrong. If they do, we are open and honest with people
and their families about what has happened and we take steps to reduce the chance that the same
thing could happen again.
Clinical effectiveness means providing the right care for each individual service user. It means we
are constantly thinking about what we do and consider whether it is having the desired result for
each service user. If it is not, we will make a change.
Our service users are at the centre of everything we do. By listening to service users and asking
them about their experience, we will ensure that they, and their families and carers, are receiving
care that is respectful of, and responsive to, individual service user preferences, needs and values.
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How we will deliver great care

Alongside Communities is the Solent approach to engagement and inclusion. It was co-created
with people from our local communities including community groups, voluntary organisations and
people who work in our services.
Alongside Communities describes our ambitions to improve health, reduce health inequalities and
improve the experience of care for people who use our services.
We shall do that by:

Enabling people who use our services and members of our
local community to actively participate in activities, groups and
key decisions

Continuing to extend our reach to the community recognising the
skills and expertise they have to offer

02

Our communities are at the heart
of what we do and we will work
alongside our communities to
improve the way we deliver care.
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Building positive relationships with those individuals and groups
who experience inequities in health and health care provision.

Alongside Communities describes our ambitions to improve health,
reduce health inequalities and improve the experience of care for
people who use our services.
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“

I am a networking volunteer with St Deny’s Activity
Group which is a non-profit voluntary organisation
aiming to improve mental health and wellbeing, by
providing activities that offer mutual support and
good times. I am also a retired midwife/nurse and
has worked many years for the NHS.
I became a Solent NHS Trust community partner
after attending an engagement event (Alongside
communities) hosted by Solent Health on Zoom.
I am passionate about improving the health and
wellbeing of people in the community and my
values and insight about the needs of the
community really dovetailed with the ambitions
that Solent NHS Trust have to deliver in our
Alongside Communities plan.
I am dedicated in my ambitions to partner with
the Trust and I have recently agreed to beco me a
Community Champion which means I will engage
with people in my community about things they
may not feel confident to speak about until more
trust is built up.
The aim is for us to focus on reaching those we
seldom hear from.
Anne Cato, Networking Volunteer with St Deny’s
Activity Group and Community Champion
with Solent NHS Trust
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Anne’s story
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How we will deliver great care

We will co-create outcomes with service users, communities and partners, including those who are
seldom heard. We will seek to understand how we can positively impact experiences of care and
health outcomes by listening, understanding how we’re doing, continuing to do the things we do
right, constantly learning and improving. Outcomes will be meaningful, measurable
and transparent.
Outcomes will clearly describe the impact on people and communities and reflect and measure
the effectiveness of care. They will be used to:

Improve the way we deliver care – we will ensure our services are
focusing on the priorities which really matter to people and achieving
outcomes that count.

Enhance quality, safety and experience of care – we will be
transparent and open when we make mistakes, involving people at
every stage to co-produce the learning and improvement.

03

We will focus on outcomes that
matter, co-created with the
people who know our
services best.
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Improve access to care – we will work with communities to develop
innovative approaches to maximise equitable access to healthcare.

We will seek to understand how we can positively impact experiences
of care and health outcomes by listening, understanding how we’re
doing, continuing to do the things we do right, constantly learning
and improving.
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How we will deliver great care

Everyones’ health and wellbeing is influenced through their life by a wide range of social,
economic, environment and behavioral practices. We will take a life course approach to prevent
ill health which recognises all the different factors which influence our ability to remain well and
independent. As part of this approach, we will personalise our care ensuring individual priorities,
strengths and needs are at the centre. We will actively seek to remove barriers to good care by
working collaboratively to improve service user experience.

Through our life course approach we will focus on maximising
potential in childhood and early adulthood, maintaining good
health, living successfully with chronic disease and anticipating and
responding to decline.

We will personalise care focusing on the question ‘what matters
to you?’, ensuring people have choice and control over the way their
care is planned and delivered.

04

We will adopt a life-course
approach which removes barriers
and personalises care.

We will work collaboratively to develop seamless pathways
which remove barriers to care and reduce unnecessary handovers
between teams/organisations.

We will seek to make every contact we have with service users count,
encouraging behaviour change, prioritising early intervention and
enabling access to a range of services which will enable people to
live well.
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How we will deliver great care

For us, there are three key levels of scale: in neighbourhoods alongside Primary Care and Primary
Care Networks (PCNs), place-based at a city/sub-county level and at an Integrated Care System (ICS)
level across Hampshire and the Isle of Wight (HIOW).

Alongside Primary Care and PCNs
We will work alongside primary
care to provide and share
workforce to meet the needs of
our communities across the lifecourse.

We will work alongside PCNs to
help improve the long-term
resilience of primary care,
supporting organisational delivery
and enabling PCNs to benefit
from our scale and resources (e.g.
operational support, governance,
estates, facilities, technology and
workforce, including wellbeing).

We will help build trust and
relationships with our colleagues
working in local communities,
focusing on joint working - not
competition – identifying clear
ways of working and developing
the demonstrator hub model
based around Solent GP practices.

We will provide specialist,
proactive services in partnership
with health and social care
providers and the voluntary and
community sector to reduce
health inequalities, enable people
to live well and ensure people
are able to remain in their home
environment wherever possible.

We will work in partnership to
improve responsive (intermediate)
models of care (emergency
response, hospital at home,
community and mental health
beds, Same Day Emergency Care
(SDEC), rehabilitation services
etc.) to reduce pressure on acute
services and help ensure people
are treated in the right place at
the right time.

We will adopt the ‘one NHS team’
approach and embrace the new
NHS Duty to Collaborate; jointly
owning ICS ambitions to provide
effective, appropriate, resilient
services across HIOW.

Where services benefit from being
delivered at scale by a single
provider (e.g. integrated sexual
health, HIV, specialist dental
services) we will lead their delivery,
if we are best placed to do so,
embracing an ethos of continuous
improvement, in line with our
clinical objectives.

Place-based

05

We will work collaboratively,
at the appropriate scale, as
one health and care team.

Organisational boundaries in health
and care delivery are not important to
service users. We will work alongside
our communities, other health and care
providers and providers from the voluntary,
community and social enterprise sector
to create delivery teams which provide
appropriate services at the right scale,
according to need. We will not work in
isolation and we will be one health
and care team.
Our services will be delivered at the
appropriate level of scale to ensure they
meet the needs of our local communities.
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We will work with colleagues in
community health, mental
health, local authorities and
local acute Trusts to develop
appropriate models of care and
tailor our services to meet local
needs at a city/sub-county level.

ICS-level
As key partners in the HIOW ICS,
we will provide clinical leadership
to co-create comprehensive,
effective pathways of care across
HIOW. We will ensure models of
care meet local need at each level
of scale, enable people to live
well, reduce health inequalities
and improve experience of care.
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How we will deliver great care

We believe that excellent care is underpinned by a culture of learning and innovation. We are
committed to the principle that research active organisations provide better service user outcomes.

We will drive and support the development of a strong evidence
base around community and mental health care services. We will
do this with academic and service user partners.

We will continue to increase access to research, innovation and
improvement opportunities for staff and service users, particularly
for those not usually included. Research and innovation will be a core
part of our workforce and organisational development planning,
and a core component of leadership capability.

We will use structured methods to continuously evaluate and
quality improve our services. We will ensure learning is shared locally
and nationally.

06

We will use research and innovation principles to help us establish
innovative partnership working with other providers, our service users
and our communities.

We will drive and embrace
research and innovation to
deliver excellent, evidencebased care.
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How we will deliver great care

We are proud of our clinicians who work in multidisciplinary teams, increasingly breaking down
traditional professional boundaries. They are at the heart of our organisation, working with service
users and alongside GPs and clinicians from other organisations.
We will empower clinicians at all levels to feel integral to their service and to identify and describe
change alongside strong operational support.
To us, strong clinical and professional leadership means:

Inspiring and driving change

Focusing agendas around person centred quality, safety and outcomes

Being visible and having a voice

07

Our clinicians are at the heart of our organisation and we empower
them to deliver excellent care, achieve meaningful change and
working in partnership.

We will ensure strong clinical and
professional leadership is at the
heart of delivery and decision
making across our area.
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How we
will be a
great place
to work
The national NHS People Plan sets
out an ambitious vision for the
NHS, with more staff, working
differently, in a compassionate
and inclusive culture. It focuses
on how we must all continue
to look after each other and
foster a culture of inclusion and
belonging, as well as action
to grow our workforce, train
our people, and work together
differently to deliver care.
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We are committed to delivery of the People Plan
and we will be a Great Place to Work by focusing
on four key pillars:
L ooking after our people – we will look after the health and wellbeing of our people and
prioritise work-life balance.
Belonging in the NHS – we will create an inclusive, compassionate culture which
addresses inequalities.
New ways of working – we are committed to embedding new ways of working and
delivering care.
Growing for the future – we will develop a workforce which is sustainable for the future.
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How we will be a great place to work

We will look after the health and wellbeing of our people, ensuring we continuously improve
the experience of working in the NHS for everyone.

We commit to being a workplace which actively supports self-care
and helps people to look after themselves.

We recognise that different people need to recover from the
pandemic in different ways and we will enable this.

Staff safety will always remain our priority.

08

Looking after our people – we
will look after the health and
wellbeing of our people and
prioritise work-life balance.
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 e commit to creating a workplace which supports workW
life balance and helps people manage conflicting demands more
effectively.

We will enable managers and colleagues to work flexibly, in a way
which is appropriate to their role and which meets the needs of our
service users.
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How we will be a great place to work

We are committed to building greater inclusivity, to build the right culture for our people and our
service users. We want to enable every person working in Solent NHS Trust to feel able to bring
their authentic selves to work each day, ensuring we all feel visible and our identity is validated
and valued. As part of our commitment, we will proactively embed effective diversity and
inclusion practices across the Trust.

We will develop an inclusive, compassionate culture, creating a
sense of belonging and addressing inequalities.

We will support and empower under-represented employees,
making sure no one is disadvantaged through lack of reasonable
adjustment to workplace practices and support, especially in
recruitment and opportunities for growth.

We commit to creating an environment in which people have an
impact on decisions and actions that affect their roles.

09

 e will create an inclusive workplace where people feel listened to
W
and empowered.

Belonging in the NHS – we
will create an inclusive,
compassionate culture which
addresses inequalities.
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“

I’ve been at Solent for nearly four years now and
you can’t put the culture here into words, it’s more
like a feeling. I feel like I can be who I really am
without being scared and I’m part of one big
family who really care about me.
For ages I was unsure of who I really was, but
earlier this year I came out as non-binary and the
support I have had from the Trust is incredible. I’m
part of an LGBTQ+ WhatsApp group, I have been
given pronoun badges to help educate others
about what pronoun to use when speaking with
me, and I’ve even been educating my patients
about what it means to be part of the LGBTQ+
community, as they often ask me about what
it means to be non-binary. They have been so
welcoming, some even open up to me about their
own family experiences which is wonderful. When
you have the strength to show who you really are
to people, it enables them to be completely
open with you.
I work in the adult community nursing team in
Southampton, visiting and caring for people in
their own homes. The job is amazing and really
rewarding and I have a great group of patients
who I help care for. Now I’m coming to the end
of my nursing degree, I’d really like to build up my
own case load of patients and I also want to start
some research into the care of LGBTQ+ patients
with Dementia. The Trust is so supportive I feel like
I can achieve anything here.
Solent is a special place, as I know I can walk into
my manager’s office or speak to a colleague
without fear of judgement. I feel respected, I feel
included and I feel validated every day, and I don’t
think you’re going to get that anywhere else.

Kas’ story

Kas Livingstone (They/Them),
Nurse Degree Apprentice
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How we will be a great place to work

 e are committed to embedding new, agile ways of working and delivering care and we will adopt
W
innovations which make best use of employees’ skills and experience, to benefit our service users.

We will create and implement a digital workforce strategy to
help people work effectively. This will provide more intuitive systems
– improving our users’ experience, reduce duplication, improve data
quality and support effective decision making.

We will develop skills and expand capabilities to maximise
flexibility and the wellbeing of staff, through learning how to manage
teams flexibly, develop greater understanding of wellbeing and widen
career development opportunities for our teams.

We will provide more intuitive systems to improve people’s experience,
reduce duplication, improve data quality and support effective
decision making.

10

New ways of working – we are
committed to embedding new
ways of working and
delivering care.
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How we will be a great place to work

We will take steps to sustainably increase the size and resilience of our workforce, to ensure we
are able to deliver high-quality, safe, effective care for generations to come. Our focus is on the
retention of critical skills, talent management, recruitment and succession planning.

We will develop a local workforce supply plan with a focus on
both recruitment and retention.

We commit to improving collaboration between employers
across the ICS to increase overall workforce supply and enable health
and care staff to work across the Hampshire and Isle of Wight system,
where this makes sense.

We will develop our people by ensuring the right amount of clinical
placement capacity is available, enabling students to qualify and
postgraduates (medical and dental) to follow training recovery plans.

11

 e will provide employment opportunities to the workforce of
W
the future, identifying paths for students and school leavers to follow.

Growing for the future – we will
develop a workforce which
is sustainable for the future.
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How we
will deliver
great value
for money
All NHS organisations should have
regard for the NHS Triple aim
when setting out organisational
strategy and developing decision
making arrangements: the health
and well-being of populations,
the quality of services provided
to individuals, and efficiency and
sustainability in relation to the use
of resources.

We will demonstrate Great Value for Money and
ensure efficient, sustainable use of resources, in
line with the NHS Triple Aim, by focusing on
four key enablers:
 igital transformation – we will improve the experience of staff and service users by
D
implementing digital solutions that optimise existing practice and innovate new practice.
A Greener NHS – we will be smarter in how we use resources when delivering high
quality healthcare, so that we are environmentally, economically and socially sustainable.
Supportive environments – we will ensure our built environments provide best value
whilst enabling and supporting changes in healthcare delivery and responding to the
needs of the population.
Effective partnerships – we will work in partnership and identify opportunities to work
effectively at the appropriate scale to address unwarranted variation, improve NHS and
community sustainability and ensure effective use of resources.
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How we will deliver great value for money

As part of our ambition to be a digitally-mature organisation where services adapt and respond
to the needs of local communities and service users to deliver the best evidenced outcomes:

We will develop our data quality and business intelligence
maturity to ensure effective measurement of meaningful outcomes
and enable informed decision making which supports innovation and
improvement.

We will simplify and improve the design and operation of our
digital solutions, learning from innovations during the pandemic and
ensuring consistency and clarity to enable new ways of working and
release time to care.

12

Digital and data transformation
– we will improve the experience
of staff and service users by
implementing digital solutions
which optimise existing practice,
innovate new practice and
enable effective decision making
through excellent data and
business intelligence.
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We will improve the usability, support experience and learning
experience of the digital tools available to our people and our
service users, to build digital competencies and optimise use of digital
solutions. This will help us improve productivity, data quality
and service user experience.

We are committed to embedding a culture of continuous digital
improvement, where there are clear, easy ways to turn good
ideas from our people and service users into innovative new
ways of working.

We will work with our partners across Hampshire and the Isle
of Wight to ensure our digital solutions benefit from shared
learning and interoperability to enable consistent, joined-up
services for our communities.
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“

Transferring some of our usual practices
to digital forms, such as e-consults has
really transformed the way we provide
care for our patients. It has allowed us to
communicate with them over the phone
in real time, quickly and efficiently with
patients being able to receive
prescriptions, book appointments and
arrange video consultations without
having to leave their home.
Now, looking to the future, we think
digital forms of care will become a major
part of our service allowing us to see and
treat more people than we usually would.
We also think it will be a benefit to those
with busy lives as they will not need to
take time out of their day to have to
come in to see the doctor or nurse.

Josh Young, Advanced Nurse Practitioner
at Solent GP Surgery
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Josh’s story
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How we will deliver great value for money

The health of our communities is dependent on a healthy environment. All public sector
organisations have a significant impact on the environment. While we have made progress to
reduce our impact, we have a collective responsibility to do more.

We will be smarter in how we use resources when delivering high
quality healthcare, so that we are environmentally, economically and
socially sustainable. Our Green Plan sets out how we deliver this.

By working together, we will ensure that we are helping create the
best future environment for our community, service users and staff
whilst supporting the wider environmental challenges being faced.

We are committed to setting the leadership standard,
where we can.

13

By working together, we will ensure that we are helping create the
best future environment for our community, service users and staff.

Green NHS – we will be smarter
in how we use resources when
delivering high quality healthcare,
so that we are environmentally,
economically and socially
sustainable.
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How we will deliver great value for money

To deliver effective care we will invest in fit for the future flexible, supportive healthcare environment

 e will respond to the learning from the pandemic and the
W
significant and increasing demand for physical space within our estate
by offering fit-for-purpose flexible work spaces.

 e are committed to working with our partners to deliver
W
high quality, high value buildings effectively. We will work in
partnership to deliver large-scale capital programmes of change, where
it makes sense to do so.

 e will respond to the needs of the population by providing built
W
environments which offer best value, and enable and support changes
in healthcare delivery.
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We will provide built environments which offer best value and enable
changes in healthcare delivery.

Supportive environments
– we will ensure our built
environments provide best value
whilst enabling and supporting
changes in healthcare delivery
and responding to the needs of
the population.
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How we will deliver great value for money

By working together with our partners we will plan and deliver services which offer best value for
money, deliver social value and improve NHS and community sustainability.

 e will work with internal stakeholders and partners across the
W
Hampshire and Isle of Wight Integrated Care System to develop
business opportunities which bring income into the Trust and
support sustainability of the system.

We will seek opportunities to develop innovative new strategic
partnerships which support delivery of the Trust vision and Hampshire
and Isle of Wight aims.

15

Partnerships and added value
– we will work effectively with
partners to address unwarranted
variation, deliver social value,
improve NHS and community
sustainability and ensure effective
use of resources.
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We will use evidence, data and business intelligence to inform
strategic planning decisions across the HIOW ICS with the aim of
increasing collaboration and reducing unnecessary competition, while
ensuring value for money for the taxpayer.

 s an anchor institution, we are committed to delivering social value
A
through our commercial and procurement activities to help our
communities manage and recover from the impact of the pandemic,
tackle economic inequality and improve the health and resilience
of local people and businesses. We will ensure social value is a core
element and explicitly evaluated in our procurement processes and
support activities which create local employment, support the physical
and mental health of local people, increase local supply chain capacity
and tackle inequality in employment.
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Summary and
next steps
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This refreshed strategy represents a new way of working for Solent NHS
Trust,“beyond the pandemic”. It outlines the commitments we have made
to improve health, reduce health inequalities, improve experience of care,
support our communities to manage and recover from the impact of
COVID-19, and build a fairer future.

Each year we will create a strategic delivery
plan setting out the actions we will take to
progress each of our strategic priorities and we
will monitor the plan and assess the impact of
the changes we make, to ensure we are making meaningful progress towards achievement
of our vision. Our priorities will be embedded
in annual business plans, as well as team and
personal objectives.
Our Trust Board will monitor progress
against our plans and ensure work is
prioritised and resourced appropriately, to
maintain momentum.

Each year we will create a
strategic delivery plan setting
out the actions we will take to
progress each of our strategic
priorities and we will monitor
the plan and assess the impact
of the changes we make.
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This strategy has been created to reflect the
things our people, our communities and our
partners have told us are important. We will

enable staff, service users, communities
and partners to actively participate in
activities and key decision making to help
us deliver and monitor progress, and ensure
we are held to account against the
commitments we have made.
The next few years will be a time of significant
change for the health and care system. The
priorities we have set will need to adapt over
time, in response to the changing environment
and emerging strategy across the Hampshire
and Isle of Wight Integrated Care System (ICS).
We will regularly review and refresh our strategy and plans to ensure we can respond to new
challenges and opportunities, and make the
biggest difference to our local communities.
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Item 6.3
Item No.

6.3
Solent Strategy Delivery Plan

Purpose of the paper

This paper sets-out the Solent Strategy immediate delivery commitments to achieve the 15
strategic priorities and the proposed new approach to business planning to achieve these
measurable objectives.
11/11/2021 – Strategic Partnership Committee review of the approach.

Title of paper

Committees /Groups
previous presented and
outputs
Statement on impact on
inequalities
Action required
Summary of
Recommendations and
actions required by the
author

Positive impact
(inc. details below)

For decision

Presentation to

Negative Impact
(inc. details below)

x

Trust Board

For assurance

No impact
(neutral)

x

The Board is asked to:
• note the immediate delivery commitments to achieve the 15 strategic priorities,
• approve the new improved approach to business planning noting short to medium
strategic approach.
• consider and approve the Solent Strategy milestone plan which sets out the high-level
roadmap for implementation of our strategy,

To be completed by Exec Sponsor - Level of assurance this report provides :
Significant
Sufficient
x
Limited
Exec Sponsor name:
Exec Sponsor
Sue Harriman, CEO
signature:

None

Key messages /findings
The attached refreshed Solent Strategy has been developed over many months and benefitted from
engagement with a wide range of stakeholders.
In light of the latest national and local policy direction, challenges, opportunities and learning from the
pandemic, we have taken the opportunity to review, refresh and reframe the Solent Strategy. Our new vision
statement has a strong focus on the things our communities and staff have told us are important to them
today, as well as the things that need to improve for the future. We have refreshed our strategic priorities to
ensure they describe the latest principles and commitments we will work to, to achieve our vision. This strategy
explains what each of our 15 strategic priorities mean to us, our people and our communities, and the actions
we commit to taking to deliver them.
Delivery of this strategy will help Solent continue to improve the services we deliver, support the health,
wellbeing and future of our workforce and ensure we use precious NHS resources wisely. For us, this strategy
also reflects a new approach for Solent as an NHS organisation: one where we actively act upon our wider
responsibility to deliver social value as an anchor institution within Hampshire and the Isle of Wight.
Each year we will create a delivery plan setting out the actions we will take to progress each of our strategic
priorities and we will monitor the plan and assess the impact of the changes we make, to ensure we are making
meaningful progress towards achievement of our vision. Our priorities will be embedded in annual business
plans, as well as team and personal objectives. The Board will monitor progress against our plans and ensure
work is prioritised and resourced appropriately, to maintain momentum. We will enable staff, service users,
communities and partners to actively participate in activities and key decision making to help us deliver and
monitor progress, and ensure we are held to account against the commitments we have made. We will also
ensure linkage with our Research Academy as a centre to support and facilitate change.
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The accompanying Solent Strategy Delivery Plan sets out a high-level roadmap for implementation of our
strategy, through engagement with our local communities, service users, staff and partners and describes our
new, improved approach to business planning. This approach has been considered and supported in principle
by the Trust Strategic Partnership Committee November and Planning and Strategy group represented by
internal service stakeholders. We are developing a communications and engagement plan to support roll out
of the strategy and to ensure it is reflected in service line, team and individual objectives and embedded in
everything we do.
We will work to ensure that deliverables are SMART, with critical (outcome focused) success factors, metrics
and indicators identified which will be monitored via our CPMO and Performance Reporting mechanisms – we
will be further discussing this at our Workshop in January 2022.
The next few years will be a time of significant change for the health and care system and we recognise that the
priorities we have set may need to adapt and change over time. We will regularly review, and refresh where
necessary, our strategy and supporting plans to reflect the latest national and local priorities and new ways of
working, including the developing Integrated Care Board strategy.
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Item 6.4

The Solent Strategy - Framework

Our vision:

Our values:

Our mission:

Health and care teams working with communities to make a
difference, so everyone has easy access to safe and effective
care, enabling more people to remain well and independent
throughout their lives.

Our strategic priorities:
Great care

Great place to work

Great value for money

The Solent Strategy – Delivery Planning
• The refreshed Solent Strategy will be formally launched following Trust Board approval. It reflects the things our communities, service users and workforce have told us are important.
We are developing a communications and engagement plan to ensure the refreshed strategy is communicated to our stakeholders and partners, reflected in service line, team and
individual objectives and embedded in everything we do.
• Each of our 15 strategic priorities are supported by a number of delivery commitments, developed with relevant leads across the Trust (see Appendix 1).
• In 2021/22, because our strategy refresh and business objective setting processes needed to run in parallel, we developed our business objectives for H2 separately to our emerging
strategy; however we have undertaken an exercise to map our H2 objectives against strategic priorities and reviewed the spread of priorities.
• In H2 2021/22 we will monitor and report delivery against our business objectives, using our project management system, Verto, as the tool to record progress.
• The future intention is for a 3-year rolling strategic transformation plan to be agreed at the start of each financial year to support our short and medium term planning. This will set out
detailed transformation roadmaps by place/service line/specialism, building on the delivery commitments we have made for each strategic priority.
• Year 1 of the 3-year plan will be a consolidated annual delivery plan setting out a single set of measurable objectives against the new strategic priorities.
• The intention will be for annual delivery plans to be supported by prioritisation and interdependency mapping to agree core focus areas and enable analysis of risk.
• We will embed an improved, iterative planning process across the Trust to enable delivery of the Solent Strategy. Our approach will benefit from new tools, templates and training as well
as improved approaches to demand and capacity, finance and workforce modelling. Appendix 2 provides a high level milestone table summarising the approach.
• The way in which we monitor and report against the annual delivery plan objectives will be enhanced by new Verto functionality, including interoperability with MS Teams. This is
currently being tested and Verto will be relaunched in early 2022 to provide better user experience, real-time reporting and improved understanding of the benefits achieved through
delivery of our plans as well as highlighting any risks caused by delay or other issues.
• The next few years will be a time of significant change for the health and care system. The priorities we have set will need to adapt over time, in response to the changing environment
and emerging strategy across the Hampshire and Isle of Wight Integrated Care System (ICS). We will regularly review and refresh our strategy and plans to ensure we can respond to new
challenges and opportunities, and make the biggest difference to our local communities. biggest difference to our local communities.

Solent Strategy Roadmap

Dec
2021

Launch new Verto
monitoring and
reporting
functionality

Mar
2022

Q1-2
22/23

Q1
22/23

Jan
2022
Publish refreshed
Solent Strategy

Publish rolling
3-year
transformation
plan

Publish annual
delivery plan for
2022/23

Ongoing: manage, monitor, report, review, engage, update

Fully embed new
iterative planning
process and
monitoring

Appendix 1: Delivery commitments for each strategic priority

Delivery Commitments – Great Care
Strategic priority
We provide safe, effective
services which help people
keep mentally and physically
well, get better when they are
ill and stay as well as they can
to the end of their lives

Our communities are at the
heart of what we do and we
will work alongside our
communities to improve the
way we deliver care

We will focus on outcomes
that matter, co-created with
the people who know our
services best

We will adopt a life-course
approach which removes
barriers and personalises care

Delivery commitments
We will implement the Patient Safety Strategy within the mandated 3-year time frame. Patients and Staff will work collaboratively to create a 'Just'
safety culture. Investigations will be more thematically focussed and learning from safety incidents will be shared in a way all staff can understand.
We will support the delivery and strategic development of the Regulatory Compliance agenda to provide assurance to the CQC, trust board and
stakeholders, ensuring strong, effective processes are in place to support compliance across all clinical services.
We will ensure people participation is embedded across all services, enabling community members and groups to play an integral part in decision
making regarding all aspects of their community and mental health trust. We talk more about this in Principle 2.
We will improve access to and experience of using the health services we provide to all members of our local community, promoting health and
wellbeing and reducing health inequalities. Our approach to delivery is outlined within Alongside Communities which sets out how we will work closely
with our community and partners.
To deliver the objectives and year 1 targets within the Alongside Communities Delivery Plan 2021-2025, including:
To improve access to and experience of using the health services we provide to all members of our local community, promoting health and wellbeing
and reducing health inequalities.
To ensure that patients, families, carers, local people and community groups are integral to decision making in all aspects of their community and
mental health trust.
To build trusting relationships with local people and groups by underpinning the way we work with three key questions:
a. What are the community best placed to do?
b. What help could we offer if the community asks?
c. What do we do best and are best placed to do?
We will develop a community-led approach to the creation of patient, family and carer outcomes, with the measures of success and the way in which
that data is captured and reported cocreated with community partners.
We will invest in resources to develop an innovative, meaningful approach to definition, measurement and reporting of outcomes, supported by
comprehensive, timely, accessible, business intelligence.
We will review clinical governance processes to streamline them, reducing duplication and removing unnecessary bureaucracy, ensuring our processes:
- Make it easy for our staff to do the right thing.
- Reflect our culture and values.
- Involve our people and communities.
- Help our staff to work safely.
Full implementation (by the end of 2023) of the patient safety strategy, ensuring all our reporting focuses on insight, involvement and improvement.
We will identify, and work to remove, barriers within and between Solent services to develop an ‘ageless approach’, focusing on:
- Consistency of care for young people who are transitioning from Child and Family services to be supported by Adult services.
- Consistency and comprehensiveness of approach across Adult Mental Health and Older Persons Mental Health services.
We will actively seek opportunities to join up physical and mental health service provision.
We will work in partnership with colleagues in other community and mental health Trusts, acute Trusts, local authorities, primary care and the voluntary
and community sector to develop seamless pathways of care which enable patients to access the care they need without unnecessary referrals,
handovers and repetition.
We will work with other organisations to support our people to identify, learn, and make changes to services, to enable our clinicians to deliver
personalised care.
We will design and measure self-efficacy and patient reported outcomes as part of our new approach.

Delivery Commitments – Great Care
Strategic priority
We will work collaboratively,
at the appropriate scale, as
one health and care team

We will drive and embrace
research and innovation to
deliver excellent, evidencebased care

We will ensure strong clinical
and professional leadership is
at the heart of delivery and
decision making across our
area

Delivery commitments
We will work alongside our communities, other health and care providers and providers from the voluntary, community and social enterprise sector to
create delivery teams which provide appropriate services at the right scale, according to need. We will not work in isolation and we will be one health
and care team.
Our services will be delivered at the appropriate level of scale to ensure they meet the needs of our local communities. For us, there are three key
levels of scale: in neighbourhoods alongside Primary Care and Primary Care Networks (PCNs), place-based at a city/sub-county level and at an Integrated
Care System (ICS) level across Hampshire and the Isle of Wight (HIOW).
We will increase access to research and improvement for both our staff and our patients.
We will build research and improvement into workforce development and planning, including the use of joint posts and partnerships.
We will make training and facilitated support more bespoke to the needs of services and teams, to encourage them to be critical thinkers, and confident
around innovation and measurement.
We will continue with the integrated approach to evidencing improvement and outcomes so that services know how well they are meeting the needs of
those we look after.
We will actively encourage more learning from what goes well, rather than what doesn’t.
We will develop and implement a robust structure for the professional leadership and clinical standards of Solent Services, ensuring a consistent
approach to development of standards and guidance to direct safe clinical practice and implementation of new and emerging clinical roles.
We will Invest in clinical leadership:
- Training programme
- Refocus the organisation around clinical executive
We will cleanse meeting structures to release more clinical leadership time.
- Quality improvement, research and innovation
- Clinical leadership visibility internally to Solent and within the wider system
We will embrace expert wider system clinical leadership.

Delivery Commitments – Great Place to Work
Strategic priority
We will look after the health
and wellbeing of our people
and prioritise work-life
balance

We will create an inclusive,
compassionate culture which
addresses inequalities

We are committed to
embedding new ways of
working and delivering care

We will develop a workforce
which is sustainable for the
future

Delivery commitments
To continue to implement our health and wellbeing delivery plan and framework. This includes providing further access to physiological and
psychological tools.
To deliver our agile working strategy which aims to enable greater flexibility in the working environment. This will include introduction of the ‘flex desk’
booking system.
Delivery of the flu vaccination programme and COVID-19 booster programme to our people.
To deliver Solent’s WRES (Workforce Race Equality Standards) and WDES (Workforce Disability Equality Standards) Action Plans following the latest
national WRES and WDES findings and our recent staff survey results.
To focus on improving diversity through our recruitment and promotion practices.
To implement action plans in response to areas highlighted within our staff survey results which will increase inclusivity and diversity.
Undertake the Big Conversation - a series of Trust wide sessions to promote the discussion and learning around discrimination, how it effects our staff,
patients and beyond and what we need to do to tackle it.
Implementation of a development programme for our senior service leaders, which includes focus on actively creating an inclusive, compassionate culture
which addresses inequalities and creates a sense of belonging.
New, more agile ways of working - to shift the culture for our people working flexibly and/or in virtual working environments, enabling our people to feel
engaged and safe. This will include the introduction of the ‘flex desk’ booking system
Continue implementation of the E-Job Planning tool for Allied Health Professionals and Medics through 2021.
To improve the capability of e-rostering across the organisation.
Roll out an agile working management development programme that builds confidence in our leaders to manage teams virtually and develop skills in
connectivity with remote workers and recognising wellbeing and building capability of team.
To automate our processes to onboarding new starters, to improve efficiency and the joining experience of new members of staff.
A refreshed recruitment model to deliver a quality candidate and manager experience.
Succession Planning review and approach for senior leaders to Band 7 level.
Career progression model review for Apprenticeships.
Continuation of investing in International Recruitment and developing our strategy for 2022 though the evaluation of the pilot project to ascertain future
requirements, development opportunities and wider scope of potential roles for international hire.
Leadership Development – implementation of a suite of line management training to broaden the skills and capabilities of “being a line manager”
Delivering the Generational Retention Programme (over 50s and newly qualified) to understand what support and development our staff may need as
they progress through their later careers, empowering staff to make decisions regarding their career and wellbeing providing career support and options
to enable our employees to continue working for us, where this is possible.
Review of the Appraisal Process - providing tools and templates and digital functionality via our Learning Management System, to enable development
needs and career progression reporting.
350+ Schools Project - reaching out into schools and colleges to share about the breadth and depth of employment opportunities in the NHS.

Delivery Commitments – Great Value for Money
Strategic priority
We will improve the
experience of staff and service
users by implementing digital
solutions which optimise
existing practice, innovate
new practice and enable
effective decision making
through excellent data and
business intelligence.
We will be smarter in how we
use resources when delivering
high quality healthcare, so
that we are environmentally,
economically and socially
sustainable

We will ensure our built
environments provide best
value whilst enabling and
supporting changes in
healthcare delivery and
responding to the needs of
the population
We will work in partnership
and identify opportunities to
work effectively at the
appropriate scale to address
unwarranted variation,
improve NHS and community
sustainability and ensure
effective use of resources.

Delivery commitments
To continue to accelerate the function and use of our business intelligence platforms and improve data quality through a targeted programme of
improvement.
The introduction of minimum digital literacy requirements and a digital competency framework for our people.
To create a coordinated organisational mechanism to produce and support new ways of working in all areas of the organisation.
To ensure our innovation can contribute to improved consistency and experience of the end user (be they patient or colleague) within the Integrated
Care System.
Our environmental impact, measured in our carbon footprint for 2020/21, amounted to 4,069 Tonnes CO2e. Our Green Plan sets out our approach to
minimising, measuring and monitoring this impact. It focuses on four significant areas:
Our Care – how we reduce our environmental impact by improving the way we deliver care e.g., offering digital care pathways where clinically
appropriate, inhaler recycling, medicines and anaesthetic gases management.
Our Estate- to reduce the carbon emissions from our buildings, improve recycling and continue to adapt our buildings to future needs.
Our Supplies- to ensure that environmental standards such as emission reduction, are reflected in all of our contracts alongside introducing more
social value.
Our Travel- to reduce our environmental impact by changing the way we deliver care, travel to work and in our day to day lives
Change space use and management –There is a significant and increasing demand for physical space within our estate. Whilst many teams have
embraced flexible and home working releasing dependency on office space, net demand continues to grow. Community and Mental Health workforce is
increasing, Acutes are seeking to place activity away from Hospitals, and Primary Care are seeking to expand their offering. All of this necessitates a
wholesale change in our relationships with our buildings.
Deliver and facilitate change – As the healthcare landscape changes so the space it which it operates needs to. With renewed recognition of the
importance in having fit for future, flexible and supportive healthcare environments, large scale capital programmes of change are likely. It will become
a system level imperative to deliver high quality, high value buildings effectively.
Net Zero Carbon – With a commitment to deliver a Net Zero Carbon NHS for 2040, with 80% by 2032, the NHS Estate collective face possibly one of its
biggest challenges. Achieving these targets will require significant physical and cultural change, unseen levels of innovation and inevitably great cost.
Engage in and drive HIOW planning conversations, seeking opportunities to develop collaborative provider models which improve quality of care and
sustainability of services across the HIOW ICS.
Establish business development priorities through the 2021/22 and 2022/23 business planning rounds.
Ensure sufficient resource, expertise and time is available to support delivery of business development priorities, supported by comprehensive
project/programme and change management/transformation toolkits.
Develop, resource and implement a comprehensive approach to delivery of social value as a local anchor institution.

Appendix 2: New planning approach – milestone table

New planning approach – milestone table
Step

Milestone

Date

1

Corporate Strategic Plans confirmed and reporting governance structure

Nov

2

Demand and capacity modelling workstream to commence with test service

Nov

3

Workforce (including ESR) and budget real time alignment process

Nov

4

Recruitment of planning and performance Team workforce

Dec - Jan

5

Corporate annual delivery plans Q4 21/22 & 22/23 agreed

Dec

6

Summary reporting of BO's and Strategic priorities via VERTO (dashboard) (BO's only for 21/22 replaced by delivery plans

Dec

7

Commence development of 3 year transformation plans by place/service line/specialism

Dec

8

National planning guidance 22/23 expected

Jan

9

Service line delivery planning 22/23 mapped to strategic priorities

Jan

10

Launch project templates, tools and governance structure including relaunch of VERTO

Jan

11

Implementation of project/programme categorisation, DST and Business case panel assessment

Feb

12

Interdependency (critical path) mapping and prioritisation between service / corporate delivery plans (and escalation)

Feb

13

Refresh of plans in response to emerging ICS and NHSE guidance and funding allocation constraint)

Feb

14

Business intelligence - Implementation reporting of service plans via Compass

Feb

15

Implementation of iterative planning process and monitoring reportable to Board

Q1

16

Implementation of benefits realisation assurance review by SRO

Q1/2

17

Demand and Capacity scale up methodology across Trust (priority plan to be determined)

Q2

18

Trust continual planning culture and approach embedded and refllection through QI

Q2
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Introduction
The Trust has a statutory obligation under the Equality Act 2010 to publish a range of monitoring information
relating to patients and staff. This report is one of the ways in which the Trust fulfils its obligations.
This report provides the board with an update and progress report in relation to the EDS2 (Equality Delivery
System2, NHSE workforce standards, Gender Pay Gap and contributes to meeting our PSED [Public Sector
Equality Duties]). By publishing our annual data on the Trusts main functions in relation to Diversity and
Inclusion we are adhering to our Public Sector Equality Duties (PSED) obligations and our moral responsibility
as a health care provider and employer.
NHS Standards
EDS2 Progress
The Equality Delivery System (EDS2) can be used by Trusts to ensure that they are meeting their PSED
requirements. In July 2019, we reviewed our performance against the EDS2 criteria and guidance to ensure
that the Trust was engaging with its service users and workforce. In 2022 there will be a new EDS which is
currently awaiting sign off at a national level. However, as a Trust we are still within the three yearly review
timeframe.
NHSE Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES)
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All workforce data has been taken from the ESR records dated 1st April 2019 to 31st March 2020. This data is
then fed into the WRES report for 2020. The data covers staff categorised under the Agenda for Change. Please
note that the WRES team only ask for data on substantive staff. There were 3638 members of substantive
staff, of which 9.2% were from a BAME background. The BAME population of Hampshire is 7% (Hampshire
County Council) illustrating that our staff are representative of the populations that we serve.
Other key findings are:
•

The relative likelihood of white staff being appointed from shortlisting compared to BAME staff is
1.40, compared to last year’s figure of 1.35. This shows that the gap has increased, albeit by an a
small percentage.

•

The data shows that BAME staff are slightly more likely to be entered into the formal disciplinary
process than white staff (1.80 compared to 1.16).

•

WRES data for this year shows that there has been an increase in white staff accessing non-mandatory
training and Contined Personal Development (CPD) compared to BAME staff. 50.95% of white staff
accessed these opportunities compared to 41.63% of BAME staff.

•

The number of BAME staff facing abuse from patients, relatives or the pubic has decreased from
31.2% in 2018 to 25.5%. This number is also under the national median for combined mental
health/learning disability and community mental health Trusts which stands at 33.5%.

•

18.2% of BAME staff experienced harassment, bullying and abuse from staff in the last 12 months.
This is a minimal decrease from 2019 where the figure was 19.8%, but still under the national median
of 24.5%.

•

The percentage of BAME staff that do not feel that they have equal opportunies for career
progression or promotion in comparison to white staff is well above the national median at 82.4%
(national median 71.8%).

•

BAME staff are more than twice as likely to be discriminated by their manager/team leader or
colleague than white staff (9.5% compared to 4.2%).

•

The Trust has 13 Board members, 2 of which are from a BAME background. Out of the 11 voting
Board members 2 are BAME. Last year’s data shows that there was only 1 Board member from a
BAME background.

In September 2020, two senior BAME leaders acted up in director/ executive roles. The updated BAME senior
leader including VSM data will be reflected in our Solent WRES report 2021 which is now available online.
Work themes in place to address these issues identified in the WRES report include:
•
•
•
•
•

Pilot Group Coaching Session for staff with protected characteristics (in partnership with Hennessy
Coaching)
NHS Leadership Academy’s Reciprocal Mentorship for Inclusion Programme
Sharing job opportunities with Community Partners
Deep Dive into our recruitment practices
The Big Conversation
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•
•

Working with specific workstreams across HIOW Hampshire Isle of Wight Integrated Care System
(ICS) focusing on recruitment, retention, and talent management
Anti‐Discrimination Taskforce

NHSE Workforce Disability Equality Standard (WDES)
Key findings from National Staff Survey Report and ESR data from 2019‐ 2020:
•

The likelihood of staff with a disability being appointed to a job compared to non‐disabled staff
increased from 1.56 to 1.20 showing slight progress from the previous year.

•

Solent has no reports of staff with a disability being entered into the formal disciplinary process during
this reporting period.

•

Rates of bullying and harassment of staff with a disability by managers is 12.6% compared to 5.6% of
non‐disabled staff; by other staff is 15.8% compared to 9.7% of non‐disabled staff, and from patients
and service users 29.15% compared to 19% of non‐disabled staff. All these resultsare under the
benchmark group median.

•

Reporting of abuse for both staff with a disability and non‐disabled staff has increased (59.7% of
disabled staff and 62.2% of non‐disabled staff).

•

87.7% of staff with a disability believe that Solent provides equal opportunities for career
development and promotion compared to 93.1% of non‐disabled staff. This is a slight increase from
last year for both groups of staff.

•

27.8% of staff with a disability feel under pressure to attend work when not well compared to13.1% of
non‐disabled staff.

•

83.3% of disabled staff felt that adequate adjustments have been made for them to be able to work
which is above the national benchmark of 76.9% and an increase on last year’s figure of 79.3%.

Actions that have been taken to improve the work experience of staff with a disability include:
• Newly formed WDES Taskforce
• Pilot Group Coaching Session for staff with protected characteristics (in partnership with Hennessy
Coaching)
• Trust accepted onto the NHS Leadership Academy’s Reciprocal Mentorship for Inclusion
Programme
• Sharing job opportunities with Community Partners
• Deep Dive into our recruitment practices
• The Big Conversation
• Anti‐discrimination Taskforce
• International Disabilities Day Conference
Gender Pay Gap
In 2020 we saw an increase in our average pay gap and an improvement in our median pay gap. However,
in 2021 we saw an overarching reduction in our average pay gap and an increase in our median pay gap
(mid‐point) of all salaries for males and females, respectively.
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Our average pay gap for 2021 is 12.87% and our median pay gap for 2021 is 2.37%. Our bonus gap was
dramatically improved by the Covid‐19 arrangements for clinical excellence awards meaning all
consultants received an award of equal value, regardless of contracted hours.
Solent continue to have the lowest pay gap in HIOW, based on reported figures available and are
generally middle of the range of comparators for bonus pay (as all provider trusts are impacted by legacy
clinical excellence award arrangements).
In total Solent has 14% male employees. This combined with men in senior roles means that it does not
take much of a change in the male profile to swing or change in the percentage of the pay gap.
The final year of the 2018 – 2021 Agenda For Change (AFC) “Refresh” impacted both positively and
negatively the pay of some senior female and male staff, with those in mid‐range 8d and band 9 posts
seeing a reduction in their hourly rate in 20/21 and those moving to the top of band 8d and 9 seeing a
significant increase in20/21. Where the “refresh” adjustment reduced the pay of some senior females and
increased the pay of some of our senior males, along with the removal of band overlap in all of the bands
the resultant shift impacted our Median pay gap but overall had a positive influence on our average pay
gap where, for example, staff in band 7 greater proportion of women benefited most greatly from the
refresh.
Legacy Clinical Excellence arrangements, which are incorporated into pay, and were traditionally paid
pro‐rata for part time consultants (generally women) have an impact on consultants pay gap, reflecting
0.6% of our overall percentage pay gap.
Salary sacrifice, 90% of which is taken up by females accounts for 0.1% of the average pay gap
Sexual Orientation Standard (SOM)
The SOM provides a consistent mechanism for reporting the sexual orientation of services users aged 16
and over. However, it is not mandatory to collect this information at present. Nevertheless, Solent are
keen to collect this data as it will allow us to better identify health risks and will help support targeted,
preventative, and early intervention work to address the health inequalities for our LGB (Lesbian, Gay and
Bisexual) service users. Research shows that LGB people are more likely to miss out on routine health
screening and are at increased risk of poor mental health. As a community and mental health Trust this is
hugely important.
Work started on the SOM implementation last year with a task and finish group established. Early
engagement work with staff commenced, but further work had to be put on hold due to Covid‐19. It is
planned that this will recommence at the start of 2022.
Analysing Diversity and Inclusion Workforce Data
Staff data for June 2021, where the total number of staff was 5875 (3,997 substantive and 1,878 Bank
staff) and provides a snapshot of our staff. Data is for substantive and bank staff. Please note that any
data set that has less than 10 people cannot be used to protect the anonymity of staff. Data tables can be
found in the full version of the report.
A deep dive into recruitment has been carried out to ensure that Solent is truly inclusive in its
recruitment, and subsequent action plan developed. Solent are also working with colleagues across the
ICS to address recruitment and retention of BAME staff, as well as focusing on a service line level.
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A large proportion of our staff working for the Trust are aged between 46‐55. This suggests that the Trust
needs to have plans in place to support an ageing workforce. The smallest age group that is represented is
those who are aged 71 or over and those aged 20 or younger.
Solent has a thriving LGBT+ Allies Resource Group. However, the ESR data indicates that a significant
proportion of the workforce have not answered the question on their sexuality. The reasons for this are,
of course, multifaceted, but we need to ensure that our staff are not leaving this question unanswered
because they fear discrimination. This year Solent have re‐joined Stonewall and have completed their
Workplace Equality Index. This will guide our work in ensuring that we are an inclusive organisation and
help with further organisational improvements.
Solent has a predominantly female workforce, and this has also been highlighted in the Gender Pay Gap
report. However, currently the national (ESR) system only allows individuals to categorise themselves as
male or female and there is no option for non‐binary staff. This is something that needs to be addressed
at a wider level and raised through the HIOW ICS.
A large proportion of staff have not declared their disability status. Solent are committed to ensuring that
staff with a disability are supported and that staff feel able to declare their disability without fear of
judgement or discrimination. As well as an active Disability Resource Group, Solent has also established a
WDES taskforce group who are dedicated to driving, implementing, and monitoring the actions set out in
our WDES action plan.
NHS Jobs – applications, shortlisted and appointed
Solent’s recruitment data shows that applicants who have a disability are likely to be shortlisted and
employed by Solent. However, only 5% off applicants have a disability. Solent has an action plan related to
a recruitment deep dive and several of the actions are focused on inclusive recruitment. It is anticipated
that this will help increase the number of people who apply to Solent who have a disability.
Although we cannot present all the data for our BAME staff as data protection prohibits reporting on
numbers below 10, BAME applicants are less likely to be recruited and shortlisted. This echoes our latest
WRES figures and as discussed above there are clear plans in place to improve this.
Patient’s and Service user Data
Patient’s (protected characteristics)
There is variable recording on all protected characteristics of patients, and currently ethnicity appears to
only be recorded in SystmOne and none of the other 3 clinical systems in use. Recording compliance i.e.:
number of patient records where ethnicity has been recorded is low, and we only know the ethnicity of a
quarter of our patients/service users. Recording of religion is reduced with only 4.2% of patients with a
religion recorded in SystmOne. There is work underway within Children and Family Services to improve
the data collection of their patients/service users. This work also includes an animation on the importance
of data collection which will be shared both internally and externally.
It is clear that work on improving patient data collection needs to continue and implementing the SOM
will go some way to address this. Progress is also being made in Children and Family Services. There is
now a data analyst in the Community Engagement team and this role willsupport the improvement of
data collection of patients and service users.
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Complaints (April 2020 – March 2021) Diversity and Inclusion activities at Solent NHS
There were 137 complaints from service users from April 2020‐March 2021. Figures were down from
previous years due to the complaints process being paused due to the national advice and guidance given
to Trusts to pause complaints during the first lockdown in April 2020 unless they were urgent.
Thus far there has been no mechanism for capturing protected characteristics in the complaints process.
However, there is now a new data analyst in post who has been tasked to work on this.
Diversity and Inclusion activities at Solent NHS
Key Diversity and Inclusion Activities 2020-21
WRES and WDES taskforce groups established to push forward progress on both action plans. There is
senior representation on both groups.
Solent have committed to a project called the Big Conversation. The overall aim is to support the
identification of issues related to anti‐discrimination including racism both direct and systemic, and co‐
design interventions to tackle these issues.
Solent NHS Trust is in the process of mobilising an innovative new project in relation to embedding hate
crime strands within Solent NHS Trust’s incident reporting system. Its primary purpose is to counter
anti‐discrimination in all forms and levels, to maintain oversight of delivery and outcomes to support
Solent NHS Trust systems to recognise hate crime including healthcare impacts related to discrimination.
Embedding hate crime strands within Solent NHS Trust’s incident reporting system presents excellent
opportunities to maximise the benefits of this work through robust analysis of existing/future datasets;
evaluation of existing reporting and recording structures; the identification of best practice; and the
creation of a template for future action. This will have significant benefits in terms of ensuring
patient/staff safety and wellbeing.
The Diversity and Inclusion team have partnered with Hennessy coaching to pilot a programme of group
coaching sessions for staff with protected characteristics, prioritising: BAME, Women & LGBT. Their
managers are also invited to a one‐off session to understand the challenges that these members of staff
face and how they can support them. The programme went live in May 2020, and we are anticipating a
formal evaluation of the project by the end of the year.
Solent successfully applied to take part in the NHS Leadership Academy’s Reciprocal Mentoring for
Inclusion programme. This has the full support of the Board, and the Trust is currently going through the
on‐boarding process and establishing a programme board. Participation in this 18‐month programme will
allow Solent to make transformational change in its culture of diversity and inclusion. Impact will be seen
in the staff survey, WRES and WDES results.
Black, Asian, and Minority Ethnic (BAME) carers face the same challenges as all carers, but with additional
barriers accessing culturally appropriate services and with stereotyping around caring. This puts them at
greater risk of ill health, poverty, loss of employment and social exclusion. We want to ensure that all
carers can benefit from the support we offer and there are detailed plans in place to achieve this.
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Solent NHS Trust is working alongside a Portsmouth based community women’s group, Chat Over Chai,
which is accessed by approximately 200 people via face to face & digitally (Facebook). Due to lockdown
Chat Over Chai have weekly zoom session with topics that vary week to week. The project will set up a
lunch club with members invited to Thursday sessions to focus on healthy eating. It will meet monthly and
lunch would be served to anyone who pre ‐orders as well as looking at different dietary requirements. This
will work alongside weekly Thursday sessions with professional speakers to talk on the topics of Health
and Well‐being and inequalities pertinent to local BAME communities. It will also focus on support with
literacy, numeracy, and communication skills. Chat over Chai will also engage participants to join a walking
group or weekly swimming groups.
We are also working closely with our ICS partners on the Turning the Tide partnership. The focus is on
moving from offering support, advice, and guidance towards working with our systems and organisations
across the ICS to ensure growth of deep and meaningful consciousness about BAME health inequalities
and employment inequality, with this being evidenced in robust plans to address and monitored via
assurance.
The Diversity and Inclusion team have been working closely with the People team on a Deep Dive into our
recruitment practices. An innovative action plan has been developed which will involve supporting our
service lines as well as working with the Community Engagement team as we reach out into our
communities.
Work is underway with the IAPT (Improving Access to Psychological Therapies) team who recognised that
they needed support reaching their LGBT+ communities. A steering group with stakeholders has been
established to address this issue and it is anticipated that the outcomes will be reported in the coming
year.
An online Equality Impact Analysis Training Programme is being developed with Marshall e‐learning and
will be launched imminently on the new Learning Management System.
Drop the Mask were commissioned to develop an animation that explains why collection of patient data is
so important. This will be shared both internally and externally and has come from a wider piece of work
led by the Children and Family Service line. This service line recognized that their equality data collection
was patchy and have formed a working group to improve this through:
• Ensuring SystmOne is fit for purpose and data is collected
• The value of data collection is co‐produced and provides evidence for service changes
• Staff awareness and confidence of data collection increases and service change embraced as a result
The BAME Resource Group has grown in membership and now has just over 100 members. The group had
a crucial role in developing the COVID risk assessment tool in the early days of the pandemic and
facilitated supportive conversations in meetings around vaccine hesitancy. They also bought the idea of
The Big Conversation to Solent; have contributed to the recruitment deep dive work and several members
attend the WRES taskforce meetings.
The Disability Resource Group has altered its function slightly now that the WDES taskforce has been
established. The Group’s focus is now primarily on staff support and improving the experiences of staff
with a disability at work. They organised and facilitated a hugely successful online International
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Disabilities Day Conference in December 2020 which featured both internal and external speakers aswell
as commissioning SimCom Academy to facilitate scenarios for discussion.
LGBT+ Allies Group held two online events during LGBT History month in February. They continue to
provide advice and support to staff and act as a safe space.
The multifaith group secured funding to update the multifaith rooms across Solent sites. These rooms are
open to all staff for prayer and reflection. Initial feedback has been hugely positive from staff of all faiths
and none. A successful multifaith panel meeting was held for staff during interfaith week which was well
attended with calls for another session.
Responding to Covid-19 Diversity and Inclusion at Solent NHS
Since the start of the pandemic the Diversity and Inclusion team held regular Zoom meetings for staff with
parental responsibilities. Colleagues from People and OD also supported these calls as it became apparent
how much they were needed. The calls covered topics as diverse as flexible working; parental guilt;
childcare and anxiety regarding children going back to school. Approximately 153 members of staff
attended these sessions.
Much of our current focus has shifted to building vaccination confidence across our BAME
communities/workforce. A positive example of this work is the addressing COVID‐19 vaccine concerns and
misinformation across our local black British, African and Caribbean communities.
Since the announcement of the UK's vaccine rollout there have been a number of reports and polls which
show that people from BAME communities are less likely to want the COVID‐19 vaccine with black people
half as likely to have had the vaccination, but four times as likely to die from COVID‐19. In February 2021,
Solent NHS Trust commissioned the Hampshire‐based social enterprise, Our Version Media CIC, to help
them to address vaccination concerns and tackle the spread of COVID‐19 vaccination misinformation
within the region's black British, African and Caribbean communities.
Successes:
• Directly equipped at least 250 black and ethnic people with credible vaccination information
• Created a youth team of COVID‐19 vaccination myth‐busters whose role was to share credible
information within their communities and peer groups
• Created a Black People and COVID‐19 Vaccination Q&A podcast episode
• Increased understanding, confidence, and trust in vaccination and in Solent NHS Trust
• Series of COVID‐19 Vaccination Q&A Zoom sessions to link Solent NHS Trust with the region's black
• British, African and Caribbean communities. These included bringing the Trust into the communities'
private and trusted spaces
• Provided Solent NHS Trust with insight into vaccination hesitancy within these groups
• Fostered valuable relationships with Solent NHS Trust and community members. In addition, we are
working directly alongside communities to improve health and wellbeing inequalities and
outcomes.
Our Trust Chaplain is working across faith communities and has monthly meetings with Southampton
Council of Faiths regarding monitoring the impact of the pandemic on our faith communities. Minimal
communal worship and increased bereavement have had a significant impact on faith communities in
terms of mental health, wellbeing, and support around issues such as isolation. Solent’s Chaplain attends
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the Southampton City Council Stronger Communities meeting to discuss how our Faith communities are
coping during lockdown and the impact of closure of places of worship. Work with faith communities to
develop vaccine hubs within communities has also been important in building both trust and traction in
relation to the vaccine rollout whilst protecting the long‐term health and wellbeing of those diverse
communities most at risk.
Solent’s Occupational Health and Wellbeing Forum has looked at health related inequalities within the
workforce. Solent used the CARA (Covid‐19 Age Risk Assessment) system, which allowed us to monitor
and utilise this information for ongoing support and targeted communications. For example, all staff with
high‐risk CARA were specifically invited to book a Covid‐19 vaccination. Occupational Health continue to
reach out to people to encourage completion of CARA and take up the vaccination, through emails,
general communications, and multiple Covid‐19 related Trust Zooms calls.
We are working in partnership across the ICS to improve Covid‐19 vaccine take up across BAME
communities more broadly including a focus on Gypsy, Roma, Traveller communities to find innovative
ways to engage, build trust, and ultimately safeguard the health and wellbeing of those most at risk.
Summary
Solent NHS are committed to providing a work environment where staff can thrive and are free from
discrimination, and a service that engages with our patients and is respectful of their individual needs.
This report summaries the progress that had been made to achieve this over the last year as well as
illustrating how the Trust adheres to the Public Sector Equality Duty. There are ambitious, exciting plans
for the future, which will further advance our progress with these ambitions.
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Driving Diversity & Inclusion at Solent NHS
1.0 Introduction

This paper provides a Diversity & Inclusion update to the Trust Board.
The Trust has a statutory obligation under the Equality Act 2010 to publish a range of monitoring
information relating to patients and staff. This report is one of the ways in which the Trust fulfils its
obligations.
This report provides the board with an update and progress report in relation to the EDS2 (Equality
Delivery System2, NHSE workforce standards, Gender Pay Gap and contributes to meeting our PSED
[Public Sector Equality Duties]). By publishing our annual data on the Trusts main functions in relation to
Diversity & Inclusion we are adhering to our Public Sector Equality Duties (PSED) obligations and our
moral responsibility as a health care provider and employer.
1.1 D&I Strategy
We have created a Strategy which will drive us forward in our commitment to an inclusive culture across
the organisation to ensure that all members of our staff, patients, carers, volunteers, and visitors feel
valued when they connect with our services.
•
•
•
•

We want to make it easy for our diverse communities to access our services
We want to recruit and retain staff from diverse communities
We want all our staff and those who use our services to be valued and respected as individuals
We want to offer and provide learning and development opportunities to our diverse workforce

Our Board and senior leadership team will support this agenda by:
• Modelling the behaviours from our HEART values to promote a positive inclusive culture in the
organisation
•

Providing the resources required to deliver on Organisational Diversity & Inclusion

•

Having oversight to ensure that our PSED (Public Sector Equality Duties) are being effectively
implemented

The Associate Director of Diversity and Inclusion has a key role in:
• Helping to raise the profile of Diversity & Inclusion internally and externally at Solent NHS Trust
•

Providing expertise and senior leadership to the Trust Board and Executives

•

Supporting senior leaders to develop inclusive cultures within their divisions

2
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The Trust is engaged with the Diversity & Inclusion agenda and has embedded NHS England’s workforce
standards and engaged with third sectors organisations, regional & national networks, to learn and
share best practice. This strategy runs parallel with the Engaging Communities work.
1.2 D&I Objectives
Solent NHS Trust will make advances on all protected characteristics, in particular disability, sexual
orientation, and race equality. Research shows that if we make improvements on race equality, we will
make advances on all the nine protected characteristics.
Therefore, we will use the Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES) methodology at Solent with the aim
to improve on the following as part of our commitment to the 10-year WRES plan:
•
•
•

Increase our talent pool of BAME staff
Ensure there is an equitable process for BAME staff in relation to Disciplinary and
Grievance
Improve our understanding on blind‐spots in the recruitment process end to end

We aim to ensure that our community partners reflect our diverse communities in areas we work in and
have been involved in creating the Alongside Communities Strategy.
We intend to improve our data collection by offering support through our learning and development
team with self‐identification and refreshing data for our workforce and patients.

Delivering on Standards for Diversity & Inclusion
2.0 NHS Standards ‐ EDS2 Progress

The Equality Delivery System (EDS2) can be used by Trusts to ensure that they are meeting their PSED
requirements. In July 2019, we reviewed our performance against the EDS2 criteria and guidance to
ensure that the Trust was engaging with its service users and workforce. Plans were in place to re-visit
our EDS2 again this year, however, this did not happen due to the pressures incurred by Covid‐19.The
Equality and Human Rights Commission has recognised the burden of the pandemic on Trusts and has
extended the reporting period for PSED to 5th October 2021. In 2022 there will be a new EDS it is
currently awaiting sign off.
https://www.solent.nhs.uk/media/2019/eds2_jan‐2020‐ks‐ppb.pdf
2.1 NHSE Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES)
Evidence shows that a motivated and inclusive workforce results in better patient care and increased
patient satisfaction and safety. The Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES) is a set of 10 indicators that
3
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are used to measure workforce race equality and has been mandated through the NHS standard contract
since 2015‐16. The metrics for indicators 1 – 4 are taken from ESR data, 5 – 8 from the NHS staff survey
results and metric 9 from Trust Board.
All workforce data has been taken from the ESR records dated 1st April 2019 to 31st March 2020. This data
is then fed into the WRES report for 2020. The data covers staff categorised under the Agenda for Change.
Please note that the WRES team only ask for data on substantive staff. There were 3638 members of
substantive staff, of which 9.2% were from a BAME background. The BAME population of Hampshire is
7% (Hampshire County Council) illustrating that our staff are representative of the populations that we
serve.
There is a higher percentage of BAME staff in band 2 and 3 non‐clinical roles. As of 31st March 2021, there
is currently 1 BAME staff member at 8D clinical, 2 BAME staff members at 8D non‐clinical, 1 BAME staff
member at band 9 and none at VSM (Very Senior Manager).
In September 2020, 2 senior BAME leaders acted up in director/ executive roles. The updated BAME senior
leader including VSM data will be reflected in our Solent WRES 2021, to be published in September 2021.
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Clinical

White

BAME

Non‐
Clinical

White

BAME

Under band
1
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8a
8b

0%

0%

0%

0%

0.07% (3)
3.2% (137)
7.9% (333)
4.2% (177)
8.3% (347)
15.1% (630)
8.6% (361)
3.14% (131)
1% (42)

0.4% (17)
6.1% (255)
7.5% (314)
2.3% (97)
2.4% (98)
1.3% (53)
1.3% (56)
0.8% (35)
0.4% (20)

0.02% (1)
0.8% (34)
0.5% (19)
0.1% (6)
0.19% (8)
0.1% (6)
0.04% (2)
0.04% (2)
0.04% (2)

8c
8d
9
VSM

0.2% (9)
0.2%
(9)
0.02% (1)
0.02% (1)

0%
0.62% (26)
0.57% (24)
0.3% (14)
1.4% (59)
1% (44)
0.5% (21)
0.16% (7)
0.04%
(2)
0.02% (1)
0.02% (1)
0%
0%

Under Band
1
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8a
8b
8c
8d
9
VSM

0.3% (12)
0.3% (13)
0.04% (2)
0.04% (2)

0%
0.02% (1)
0%
0%

Consultants
Of which
senior
medical
manager
Non
consultant
career grade

0.84% (35)
0%

0.4% (20)
0%

Medical

White

1.3% (50)

BAME

0.04% (21)

Trainee
0.38% (16)
0.2% (7)
Grades
Other
0.4% (15)
0.1% (6)
Table 1 Breakdown of staff banding and ethnicity

Work themes in place to address these issues include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pilot Group Coaching Session for staff with protected characteristics (in partnership with Hennessy
Coaching)
NHS Leadership Academy’s Reciprocal Mentorship for Inclusion Programme underway
Sharing job opportunities with Community Partners
Deep Dive into our recruitment practices
The Big Conversation
Working with specific workstreams across HIOW ICS (Hampshire Isle of Wight Integrated Care
System) focusing on recruitment, retention, and talent management
Anti‐Discrimination Taskforce

5
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The BAME resource group is a safe space for people to share their experiences and learn from others.
Ongoing promotion of Freedom to Speak Up for BAME staff continues, which enable staff the opportunity
to raise concerns in a confidential and safe environment.
The 2020 staff survey showed an increase of 4.3% of staff who had experienced discrimination at work
from a manager/team leader or other colleague. These figures will be included in the 2021 WRES report,
but a targeted action plan focusing on the three service areas which reported the highest levels of
discrimination is already in place because of these figures. This work and any learning will be included in
the WRES action plan 2021 and further discussed at the Workforce and Organisational Development
Committee throughout the year.

Diagram 1 Percentage of staff experiencing discrimination from a manager/team leader of colleague
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Board diversity is important to avoid group think, and it allows more nuanced discussions. Solent is proud
to have its Chief People Officer and Chief Nurse as its Board level BAME Sponsor as recommended in the
5 ambitions of BAME Networks by NHS England (BAME staff networks in NHS Organisations, 2020).
SOLENT WRES FIGURES NEW‐2.pdf
2.2 NHS Workforce Disability Equality Standard (WDES)
The WDES are a set of ten specific metrics that compare the workplace experience of staff with a
disability and non‐disabled staff. It allows the Trust to understand the experiences of their staff with a
disability and plan to create a more inclusive work environment. As with the WRES the metrics are
taken from both ESR and staff survey results.
Key findings from National Staff Survey Report and ESR data from 2019‐ 2020:
•

The likelihood of staff with a disability being appointed to a job compared to non‐disabled staff
has increased from 1.56 to 1.20 showing slight progress from the previous year.

•

Solent has no reports of staff with a disability being entered into the formal disciplinary process
during this reporting period.

•

Rates of bullying and harassment of staff with a disability by managers is 12.6% compared to
5.6% of non‐disabled staff; by other staff is 15.8% compared to 9.7% of non‐disabled staff, and
from patients and service users 29.15% compared to 19% of non‐disabled staff. All these results
are under the benchmark group median

7
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•

Reporting of abuse for both staff with a disability and non‐disabled staff has increased from last
year (59.7% of disabled staff and 62.2% of non‐disabled staff)

•

87.7% of staff with a disability believe that Solent provides equal opportunities for career
development and promotion compared to 93.1% of non‐disabled staff. This is a slight increase
from last year for both groups of staff

•

27.8% of staff with a disability feel under pressure to attend work when not well compared to
13.1% of non‐disabled staff

•

48.3% of disabled staff were satisfied that their work was valued by the organisation compared
to 59.4% of non‐disabled staff. This shows a very slight increase in dissatisfaction for disabled
staff from last year (49.1%)

•

83.3% of disabled staff felt that adequate adjustments have been made for them to be able to
work which is above the national benchmark of 76.9% and an increase on last year’s figure of
79.3%

8

Actions that have been taken to improve the work experience of staff with a disability include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Newly formed WDES Taskforce
Pilot Group Coaching Session for staff with protected characteristics (in partnership with Hennessy
Coaching)
Trust accepted onto the NHS Leadership Academy’s Reciprocal Mentorship for Inclusion
Programme
Sharing job opportunities with Community Partners
Deep Dive into our recruitment practices
The Big Conversation
Anti‐discrimination Taskforce
International Disabilities Day Conference

2.3 Gender Pay Gap 2021
In 2020 we saw an increase in our average pay gap and an improvement in our median pay gap.
However, in 2021 we saw an overarching reduction in our average pay gap and an increase in our
median pay gap (mid‐point) of all salaries for males and females, respectively.
Our average pay gap for 2021 is 12.87% and our median pay gap for 2021 is 2.37%. Our bonus gap was
dramatically improved by the Covid‐19 arrangements for clinical excellence awards meaning all
consultants received an award of equal value, regardless of contracted hours.
8
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Solent continue to have the lowest pay gap in HIOW, based on reported figures available and are
generally middle of the range of comparators for bonus pay (as all provider trusts are impacted by
legacy clinical excellence award arrangements).
In total Solent has 14% male employees. This combined with men in senior roles means that it does not
take much of a change in the male profile to swing or change in the percentage of the pay gap.
The final year of the 2018 – 2021 AFC “Refresh” impacted both positively and negatively the pay of
some senior female and male staff, with those in mid‐range 8d and band 9 posts seeing a reduction in
their hourly rate in 20/21 and those moving to the top of band 8d and 9 seeing a significant increase in
20/21. Where the “refresh” adjustment reduced the pay of some senior females and increased the pay
of some of our senior males, along with the removal of band overlap in all of the bands the resultant
shift impacted our Median pay gap but overall had a positive influence on our average pay gap where,
for example, staff in band 7 greater proportion of women benefited most greatly from the refresh.
Legacy Clinical Excellence arrangements, which are incorporated into pay, and were traditionally paid
pro‐rata for part time consultants (generally women) have an impact on consultants pay gap, reflecting
0.6% of our overall percentage pay gap.
Salary sacrifice, 90% of which is taken up by females accounts for 0.1% of the average pay gap
The next step is to agree our action plan for period 2021/22 and to monitor and report on our progress
against our 2021 plan as at our next snapshot date of 31 March 2022 (requirement to report by 30
March 2023).
2.4 Sexual Orientation Standard (SOM)
The SOM provides a consistent mechanism for reporting the sexual orientation of services users aged 16
and over. However, it is not mandatory to collect this information at present. Nevertheless, Solent are
keen to collect this data as it will allow us to better identify health risks and will help support targeted,
preventative, and early intervention work to address the health inequalities for our LGB (Lesbian, Gay
and Bisexual) service users. Research shows that LGB people are more likely to miss out on routine
health screening and are at increased risk of poor mental health. As a community and mental health
Trust this is hugely important.
Work started on the SOM implementation last year with a task and finish group established. Early
engagement work with staff commenced, but further work had to be put on hold due to Covid‐19. It is
hoped that this will recommence at the start of 2022.

9
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Analysing Diversity & Inclusion Workforce Data at
Solent NHS Trust
The following staff data is for June 2021 where the total number of staff was 5875 (3,997 substantive
and 1,878 Bank staff) and provides a snapshot of our staff. Data below is for substantive and bank staff.
Please note that any data set that has less than 10 people cannot be used to protect the anonymity of
staff.
3.0 Occupations by Ethnicity
Category
White British
White Irish
White ‐ Any other White background
White Polish
White Other European
Mixed ‐ White & Black Caribbean
Mixed ‐ White & Black African
Mixed ‐ White & Asian
Mixed ‐ Any other mixed background
Asian or Asian British ‐ Indian
Asian or Asian British ‐ Pakistani
Asian or Asian British ‐ Bangladeshi
Asian or Asian British ‐ Any other Asian
background
Black or Black British ‐ Caribbean
Black or Black British ‐ African
Chinese
Any Other Ethnic Group
Not stated

Amount
4111
45
240
10
19
17
8
26
23
128
36
18
54
17
129
16
29
66

Table 2 Ethnicity of staff

A deep dive into recruitment has been carried out to ensure that Solent is truly inclusive in its
recruitment, and subsequent action plan developed.Solent are also working with colleagues across the
ICS to address recruitment and retention of BAME staff, as well as focusing on a service line level.
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3.1 Age of workforce
Category
Below 20
21 ‐ 35
26‐30
31‐35
36‐40
41‐45
46‐50
51‐55
56‐60
61‐65
66‐70
Over 71

Table 3 Age of workforce

Amount
77
333
494
634
580
573
621
661
601
348
77
36

A large proportion of our staff working for the Trust are aged between 46‐55. This suggests that the
Trust needs to have plans in place to support an ageing workforce. The lowest age group that is
represented is those who are aged 71 or over and for those aged 20 or younger.
3.2 Sexual Orientation

Category
Amount
Bisexual
54
Gay or Lesbian
75
Heterosexual or Straight
3936
Not stated (person asked but declined to provide 941
a response)
Unspecified
22

Table 4 Sexuality of workforce

Solent has a thriving LGBT+ Allies Resource Group, and further details of their activity are listed later in
the report. However, the data indicated that a significant proportion of the workforce have not
provided an answer to this question. The reasons for this are, of course, multifaceted, but we need to
ensure that our staff are not leaving this question unanswered because they fear discrimination. This
year Solent have re‐joined Stonewall and will be completing their Workplace Equality Index. This will
guide our work in ensuring that we are an inclusive organisation and help with further Organisational
improvements.
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3.3 Occupation by Gender
Category
Female
Male

Table 5 Gender of workforce

Amount
4355
680

Solent has a predominantly female workforce, and this has also been highlighted in the Gender Pay Gap
report. However, currently the national ESR (Electronic System Recording) system only allows
individuals to categorise themselves as male or female and there is no option for non‐binary staff. This
is something that needs to be addressed at a wider level and raised through the HIOW.
3.4 Disability
Category
No
Yes
Prefer not to answer
Unspecified
Not declared

Table 6 Disabled and non‐disabled staff

Amount
3820
184
13
50
968

A large proportion of staff have not answered this question. Solent are committed to ensuring that staff
with a disability are supported and that staff feel able to declare their disability without fear of
judgement or discrimination. As well as an active Disability Resource Group, Solent has also established
a WDES taskforce group who are dedicated to driving, implementing, and monitoring the actions set out
in our WDES action plan.
3.5 Type of Disability disclosed

Category

Learning disability/difficulty
Long‐standing illness
Mental health condition
Physical Impairment
Sensory impairment
Unspecified
Prefer not to Answer
Yes ‐ Unspecified

Table 7 Types of disability in workforce

Amount

48
24
12
19
11
50
11
53
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3.6 Religion

Category

Atheism
Buddhism
Christianity
Hinduism
I do not wish to disclose my religion/belief
Islam
Other
Sikhism
Unspecified

Table 8 Religion of workforce

Amount

859
27
2300
39
1195
80
479
27
23

The multifaith resource group has been particularly active and supportive to staff throughout the
pandemic. Solent’s Chaplain has provided a lot of support of staff of all faiths and none.
4.0 NHS Jobs – applications, shortlisted and appointed
Solent’s recruitment data in Appendix 1 shows that applicants who have a disability are likely to be
shortlisted and employed by Solent. However, only 5% off applicants have a disability. Solent has an
action plan related to a recruitment deep dive and several of the actions are focused on inclusive
recruitment. It is anticipated that this will help increase the number of people who apply to Solent who
have a disability.
Although we cannot present all the data for our BAME staff as data protection prohibits reporting on
numbers below 10, BAME applicants are less likely to be recruited and shortlisted. This echoes our
latest WRES figures and as discussed above there are clear plans in place to improve this.

Patient and Service User Data
5.0 Patients (Different Protected Characteristics)
The data in Appendix 2 was extracted from the Power BI reports on 21/6/21. It presents a snapshot of
currently open referrals and those closed within the last 3 months. There is variable recording on all
protected characteristics, and currently ethnicity appears to only be recorded in SystmOne and none
of the other 3 clinical systems in use. Recording compliance i.e.: number of patient records where
ethnicity has been recorded is low, and we only know the ethnicity of arounda quarter of our
patients/service users. Recording of religion is reduced with only 4.2% of patients with a religion
recorded in SystmOne. There is work underway within Children and Family Services to improve the
data collection of their patients/service users. This work also includes an animation on the importance
of data collection which will be shared both internally and externally.
It is clear that work on improving patient data collection needs to continue and implementing the SOM
will go some way to address this. Progress is also being made in Children
13
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and Family Services. There is now a data analyst in the Community Engagement team and this role will
support the improvement of data collection of patients and service users.
6.0 Complaints April 2020‐ March 2021
There were 137 complaints from service users from April 2020‐March 2021. Figures were down from
previous years due to the complaints process being paused due to the national advice and guidance
given to Trusts to pause complaints during the first lockdown in April 2020 unless they were urgent.
Thus far there has been no mechanism for capturing protected characteristics in the complaints process.
However, there is now a new data analyst in post who has been tasked to work on this.

Diversity & Inclusion Activities at Solent NHS
7.0 Key Diversity & Inclusion Activities 2020‐21
7.1 The Trust have appointed a Head of Diversity and Inclusion System Wide who focuses primarily on
our local community and work within the Integrated Care System (ICS). This appointment has allowed
for more innovative projects to commence and has helped hugely in the team’s response to Covid‐19.
7.2 WRES and WDES taskforce groups established to push forward progress on both action plans. There
is senior representation on both groups.
7.3 Solent have committed to a project called the Big Conversation. The overall aim is to support the
identification of issues related to anti‐discrimination including racism both direct and systemic, and co‐
design interventions to tackle these issues. This work is being shaped by colleagues from our Staff
Resource Groups as well as being informed by our WRES taskforce.
The Big Conversation will take an expansive approach beyond race and ethnicity also focusing on the
following key staff resource group areas/themes: BAME; LGBT+; Disability and Multi‐faith. It will aim to
foster a leadership culture for all framed around discrimination e.g., our behaviours set the standards of
expectation we aspire to in our daily work. Meeting these standards and developing capability to exceed
them, will not only ensure that we continue to improve and respond flexibly to changing needs as an
organisation, but will also help fulfil potential, both in terms of personal achievement and career
advancement, giving people a real stake in the organisation beyond the role we are employed to do.
7.4 Solent NHS Trust is in the process of mobilising an innovative new project in relation to embedding
hate crime strands within Solent NHS Trust’s incident reporting system. Its primary purpose is to
counter anti‐discrimination in all forms and levels, to maintain oversight of delivery and outcomes to
support Solent NHS Trust systems to recognise hate crime including healthcare impacts related to
discrimination against protected characteristic groups/individuals, with the aim of complimenting work
around diversity and inclusion mandated standards and our legal, regulatory and commissioner
requirements. Embedding hate crime strands within Solent NHS Trust’s incident reporting system
14
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presents excellent opportunities to maximise the benefits of this work through robust analysis of
existing/future datasets; evaluation of existing reporting and recording structures; the identification of
best practice; and the creation of a template for future action. This will have significant benefits in terms
of ensuring patient/staff safety and wellbeing.
7.5 The Diversity and Inclusion team have partnered with Hennessy coaching to pilot a programme of
group coaching sessions for staff with protected characteristics, prioritising: BAME, Women & LGBT.
Their managers are also invited to a one‐off session to understand the challenges that these members of
staff face and how they can support them. The programme went live in May, and we are anticipating a
formal evaluation of the project by the end of the year.
7.6 Solent successfully applied to take part in the NHS Leadership Academy’s Reciprocal Mentoring for
Inclusion programme. This has the full support of the Board, and the Trust is currently going through
the on‐boarding process and establishing a programme board. Participation in this 18‐month
programme will allow Solent to make transformational change in its culture of diversity and inclusion.
Impact will be seen in the staff survey, WRES and WDES results.
7.7 Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) carers face the same challenges as all carers, but with
additional barriers accessing culturally appropriate services and with stereotyping around caring. This
puts them at greater risk of ill health, poverty, loss of employment and social exclusion. We want to
ensure that all carers can benefit from the support we offer. We know we must work harder to reach
the BAME hidden carers. For example, we know there are over 500,000 BAME carers in England and this
group provide more care than average. Currently we have 450 carers who are not White/WhiteBritish
registered with us out of approximately 3,000. BAME carers are typically younger, but this is changing
over time.
Outcomes and Evaluation:
• Increased number of BAME carers known to Carers in Southampton and to Young Carers
• Increased number of faith groups known to and engaging with Carers in Southampton
• Number of leaflets/postcards etc. distributed across the city
• Number of and feedback from events
• Radio appearances
• Case studies from individuals and groups
• Number of and detail of stakeholders engaged with and feedback
• Number of strategies that have consulted with BAME carers
• Data from training sessions
• Evidence of publicity used
A full evaluation report will be written at the end of the project.
15
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7.8 Solent NHS Trust are working alongside West Itchen Community Trust ‐ a social enterprise committed
to improving the lives of inner‐city residents in response to evidence of disparity in morbidity and
mortality across the city. St. Mary’s and Northam are among the most deprived communities in the inner‐
city and consequently suffer from health inequalities. West Itchen Community Trust set up local
conversation program to help address health inequalities in both Northam and St. Mary’s.
Our Wellbeing Champions project aims to improve health and wellbeing of residents by empowering them
with knowledge and skills to access adequate information, services and influence positive behaviour
change. The project will focus on three areas:
•
•
•

Keeping active and weight loss support
Wellbeing café – sign posting people to services
Virtual café – including countering Covid‐19 vaccination misinformation.

7.9 Solent NHS Trust is working alongside a Portsmouth based community women’s group, Chat Over
Chai, which is accessed by approximately 200 people via face to face & digitally (Facebook). Its WhatsApp
group has over 100 participants. Due to lockdown Chat Over Chai have weekly zoom session with topics
that vary week to week.
The project will set up a lunch club with members invited to Thursday sessions to focus on healthy eating,
e.g., portion sizes, cooking skills, reducing waste and shopping effectively. It will meet monthly; lunch
would be served to anyone who pre ‐orders as well as looking at different dietary requirements.
This will work alongside weekly Thursday sessions with professional speakers to talk on the topics of
Health and Well‐being and inequalities pertinent to local BAME communities. It will also focus on support
with literacy, numeracy, and communication skills. Recipe cards will be made at the group to take and
prepare the dishes at home/share, including how to plan, shop and prepare a balanced meal, cooking
techniques, reading labels, measuring and portion size.
Chat over Chai will also engage participants to join a walking group or weekly swimming groups helping
reduce cholesterol levels, heart health and mental well‐being covering women and children of all ages to
retain independence, mobility, reduce isolation and promote positive mental health.
Outcomes:
•
•
•

To increase knowledge of Diabetes in local BAME communities
To bridge the gap of inequalities and help members enhance the quality of their life
To increase confidence to access the health services available. Help empower members to make
healthy lifestyle choices
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To promote community integration and community cohesion

7.10 We are also working closely with our ICS partners on the Turning the Tide partnership. The focus is
on moving from offering support, advice, and guidance towards working with our systems and
organisations across the ICS to ensure growth of deep and meaningful consciousness about BAME
health inequalities and employment inequality, with this being evidenced in robust plans to address and
monitored via assurance.
7.11 The Diversity and Inclusion team have been working closely with the People and OD team on a
Deep Dive into our recruitment practices. An innovative action plan has been developed which will
involve supporting our service lines as well as working with the Community Engagement team as we
reach out into our communities.
7.12 Work is underway with the IAPT (Improving Access to Psychological Therapies) team who
recognised that they needed support reaching their LGBT+ communities. A steering group with internal
and external stakeholders has been established to address this issue and it is anticipated that the
outcomes will be reported in the coming year.
7.13 An online Equality Impact Analysis Training Programme is being developed with Marshall e‐learning
and should be ready to be launched on the new LMS (Learning Management System) by the end of the
Summer.
7.14 Drop the Mask were commissioned to develop an animation that explains why collection of patient
data is so important. This will be shared both internally and externally and has come from a wider piece
of work led by the Children and Family Service line. This service line recognized that their equality data
collection was patchy and have formed a working group to improve this through:
•
•
•

Ensuring SystmOne is fit for purpose and data is collected
The value of data collection is co‐produced and provides evidence for service changes
Staff awareness and confidence of data collection increases and service change embraced as a
result

7.15 The BAME Resource Group has grown in membership and now has just over 100 members. The
group had a crucial role in developing the COVID risk assessment tool in the early days of the pandemic
and facilitated supportive conversations in meetings around vaccine hesitancy. They also bought the
idea of The Big Conversation to Solent; have contributed to the recruitment deep dive work and several
members attend the WRES taskforce meetings.
7.16 The Disability Resource Group has altered its function slightly now that the WDES taskforce has
been established. The Group’s focus is now primarily on staff support and improving the experiences of
staff with a disability at work. They organised and facilitated a hugely successful online International
17
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Disabilities Day Conference in December 2020 which featured both internal and external speakers as
well as commissioning SimCom Academy to facilitate scenarios for discussion.
7.17 LGBT+ Allies Group held two online events during LGBT History month in February. A full report
can be found in Appendix 3. They continue to provide advice and support to staff and act as a safe
space.
7.18 The multifaith group secured funding to update the multifaith rooms across Solent sites. These
rooms are open to all staff for prayer and reflection. Initial feedback has been hugely positive from staff
of all faiths and none. A successful multifaith panel meeting was held for staff during interfaith week
which was well attended with calls for another session.

Responding to Covid ‐19 Diversity & Inclusion at Solent
NHS
8.1 Since the start of the pandemic the Diversity and Inclusion team held regular Zoom meetings for
staff with parental responsibilities. Colleagues from HR and OD also supported these calls as it became
apparent how much they were needed. The calls covered topics as diverse as flexible working; parental
guilt; childcare and anxiety regarding children going back to school. Approximately 153 members of
staff attended these sessions.
8.2 Much of our current focus has shifted to building vaccination confidence across our BAME
communities/workforce.
A positive example of this work is the Addressing COVID‐19 vaccine concerns and misinformation
across our local black British, African and Caribbean communities (Appendix 4)
Health inequalities also play a major role in the risk of dying from COVID‐19 amongst ethnic
communities. We know that people from ethnic communities are statistically more likely to live in
socially deprived neighbourhoods and have less income than their white counterparts.
Since the announcement of the UK's vaccine rollout there have been a number of reports and polls
which show that people from BAME communities are less likely to want the COVID‐19 vaccine with black
people half as likely to have had the vaccination, but four times as likely to die from COVID‐19. Unethical
research in the past including black people being used in clinical trials without consent, as well as
mistrust and disinformation are all factors in why people from Britain's black communities are more
likely to turn down the offer of the vaccination despite their raised risk.
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In February 2021, Solent NHS Trust commissioned the Hampshire‐based social enterprise, Our Version
Media CIC, to help them to address vaccination concerns and tackle the spread of COVID‐19 vaccination
misinformation within the region's black British, African and Caribbean communities.
Objectives:
•

Ensure credible, NHS vaccination information reaches black communities

•

Provide safe spaces for Hampshire's black communities to ask questions and discuss concerns
about vaccine

•

(Re)build trust in health services

•

Gain understanding and insight behind vaccination hesitancy within these groups

Successes:
•

Directly equipped at least 250 black and ethnic people with credible vaccination information

•

Created a youth team of COVID‐19 vaccination myth‐busters whose role was to share credible
information within their communities and peer groups.

•

Created a Black People and COVID‐19 Vaccination Q&A podcast episode

•

Increased understanding, confidence, and trust in vaccination and in Solent NHS Trust

•

Series of COVID‐19 Vaccination Q&A Zoom sessions to link Solent NHS Trust with the region's
black British, African and Caribbean communities. These included bringing the Trust into the
communities' private and trusted spaces.

•

Provided Solent NHS Trust with insight into vaccination hesitancy within these groups

•

Fostered valuable relationships with Solent NHS Trust and community members

In addition, we are working directly alongside communities to improve health and wellbeing inequalities
and outcomes.
8.3 Our Trust Chaplain is working across faith communities and has monthly meetings with
Southampton Council of Faiths regarding monitoring the impact of the pandemic on our faith
communities. Minimal communal worship and increased bereavement have had a significant impact on
faith communities in terms of mental health, wellbeing, and support around issues such as
isolation. Solent’s Chaplain attends the Southampton City Council Stronger Communities meeting to
discuss how our Faith communities are coping during lockdown and the impact of closure of places of
worship. Work with faith communities to develop vaccine hubs within communities has also been
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important in building both trust and traction in relation to the vaccine rollout whilst protecting the long‐
term health and wellbeing of those diverse communities most at risk.
8.4 Within Solent our Occupational Health and Wellbeing Forum is looking at health related inequalities
within the workforce which is focused on the protection of BAME staff. Solent is now using the CARA
(Covid‐19 Age Risk Assessment) system, which allows us to monitor and utilise this information for
ongoing support and targeted communications. For example, all staff with High‐risk CARA have been
specifically invited to book a Covid‐19 vaccination.
Occupational Health continue to reach out to people to encourage completion of CARA and take up the
vaccination, through emails, general communications, and multiple Covid‐19 related Trust Zooms calls.
For example, all staff with High‐risk CARA have been specifically invited to book a COVID vaccination, we
currently have about 10% in this group (all staff) that have not yet responded, everyone else has either
had or has booked a vaccine slot. It is also possible that some of the 10% have had their vaccine via GP
route, which we are currently unable to track.
Our Occupational Health team continue to reach out to people to encourage completion of CARA and
take up the Covid‐19 vaccination, through emails, general communications etc.
In addition, there has been some incredible work to identify Solent NHS staff who had not yet accessed
their Covid‐19 vaccination:
•
•
•
•

Checks to see if staff had the vaccine elsewhere
CEO sent a letter to 550 staff
Prioritised staff in bands similar to JCVI (Joint Committee on Vaccination and Immunisation) /
BAME colleagues
Director of Diversity and Inclusion directly contacting BAME colleagues to ensure they can
discuss the vaccination and ask any questions etc.

8.5 We are working in partnership across the ICS to improve Covid‐19 vaccine take up across BAME
communities more broadly including a focus on Gypsy, Roma, Traveller communities to find innovative
ways to engage, build trust, and ultimately safeguard the health and wellbeing of those most at risk.
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Item 8.1

CEO Report – In Public Board

Date:

26 November 2021

This paper provides the Board with an overview of matters to bring to the Board’s attention which are not covered elsewhere
on the agenda for this meeting. The Board is asked to note the content of this report. Operational matters and updates are
provided within the Performance Report, presented separately.

**In light of the Level 3 National Incident, contemporary updates will be provided where appropriate
in relation to our continued response**

Section 1 – Things to celebrate
It has been another mammoth few months which has seen Team Solent celebrate some incredible achievements
and acknowledge important events.
Nurse Leader of the Year Award
We saw our Deputy Chief Nurse Angela Anderson become a finalist for The Nursing
Times ‘Nurse Leader of the Year Award’. And while she didn’t win the overall
award, we’re incredibly proud of her achievements. Her nomination included
moving testimonials from nursing and nonclinical colleagues from across the
Solent region who wanted to thank Angela for her compassionate leadership
during the most demanding time ever experienced in the NHS.
Black History Month
October saw us celebrate Black History Month and this year the theme ‘Proud to Be’. The Trust was involved in
organising a range of events, which were promoted system-wide, to celebrate, amplify and reflect on the
contribution that Black people have had within our communities.
Freedom to Speak Up Month
We also promoted Freedom to Speak Up month, with us sharing videos from the Executive Team across our social
media about what a speak up culture meant to them, which was shared by the National Guardian’s Office. This
was followed by a staff Q&A and a Solent Sessions podcast special.
Big Conversation
We recently hosted our first Big Conversation virtually, we were pleased to see so many of our staff engage with
the conversation. It was created within Solent to address discrimination in the workplace with the aim to educate
ourselves and to enable us to grow as an organisation. Topics linked to discrimination, including race and
ethnicity, LGBTQ+, disability, staff who are carers multifaith and age – were all up for discussion. The programme
is now looking at next steps and how to effectively capitalise on the rich and engaging discussions and
experiences shared by our colleagues. The independent facilitation team (Inclusion Included) alongside our team
are producing a report of recommendations, opportunities and outcomes related to the impact of discrimination.
This will be encompassing the themes captured within the sessions and the series of rapid insight data sets,
coupled with existing Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES) Workforce Disability Equality Standard (WDES)
and Equality, Diversity & Inclusion (EDI) data. This in turn will facilitate the development of strategies to
understand and foster a psychological safe, inclusive and culturally competent working environment for all staff.
Alongside the report we will embark on improvement projects aligned to the recommendations and already
existing EDI action plans, ensuring the prioritisation of workstreams based staff members needs and experiences
and therefore fostering further a sense of advocacy, belonging and encouraging our speaking up culture.

The programme is planning to present findings, report and associated action plans to in February 2022 In Public
Board meeting.
NHS Providers Report
Our innovative and dedicated work to achieve our ambition of creating a great place to work has been featured in
the latest NHS Providers report. We were thrilled to see the positive work of everyone in Solent highlighted at this
incredibly important time.
Wellbeing Garden
We opened a new wellbeing garden at St. Mary’s Community
Health Campus in October, offering colleagues a much-needed
space for reflection and peace. Thanks in part to money raised
by the late former British Army officer Captain Sir Tom Moore,
and in conjunction with NHS Charities Together, the garden is
a unique space small space in the heart of the city community
campus, complete with beautiful ergonomic seating and
complementary planting to enhance the senses
Covid-19 Commemorative book
The COVID-19 pandemic continues to challenge us all in different ways, but it also continues to show the
incredible commitment of the people in Solent and those in our communities. We developed a commemorative
book to reflect on our journey and response to the pandemic and to give us a chance to celebrate on how far we
have come. The book was gifted to staff and volunteers at our vaccinations centre celebration events as part of
our ‘thank you’ for their tremendous support. It has also been shared with the people in the wider Team Solent
who can request copies as a momento and shared digitally externally.
Health Service Journal Awards (HSJ)
We were crowned the winners of the Employee Engagement
Award at the Health Service Journal Awards 2021. Our application
focused on our positive culture and the journey we have been on
to create a great place to work. This is a wonderful national
accolade which is credit to everyone in Team Solent who makes
the Trust what it is. We shared the news on our social media,
which has prompted many positive comments. Looking forward,
we will use the award win to shape our communication activities to
strengthen our reputation externally.
Queen’s Nurses
We are delighted that three of our nurses have been awarded the Queen’s Nurse title. The award is open to
individual nurses who have demonstrated a high level of commitment to patient care and nursing practice in the
community. The three nurses are:
• Bethany Carter, Head of Infection Prevention & Control
• Anthea Thorpe, Integrated Services Matron, Community Nursing, Adult Services Southampton
• Sarah Grainger, Modern Matron, Portsmouth Rehabilitation & Reablement Team, Adult Services Portsmouth

Section 2 – Internal matters (not reported elsewhere)

Board news
Note from the CEO
I have made the incredibly difficult decision to leave my role as Chief Executive (CEO). In February, I will be taking
up a new role as designate Chief Executive of the NHS Bath and North East Somerset, Swindon and Wiltshire
Integrated Care Board (ICB).

It has been an absolute honour to be the Chief Executive for the past seven years. When I look back over my time
at Solent, I have an overwhelming sense of pride in all that we have achieved together. Solent truly is a
wonderful, high achieving Trust full of extremely dedicated people, always striving do their best.
Following my departure in February 2022, Andrew Strevens, Deputy Chief Executive and Chief Financial Officer
will second into the Interim Chief Executive role whilst the substantive role is recruited to. Andrew previously
stepped into this role whilst I was on secondment to the national COVID-19 vaccination programme last year. He
is really looking forward to leading the Trust again.
Over the next few months, and as we head into Winter, I will continue to work with the wider Trust leadership
team to ensure we deliver against our priorities and to provide our staff with the support they need to help them
provide the very best care possible to local people.
Solent really has a brilliant future ahead and I’ll be watching to see what amazing things happen next.
Our Non-Executive Director colleague, Thoreya Swage will also be leaving us upon the
appointment of a new clinical NED. Thoreya joined us back in February 2020 and has been the
chair of the Quality Assurance Committee and Mental Health Act Scrutiny Committee during this
time. We wish Thoreya well.
In my last report, I announced the forthcoming departure of David Noyes, Chief Operating Officer for
Southampton and County Wide Services. We will be saying goodbye to David later this month before
he leaves to join Gloucestershire Health and Care, taking on the new role as their Chief Operating
Officer. This will be David’s’ last Board meeting with us and we wish every success in his exciting new
challenge and formally thank him for all he has done for Solent.
Following David’s departure, Suzannah Rosenburg, Chief Operating Officer for Portsmouth, will take on the
additional operational leadership of our Southampton and County-wide services, on an interim basis, whilst we
take the time to review and reflect on the best future model for Solent Services, with our Clinical Triumvirate
leaders.
Contemporary update urgent care pressures
The significant and sustained urgent care pressures continue in both cities. We are exploring options for
additional community bed capacity alongside admission avoidance schemes supported by Portsmouth
Rehabilitation and Reablement Team (PRRT) & Urgent Response Service (URS) e.g. participating in the 100 day
ambulance challenge. However, staffing is the limiting factor with a low bank and agency fill rate to cover staff
sickness and annual leave to deliver BAU services, let alone mobilise additional capacity. We are working closely
with SE Regional team in the Portsmouth & South East Hampshire system to improve the timeliness of ambulance
handovers at QA Hospital and maintain patient safety.
Solent has an important role to play to support these pressures, balancing risk across all providers in the
Hampshire & IOW system
In the Portsmouth & SE Hampshire System, work is focussed on reducing the occupancy at QA Hospital to >95% to
mitigate the patient safety risk from delays in ambulance handovers. A multi-agency High Impact team has been
established in the ED department to triage and redirect patients. Work is underway to develop a community
Same Day Emergency Care response across Southern & Solent. There is a daily battle rhythm of 3 times a week
Chief Executive and daily Chief Operating Officer meetings to review progress against the PSEH 21-point urgent
care plan
The pressure in the Southampton system manifests itself clearly within our services with our Community Nursing
teams routinely experiencing demand beyond the capacity, necessitating a daily triage approach, and bed
occupancy in the in-patient wards of at least 95% (including the 11% additional beds we have generated). Our
teams continue to explore every opportunity to help avoid admission and to speed discharge, but the biggest
challenge to flow in the system is capacity in domiciliary care rather than health services

Contemporary update on waiting lists and recovery
We continue to review and mitigate our current waiting lists and ensure patients waiting are triaged
appropriately, including using a standardised harm tool.
Work is progressing across all service lines to validate waiting list data. Operations Directors and Heads of Service
will complete waiting list trajectories by 30 November and this information will be available in a standardised
format in Power BI, refreshed on a quarterly basis and reported on an exception basis in the Board Performance
Report. We have previously reported on waiting lists to Board and continue to monitor and report these through
our performance report.
The impact of the pandemic has resulted in many of our patients having to wait a long time to receive services.
Clinical triage is active in all services to ensure that people with the most urgent needs are seen quickly. The
unprecedented demand for health services this winter is likely to exacerbate the waiting list position for some
services, and we will focus on managing the risks effectively and taking additional and at time exceptional actions
to ensure patient safety at all times. However, we remain committed to reducing these waiting times, exploring
innovative solutions and where possible bringing in additional staffing. Further information is found within the
Performance Report.
Workforce matters
NHS Frontline staff Covid Vaccinations
The Health Secretary Sajid Javid announced in parliament on Tuesday (9 November) that all NHS frontline
colleagues will be required to be fully vaccinated against COVID-19.
The government has set a deadline of 1 April 2022 for all frontline colleagues to have had both their first and
second doses, this means that all colleagues will need to have received their first dose of the vaccination by the
3rd February. We are expecting clearer guidance within the next week and have already put on a number of zoom
calls for managers and their teams. It is important to recognise for some of our staff the informed decisions they
make may make it difficult for them to continue their careers in healthcare setting. We are working very closely
with colleagues and recognise this may have the potential to impact on service delivery.
At Solent, so far 95% (as of 24 November) of frontline colleagues have received both the first and second vaccine
and 64.5% have received their boosters.
Staff Morale
Staff morale is being impacted by the fatigue colleagues are feeling due to rising workloads predominantly related
to the consequences of the pandemic. Our sickness levels are also increasing each month with stress and mental
health reasons being the prevalent reason and more annual leave is being booked to help staff to receive much
needed rest. This is further referenced within the Performance Report.
Flu vaccinations
As of 19 November, flu uptake for eligible staff stood at 66%. This is lower than the same point last year. We
have seen a high number of appointments made but not attended and we believe that staff are receiving their flu
jabs through GPs, pharmacies, etc. We are making regular contact with staff to encourage attendance at
appointments, putting on walk-in clinics and checking the National system to see if staff members have had the
vaccine elsewhere.
COVID Vaccination Programme Update
Solent continues to be the lead provider for COVID Vaccinations in the Large Vaccinations Centres in Hampshire
and the Isle of Wight, and to date has delivered almost 650,000 jabs. From Monday 22 November, people aged
40-49 have been able to book an appointment for their COVID-19 booster 6 months past their second COVID-19
vaccine. In addition, 16 and 17 year-olds have been able to make an appointment for their second dose of the
COVID-19 vaccine. The second jab, for this age group, is available after at least 12 weeks after the first. Our School
Aged Immunisation teams, strongly augmented from the vaccination centres, successfully delivered the national
objective of 100% offer of a vaccine by mid-November, with a take up rate of c50%. We continue to hold mop- up

sessions for this cohort at our mass vaccination centres at dates and times when we are able to have appropriate
paediatric skill mix in place, as well as follow up visits to schools where take up was quite low.
All three of our vaccination centres are delivering the boosters and second doses for 16-17 year olds. Almost 12
months into this vital programme, the dynamic nature of the ask caused in part by the unpredictability of the
pandemic, means that it still challenging for the wider system to define what the scale and shape of the service
needs to be, and for how long it will be required. This naturally presents a challenge in our ability to plan
effectively, which has an understandable impact on our committed workforce.
H2 Financial Envelope and Plan Submission
As part of the H2 plan submissions, Solent will be presenting a break-even position for the second half of the year,
in common with a number of other organisations within the ICS, although the ICS as a whole has submitted a
deficit plan; the national expectation is for each ICS to deliver a balanced plan. However, to achieve this breakeven position, assumptions have been made as to how many staff we are likely to be able to recruit, which is
significantly lower than our ambition or the numbers that our service lines feel are required, particularly given the
pressures being experienced within our local health systems. If we are able to recruit to our ambition, the
consequences will be a deficit for H2 unless there is more money made available; however, the level of activity
and care would improve and would reduce the extreme operational pressure being experienced in our systems.
Well led Review
In accordance with the requirements of the ‘Developmental reviews of leadership and governance using the wellled framework: guidance for NHS trusts and NHS foundation trusts’ we have been working with our partner
AuditOne since the beginning of September to conduct our review. The activities undertaken include a review of
key documentation, 1:1 sessions with all Board members, separate focus groups with staff from across the
organisation, senior leaders and our community partners, 1:1 sessions with key stakeholders as well as a survey of
senior leaders and external partners. Feedback during the process has been largely positive, however there will of
course be areas that we seek to address and improve on during the months ahead. The report is due to be
presented to the Board at our workshop in January 2022, and we will be producing a corresponding action plan.
Mortuary’s
NHSEI sent a letter on 12 October 2021 requiring all Trusts with either a mortuary or body store to undertake a
review of local operational procedures against the requirements set out in the Human Tissue Authority’s (HTA)
standards and guidance, to assure their Boards that they are compliant and implement the actions which were set
out. The HTA is the regulator that sets licensing standards for mortuaries where post-mortem examinations are
carried out, including those aspects of security relevant to their remit. To provide assurance to our Board we can
confirm that Solent NHS Trust does not have any mortuaries or body stores within our estate and therefore no
further action is required.
A follow up letter received from NHSEI on 3 November 2021 required all Trusts to complete and submit a return
by Tuesday 16 November 2021 regarding these facilities and that we were compliant. We completed and
submitted the return on Thursday 11 November 2021 confirming that we do not have any of these facilities
within our estate.
Board Governance
At the recent Governance and Nominations Committee the following changes were agreed:
• That the Workforce and Organisational Development Committee be renamed as the ‘People Committee’
to better reflect the recent changes to the portfolio of the People Directorate (encompassing People
Occupational Health & Wellbeing, and Diversity & Inclusion).
• The Strategy and Partnership Committee has been refocused with further emphasis on governance
associated with strategic transformation

Operational Risk Register / Board Assurance Framework (BAF)
The risk pyramid summarises our key strategic and trust wide operational risks. The Trust top 3 risk groups have
changed. However, the change is due to the introduction of a new, separate risk group Capacity & Demand, and
the expansion of the IT risk group to include Communication. This is the first-time capacity and demand has been
captured as a specific risk group, although it has been mentioned on the risk pyramid as a general theme since
Dec 2018. Information and Comms Technology, Capacity and Demand, and Staffing and Recruitment
are the top three risk groups, and waiting lists remains the top risk domain. All are being actively managed
through our care groups and assurance is sought at the relevant Board Committees.

The organisations strategic risks, within the Board Assurance Framework are summarised as follows:
BAF Risk

Raw Score

Residual
Score

Target Score

Matters of particular note

Demand, capacity and accessibility

S5 X L5 = 25

5S x 4L = 20

S4 x L4 = 16 – by End March 2022
S4 x L3 = 12 – by end July 22

Workforce sustainability

S5 X L4 = 20

S4 x L4 = 16

S4 x L3 = 12 by summer 2024/25

Digital Maturity

S5 X L4 = 20

S5 x L3 = 15

S4 x L3 = 12 – by March 2023

The risk associated with the current IT
contract exit and transition is
acknowledged.

Strategic Partnerships

S5 x L4 = 20

S4 x L4 = 16↑

S4 x L3 = 12 (target date to be
identified)

Residual score increased and target score
included following challenge at SPC,
review by Executives and in consideration
of draft Well Led Developmental review
report

High quality safe care

S5 XL5 = 25

S5 x L3 = 15

S5 x L2 = 10- by end Q3 202/23

Clarity being sought re: measurement of,
and monitoring of the Clinical Framework
implementation via QIR, CEG and Quality
Assurance Committee.

Financial sustainability

S4 x L4 = 16↓

S3 X S3 = 9↓

S3 x L2 = 6 – by end June 22

Following challenge at the Finance &
Infrastructure Committee, and subsequent
clarity regarding H2 Funding for 2021/22,
the raw and mitigated scores have both
reduced. It should be noted however, that
there remains lack of clarity regarding
funding for 2022/23 which creates
uncertainty as to whether existing
investments will be funded.
There is also an additional risk that our
workforce plan for 21/22 is overachieved,
thereby creating a financial pressure

3rd party contractor assurance

S4 x L4 = 16

S4 x L3 = 12
To be
discussed by
the Board

S3 x L2 = 6 – by end June 22

Residual score to be discussed by the
Board during the confidential Board
meeting

National Public Inquiry preparation (COVID-19 Pandemic)
The November Audit & Risk Committee were briefed on the preparatory work being undertaken across the Trust
in readiness for the Public Inquiry in relation to the Government and public sector response to the COVID-19
Pandemic. This will include the publication of a Trust wide ‘Advisory Notice’ (appendix 1) and Executives have
since considered the applicability to staff groups in relation to information retention (for current staff and those
that have left the organisation) in support of any potential inquiry information requests.
An estimate of potential resource requirements and implications to support the inquiry is being worked up, and
an associated Communications Plan will be implemented post agreement by the Board to issue the Advisory
Notice.
In addition, it should be noted that there is likely to be an increase in associated FOI requests as the Inquiry
commences – we will be obliged to assess each request and respond where possible. We also intend to publish all
information shared with the Inquiry, once the Inquiry has concluded, in line with national recommendations.
The Board are asked to approve the Advisory Notice for issue across the organisation.

Section 3 –System and partnership working
Hampshire and Isle of Wight (HIOW) Integrated Care System (ICS) update
Following a national recruitment process, Maggie MacIsaac has been appointed Chief Executive Designate of the
future Integrated Care Board for Hampshire and Isle of Wight.
Integrated Care Boards will formally take on powers in April 2022, subject to the passage of the Health and Care
Bill, which is currently at the committee stage of the Parliamentary process. The Hampshire and Isle of Wight
Integrated Care Board will serve a population of 1.9million people, with an NHS budget of over £3billion and
supported by 77,500 health and care staff.
IOW Partnership Update
The Solent & IOW community & mental health partnership has developed a programme of joint work. Initial
focus is on 5 areas of work; to consider opportunities for shared leading, pathway improvements and joined up
working:
• Mental Health Act administration
• Hard to recruit posts e.g. MH consultants
• IAPT
• Specialist Community Services
• Mutual Bank
However, this is within the context of extreme system pressures in Portsmouth and South East Hampshire (PSEH)
and the IOW which has a limiting factor on the headroom of operational managers to take this work forward.

Status of Provider Collaborative arrangements
The Trust is part of three formal provider collaboratives currently, being Forensic Mental Health (lead provider
Oxford Health), CAMHS (lead provider Sussex Partnership) and Eating Disorders (lead provider Dorset
Healthcare).
The Trust is also the lead provider for the SE Regional Veteran High Intensity Service (HIS) contract (Op COURAGE)
which was commissioned as a pilot provider collaborative. NHSE has started to think about how these
arrangements would best be commissioned in the future, with new awards likely to take place in December
2022.
Mental Health Provider Collaboratives
Solent, Southern, IOW & Sussex Partnership Trusts have jointly signalled their intent to NHS E/I to form a mental
health provider collaborative across the HIOW footprint. The collaborative will, in the fullness of time, need to be
representative of the multi-sector approach to delivering mental health services which spans health, social care,
housing, education, VCSE, police and the criminal justice system. The collaborative will have a clear, local focus on
inequalities, improving outcomes and driving efficiency and effectiveness in HIOW.
A task and finish group has been initiated to develop proposals and a road map for the formation of a formal
provider collaborative, exploring opportunities and developing the necessary infrastructure, architecture and
governance as we go.

Advisory Notice

Item 8.2

Public Inquiry in relation to the Government and public sector response to the Covid-19
pandemic
The Prime Minister has announced that the Government will launch an independent Public Inquiry
into the Government and public sector response to the COVID-19 pandemic. We understand the
Inquiry will commence in Spring 2022 and is likely to last for a number of years.
Public Inquiries can ask for a broad range of documents and records, and we want to provide our
fullest support and transparency to any requests for information. Staff may also be called to be
witnesses and provide evidence at the Inquiry.
It is not clear at this stage the scope of the Inquiry and how individual organisations, like us will be
involved. Therefore, all staff within Solent NHS Trust, including contractors and secondees are now
instructed to retain all documents, correspondence, notes, emails, and all other information which
contain, or may contain, content relevant directly, or indirectly, to our response to the COVID-19
pandemic. This includes key decisions made as part of the recovery, or as part of our business as
usual activities.
What does that mean for me?
We have all been mindful of the need to retain file and clear records for some time now:
-

-

Records management is part of our Mandatory and Statutory Training (MAST), please ensure
your training is up to date.
Continue to save any documents, which are potentially relevant, in accordance with the
existing record management requirements.
If in doubt, err on the side of caution and keep anything that may relate to a potential public
Inquiry.
Suspend any routine document destruction policies until further information is received
from the National Covid Inquiry Team

Why is document preservation important?
-

We must work with any public inquiry openly and transparently.
In due course, once the terms of reference of the Inquiry have been confirmed, we may be
required to disclose relevant documents to the Inquiry. We will be required to provide any
and all documents that fall within the terms as set out by the Inquiry.
Any significant loss of documentation will cause delay, impede supportive preparation of any
witnesses, increase costs and could harm the reputation of the NHS, and of Solent NHS
Trust.

What if I have already deleted some records?
-

It is inevitable that some records will be missed, improperly logged, or simply not created in
the first place.
It remains important that we continue to save relevant records to the best of our ability
Support on naming conventions for filing documents can be found here

What is a document?
For these purposes ‘document’ means anything in which information, of any description, is
recorded. This includes paper and electronic documents, emails, models and datastores, text
messages, social media, Whatsapp, voicemail, audio and visual recordings and ‘metadata’ on
computer systems which contain information including details of authorship, the date or
modification of documents.
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A document can be held on computers, portable devices, including memory sticks and mobile
phones.
Even if a personal mobile device has been utilised for communications information relevant to the
pandemic response on that device may be subject to an order for disclosure in the Inquiry and
should be preserved in accordance with this notice.
Examples of such information may include (but is not limited to) :
• Reports, powerpoint presentations, records, briefings, minutes, notes and correspondence by
email or otherwise, Teams ‘chats’, action logs
• Models and Sitreps and related data histories
• Material relevant to key policy decisions or submissions
• Materials relevant to policy or legislative development
• Training materials
• Materials relating to contracts, procurements, other commercial arrangements, data
management, recruitments, secondments and appointments (paid or not) or requests and
arrangements for support from other public sector agencies
• Any other documents relating to the organisations’ response or communications with patients,
the system, industry or other stakeholders
• Personal Diaries/calendars if these are potentially relevant to the proposed inquiry.
What if I’ve used my personal phone or email account?
It is not our policy to use WhatsApp or other instant messaging services for recording records or
critical information. However, we do understand that people may have used instant messaging
services in order to facilitate flexible working – both on a work and/or personal device(s).
If that was the case, and instant messaging was used to share decisions made, please ensure that
all work records, information and data is migrated from your assets and stored appropriately within
our network drives in accordance with our record management policies.
If a personal mobile device has been used to communicate information relevant to the pandemic
response, it is possible that device may be subject to an order for disclosure in the Inquiry and so
should be preserved in accordance with this notice.
What if I am called to be a witness?
Anyone called as a witness will be supported by a named member of the Health & Wellbeing Team.
A range of offers are already available to support those with anxiety and welfare calls will ensure a
tailored approach. There are also self-help resources on the People Portal that staff can access
outside of work on personal devices.
Questions
If you have any questions please email covidinquiry@solent.nhs.uk
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1.1 COVID-19 Response and Operational Performance Commentary
This iteration of the Trust Board Performance Report covers the period September to October 2021,
when the Trust had resumed normal performance governance processes following a period of
exception-based reporting due to the COVID-19 pandemic response.

COVID-19 Integrated Dashboard (section 1.2) and Executive Board Review Dashboard
The COVID-19 Integrated Dashboard is updated and utilised daily across the Trust. This brings together
a range of key metrics vital to understanding the current workforce, quality, and bed occupancy
position across the Trust. The data presented in the COVID-19 Integrated Dashboard is correct as of
19 November 2021.
The COVID-19 Integrated Dashboard continues to replace the usual operations dashboards in this
month’s report. Development has begun to identify a range of more meaningful operational metrics
for the Board to consider to demonstrate performance across the Trust. The new dashboard will be
presented to the Board in quarter 4 of 2021/22.

Staff Vaccination
Flu vaccination
Flu vaccination is proving more challenging when compared to last year (79% versus 66.4%).
Occupational Health are seeing a high number of DNA’s at each clinic, which may indicate staff have
had their jab completed via their GP practice. IOW Children’s service continues to show a poor uptake
despite a weekly clinic being advertised at St Marys Hospital.

Current actions to improve staff uptake include the following:




Emailing of staff individually.
Walk -in- clinic held on a Saturday.
Identification of night staff and offering vaccination at the end of their shift.

COVID vaccination
Headlines
 94.5 % of staff are now fully vaccinated.
 Occupational Health and the Chief Nurse are communicating to all areas of the Trust, supporting
non vaccinated staff through engagement including Zoom calls, one to ones and wider provision.
 Following Chief Nurse Zoom calls, Occupational health has seen several individuals go on to book
their COVID vaccine, which is positive.
 Understand current capacity and plan additional availability end of January/first week of
February.
 Ensure fast track access (such as walk-In appointments) at our sites.
Number of eligible
staff
4218

Booster vaccination*

Fully vaccinated

64.50 %

94.5 %

*of eligible staff

Workforce
Workforce and workload pressures are increasing which exacerbates current waiting times. Sickness
in month has increased again for October (6.4%) which is the highest recording of sickness since
April 2019. Occupational Health continues to be dominated by mental health need (stress & anxiety)
with very little change in the demand picture.
Plans are afoot to review un-booked annual leave to ensure availability of the workforce as we
continue through the Winter months.
Introduction of the Learning Management System (LMS) has been received positively by staff across
the Trust and sees greater than 90 percent achievement for statutory and mandatory training.

1.3 Chief Operating Officers’ Commentary and
Performance Subcommittee Exceptions
Chief Operating Officer’s Commentary
HIOW update
As an ICS, there are extreme operational pressures in local health and social care systems as we
manage a COVID response alongside an increasing emergency workload and elective recovery.
All acute hospitals are reporting at being Opel Four 1 escalation which indicates an overall lack of
capacity. Thrice weekly Chief Executive Officer system calls are in place in PSEH to discuss present
issues and evaluate current capacity, pathways changes and ambulance handover delays to ensure a
system approach.
Portsmouth Rehabilitation & Reablement Team (PRRT)
PRRT continues to support the PSEH system, facilitating an admission avoidance service and
improving patient flow. Referrals remain steady, sickness and significant vacancies coupled with
limited bank and agency fill is causing a reduction in capacity and a subsequent reduction in
caseload. This has implications to our overall system response.
There is increasing demand from PHU resulting in pressure to pull patients out and redeploy
staff to support the in-reach to assess patients, which is also affecting capacity. This reduction in
capacity and challenges with domiciliary care within the city is increasing delayed transfers of care
out of Solent/PCC beds and as a result affecting flow.
Urgent response - Continued positive completion shown for requiring a 2-hour response, with a year
to date percentage completion of 92 percent (more details shown in the table below). The service
however currently has a 18.8% vacancy rate (including newly funded posts), with above the Trust
average for sickness (October 8.4% in month) and annual turnover of 18.1% . Bank and agency staff
are being utilised to support substantive team members (5.1 bank/1.3 Agency FTE in October).

Figure 1: 2-hour response activity (PRRT)
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Pressure in the local health and social care system continues to escalate leaving organisations unable to deliver comprehensive care.
There is increased potential for patient care and safety to be compromised. Decisive action must be taken by the local A&E Delivery Board
to recover capacity and ensure patient safety. All available local escalation actions taken, external extensive support and intervention
required. Regional teams in NHS E and NHS I will be aware of rising system pressure, providing additional support as deemed a ppropriate
and agreed locally, and will be actively involved in conversations with the system. Where multiple systems in different parts of the country
are declaring OPEL Four for sustained periods of time and there is an impact across local and regional boundaries, national action may be
considered

PRRT are working in collaboration with ASP Portsmouth on a joint recruitment strategy,
alongside a wider review of recruitment processes, recruitment pre-screening and
apprenticeships (grow your own).
The service reports low compliance for statutory & mandatory training (59%) which is due to PCC
staff on honorary contracts being added to Solent learning records incorrectly.
Southampton Urgent Response Service (URS)
URS had a reduction in referrals over the summer months and they are beginning to see an increase
in referrals entering into winter pressures. URS service was awarded additional funding to support
UCR initiatives, however, have struggled to recruit into these roles, in particular therapy posts. URS
have also been unsuccessful at securing bank or agency which has impacted on capacity and have
experienced challenges around onward domiciliary care, which is essential for patient flow.
URS have seen an increase in referrals from SCAS and continue to support the increased volume of
discharges from UHS, the service continues to flex capacity across the Emergency Department at
UHS to increase flow and to where possible support patients to return to their usual place of
residence. The service will be supporting UHS with their ‘Perfect Week’ admission prevention
strategy from the 13th December, providing additional support to the front door.
URS have had staffing challenges due to self-isolation and sickness with above the Trust average for
sickness (October 6.2% in month). The service currently has a 12.8% vacancy rate, and a low annual
turnover of 2.6 %. Bank staff (0.3 FTE) was utilised to support substantive team members. The
service reports high compliance for statutory & mandatory training (95%).
Urgent response has seen a drop in 2 hour completion rate, with a favourable increase seen in
October (92%) with a year to date percentage completion of 92 percent.

Figure 2: 2-hour response activity (URS)

Increase in demand
A continued increase in demand for our services as well as operational constraints has resulted in
the Trust and partners to look at potential solutions including recruiting additional staff (where
achievable), buying additional capacity (including outsourcing some requirements), implementing
complimentary services and technological developments. These themes are developed below.
Speech and Language Therapy (SLT)
Southampton
The recovery of the waiting list position within SLT is progressing well despite a 25% increase in
referrals. Within out-patients the longest wait is 19 weeks and in neuro rehab services 16 weeks;
these are appropriately clinically triaged. This has been achieved by specific system investment and

additional workforce.
Portsmouth
Wait lists are gradually reducing within the service, seeing 328 patients currently waiting, down from
370 at the start of September. However, long waiters are increasing, which will be due to
appropriate clinical prioritisation of more urgent new referrals, and cluster of patients at 18-20
weeks.
A Speech and Language Therapy (SLT) Service action plan has been developed which brings together
an approach to address waiting lists, resources and more effective management of demand. The
service anticipates there will not be additional capacity to manage the large waiting lists, therefore it
will look at how to:





Identify demand and capacity by clinical pathway and patient priority
Release of clinical capacity by reviewing efficiencies in processes
Management of demand through review of service offer
Understanding our skill mix, enabling flexibility

CAMHS
Through focussed data quality work in the Child & Family Service Line and the outsourcing of Autism
Assessments, we have seen the average waiting time for a first appointment decrease from 41 weeks
to now 15 weeks, a significant reduction.

Figure: 3 CAMHS waiting times

Furthermore, we have seen the number of young people waiting over 52 weeks for a first appointment
reduce from 67 to 22 over the last month and those waiting between 26 and 52 weeks reduce from
84 to 13.
CAMHS East Liaison continue to see recruitment issues for skilled clinicians, with the service unable
until very recently to offer full operational hours. Additional funding was provided by
Commissioners in April 2021 to support the reduction of the wait times for CAMHS ND; however, as
with the Liaison service, recruitment has been difficult.
The options for further targeted outsourcing will be considered by the service line, as well as more
widely across the Trust.

CAMHS Pathway
Early indications suggest demand into Single Point of Access (SPA) in CAMHS East may be
showing a reduction due to implementation of Mental Health Support Teams (MHST) within schools
since September 2021. A detailed review of the data will aid understanding if the change in pathway
is reflected by a reduction in demand, which will be conducted at the end of the financial year. This
is an example of both additional resource and different ways of working.
Single Point of Access (SPA)
In 2021 to date SPA continues to see an increase on 2019 (pre pandemic) levels and have received
39,200 more calls in the first 9 months than for the same period in 2019.
Single Point of Access – to September

Figure 4: SPA activity

The SPA team continue to work in a hybrid model of part home and part office due to the IPC
restrictions, however this is to be reviewed to understand if this approach offers the best
productivity. The new telephony system which will be implemented over the next two months will
provide significantly more resilience and a much-improved patient experience. Complaints data has
a significant component relating to problems accessing our services (principally Primary Care and
Sexual Health) through the SPA and therefore, once implemented we should see a reduction in
overall complaints to these services.

Waiting times
Our clinical service lines experience a continued upsurge in referrals, seen across all service and subservices. Workforce and workload pressures are increasing with services seeing a general trend rise
in staff sickness and turnover all which exacerbates current waiting times (please see the workforce
report).
Special Dental
In the period April-October 2021 719 episodes of GA have been completed. Additional lists at St
Mary’s, IOW have been secured in September and October which will clear backlogs in this area.
Current waiters have shown a small but consistent decrease from March 2021, until October 2021
with the service working hard on reducing 52+ week waiters (see below graph).

GA waitiers
700
600
500
400
300
200
100
0

Total waiters
Figure: 5 GA waiting times (activity snapshot over 12ms) Special Care Dental service.

The service is exploring solutions to increase availability of slots for patients with special care needs,
working with teams to convert sessions to accommodate them. New patient referrals are being
prioritised to allow GA bookings to be optimised on lists accommodating less complex children.
Solent hold the waiting lists and allocates patients to a waiting lists in Acute Trusts for the site which
meets their dental needs (comprehensive care or exodontia only), medical needs or reasonable
adjustments required due to disability.

School aged, 12-15yrs, COVID 19 Immunisation Programme
In early September the four Chief Medical Officers (CMOs) of the UK recommended to government
that the vaccination programme be extended to the 12-15yr old population.
The primary delivery model was required to be through the School Aged Immunisation, (SAI), service
with a challenging target of all schools being required to have been offered a date by 23rd October and
all schools completed by 18th November. The team will continue to offer booked sessions for those
young people who were unable to access in school and those who have decided to take the vaccine
as part of the evergreen offer.

1.4 NHS Improvement Oversight Framework

Sep-21

Month: Sep-21

Oct-21

Internal /
External
Threshold

Threshold

Current
Performance

Staff sickness (rolling 12 months)

I

4.5%

5.0%

SCNL

5.1%

SCNL

Staff turnover (rolling 12 months)

I

14%

11.0%

SCNH

11.2%

SCNH

Staff Friends & Family Test - % Recommended Employer

I

80%

*

Proportion of Temporary Staff (in month)

I

6%

Written Complaints

I

Staff Friends & Family Test - % Recommended Care

Indicator Description

Capability

Variance

Current
Performance

Capability

Variance

Safe

Effective

Caring

Organisational Health

Quality of Care Indicators

*

*

*

4.1%

SCNH

3.8%

SCNH

15

15

SCNL

12

SCNL

I

80%

*

*

*

Mixed Sex Accommodation Breaches

E

0

0

SCNH

0

SCNH

Community Friends & Family Test - % positive

E

95%

96.3%

SCNL

95.6%

SCNL

Mental Health Friends & Family Test - % positive

E

95%

100.0%

SCNL

97.0%

SCNL

Care Programme Approach (CPA) follow up - Proportion of discharges from hospital
followed up within 7 days - MHMDS

E

95%

100.0%

SCNL

100.0%

SCNL

% clients in settled accommodation

I

59%

71.0%

SCNH

74.3%

SCNH

% clients in employment

E

5%

3.3%

SCNL

3.2%

SCNL

Occurrence of any Never Event

E

0

0

SCNL

0

SCNL

NHS England/ NHS Improvement Patient Safety Alerts outstanding

E

0

0

SCNL

0

SCNL

VTE Risk Assessment

E

95%

99%

SCNH

89%

SCNH

Clostridium Difficile - variance from plan

E

0

0

SCNH

0

SCNH

Clostridium Difficile - infection rate

E

0

0

SCNH

0

SCNH

Meticillin-susceptible Staphylococcus aureus (MSSA) bacteraemias

E

0

0

SCNH

0

SCNH

Escherichia coli (E.coli) bacteraemia bloodstream infection

E

0

0

SCNH

0

SCNH

MRSA bacteraemias

E

0

0

SCNH

0

SCNH

Admissions to adult facilities of patients who are under 16 yrs old

E

0

0

SCNL

0

SCNL

Maximum 18 weeks from referral to treatment (RTT) – incomplete pathways

E

92%

100.0%

SCNH

100.0%

SCNH

Maximum 6-week wait for diagnostic procedures

E

99%

74.0%

CC

74.0%

CC

Inappropriate out-of-area placements for adult mental health services - Number of Bed
Days

E

0

0

SCNH

2

SCNH

People with a first episode of psychosis begin treatment with a NICE-recommended
package of care within 2 weeks of referral

E

50%

100.0%

SCNH

100.0%

SCNH

Data Quality Maturity Index (DQMI) - MHSDS dataset score**

E

95%

91.0%

CC

91.0%

CC

- Proportion of people completing treatment moving to recovery

E

50%

57.3%

SCNL

55.4%

SCNL

- Waiting time to begin treatment - within 6 weeks

E

75%

99.0%

SCNH

93.0%

SCNH

- Waiting time to begin treatment - within 18 weeks

E

95%

100.0%

SCNH

100.0%

SCNH

E

2

2

SCNL

2

SCNL

*

*

*

*

*

Operational Performance

Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT)

Use of Resources Score
Use of Resources Score

* Data collection paused during COVID-19 pandemic response
** Data reported 3 months in arrears due to NHS Digital publication timescales

Capability

Key

Consistantly acheiving target

Target acheived for 6 consecutive data points

Achieved and missed target intermittently

Periodic changes in the data that are random

Capability
Variance

Consistantly missing target

Target missed for 6 consecutive data points

Special cause note - High

High special cause concern is where the variance is upwards (for 6 data
points) for an above target metric

Special cause note - Low

Low special cause note is where the variance is downwards (for 6 data
points) for a below target metric

Common cause

Periodic changes in the data that are predictable and expected

Special cause concern - Low

Low special cause concern is where the variance is downwards (for 6 data
points) for an above target metric

Special cause concern - High

High special cause concern is where the variance is upwards (for 6 data
points) for a below target metric

1.5 Regulatory Exceptions
The NHS Improvement Oversight Framework was initially implemented in 2019/20. This was not
refreshed during 2020/21 due to the COVID-19 pandemic. In 2021/22 a new System Oversight
Framework has been developed to replace the current Oversight Framework. Work continues in
reviewing of the guidance and develop local monitoring of this information. This will replace the
existing oversight metrics in due course.

Significant negative exceptions on this month’s NHS I Oversight Framework (section 1.4):
VTE assessments
Due to availability in clinical cover on the Mental Health wards at St James Hospital, the completion
of VTE assessments has seen a decrease in 10 percent (89 %). Assessments have consistency held at
99 percent since February previously.
Out of Area Placements
Two Patients were places out of area in October. This was due to a lack of responsible clinician on
Hawthorn ward, all admissions were diverted (where safe to do so) for a period of 3 weeks as
community consultants were providing cover alongside their own caseloads. The cover
arrangements have been changed now to enable business as usual, however the service (Adult
Mental Health) are still trying to recruit a consultant psychiatrist for Hawthorn ward as current
arrangements are agreed up until Christmas.
Data Quality Maturity Index (DQMI) – Mental Health Services Dataset (MHSDS) Dataset Score
The current DQMI score remains consistent at 91% for the last eight months, which sees the 95%
target not achieved.
The expectation is through the restart of internal workstreams (delayed due to resource pressures)
and recruitment of two Data Assurance Officers, improvements will be felt over the coming months.
The trust continues to be engaged in wider System MHSDS thinking to share best practice and
understanding
Maximum 6 Week Wait for Diagnostics Procedures
Referrals into the diagnostic service have returned to pre pandemic levels as MSK services restore
showing an increase in diagnostic referrals.
The performance for diagnostics has showed a decline from 92 percent seen within 6 weeks in May
2021, with the last five months remaining below target between 74-79%. MRI waits specifically are
monitored monthly with an increase in capacity planned for January and February 2022.

2.1 Workforce Integrated Performance Report

Month: Oct-21

Planning
Target

Workforce Disabilities

Workforce Ethnicity

WDES

WRES

10%
5%

20%

0%

0%

Oct-20 Nov-20 Dec-20 Jan-21 Feb-21 Mar-21 Apr-21 May-21 Jun-21 Jul-21 Aug-21 Sep-21 Oct-21

Oct-20 Nov-20 Dec-20 Jan-21 Feb-21 Mar-21 Apr-21 May-21 Jun-21 Jul-21 Aug-21 Sep-21 Oct-21

4000

% Disabled

Peer Median % BAME

Workforce Plan vs. Actual

90%

3500
3000
2500
Oct-20 Nov-20 Dec-20 Jan-21 Feb-21 Mar-21 Apr-21 May-21 Jun-21 Jul-21 Aug-21 Sep-21 Oct-21

Budgeted Establishment
20%

Stability Index

Actual vs. Planned

% BAME

% Not Declared

Stability Index

88%
86%
84%
82%
80%
Oct-20 Nov-20 Dec-20 Jan-21 Feb-21 Mar-21 Apr-21 May-21 Jun-21 Jul-21 Aug-21 Sep-21 Oct-21

Staff In Post

Annual Turnover

0.2
20%

Annual Turnover - Nursing and Midwifery

15%
0.15
15%

10%
5%

0.1
10%

0%
Oct-20 Nov-20 Dec-20 Jan-21 Feb-21 Mar-21 Apr-21 May-21 Jun-21

In-Month Turnover

Jul-21

Aug-21 Sep-21 Oct-21

Oct-20
Oct-20 Nov-20
Nov-20 Dec-20
Dec-20 Jan-21
Jan-21 Feb-21
Feb-21 Mar-21
Mar-21 Apr-21
Apr-21 May-21
May-21 Jun-21
Jun-21

Jul-21
Jul-21

Aug-21
Aug-21 Sep-21
Sep-21 Oct-21
Oct-21

2.0%

In-Month Turnover

1.5%
1.0%
0.5%
0.0%
Oct-20 Nov-20 Dec-20 Jan-21 Feb-21 Mar-21 Apr-21 May-21 Jun-21

Jul-21 Aug-21 Sep-21 Oct-21

Budgeted Establishment has been updated following the H2 workforce plan submission and has increased
by 171 FTE. Approx 50 FTE of this budget increase is due to the School Aged Imms Programme during Q3
which will be delivered by bank staff. Stability Index has decreased by 0.2% this month to 87.2%. Stability
Index is a retention metric, a measure of the % of staff in the Trust 12 months ago, who remain at the Trust
12 months on. The stability index peer median, based on trusts within the ICS has however increased to
89%, however we continue to record above the Solent mean.
During October we can see our in month turnover decrease by 0.4% to 1%. Annual turnover increased by
0.2% to 11.2% in October. With turnover of staff increasing we can expect the stability index to decrease if
leavers are within their first year of employment with the Trust.

Deployment

Month: Oct-21
Target

Sickness In-Month

7%

5%

5%
4%

4%
3%

3%

2%

2%

Oct-20 Nov-20 Dec-20

Oct-20 Nov-20 Dec-20 Jan-21 Feb-21 Mar-21 Apr-21 May-21 Jun-21 Jul-21 Aug-21 Sep-21 Oct-21

7.5%

6%

% Staffing covered by Bank

Jan-21

Feb-21 Mar-21 Apr-21 May-21 Jun-21

6.5%

5%

5.5%

4%

4.5%

3%

3.5%
Oct-20 Dec-20 Feb-21 Apr-21

2%
Oct-20 Nov-20 Dec-20 Jan-21 Feb-21 Mar-21 Apr-21 May-21 Jun-21

3%

Jul-21 Aug-21 Sep-21 Oct-21

% Staffing covered by Agency

2%
1%
Oct-20 Nov-20 Dec-20 Jan-21 Feb-21 Mar-21 Apr-21 May-21 Jun-21

Jul-21 Aug-21 Sep-21 Oct-21

Hours Requested vs. Hours Worked

500

0
Oct-20 Nov-20 Dec-20 Jan-21 Feb-21 Mar-21 Apr-21 May-21 Jun-21

Bank - hours requested

In Month Cost:

Bank - £276235

Jul-21 Aug-21 Sep-21 Oct-21

Agency - hours requested

Agency - £241171

Jul-21

Aug-21 Sep-21

Oct-21

Total Temporary Staffing

Rostering

Sickness

6%

Bank & Agency

Sickness Annual

6%

Current Position: 1 / 4

Jun-21 Aug-21 Oct-21

Sickness in-month increased again in October to 6.4%, the highest recording for in month sickness
since April 18 and just below the Upper confidence level for in month sickness of 6.5%. In month
sickness has been increasing over the last 6 months and exceeds the Solent Mean of 5%. 1.1% of inmonth sickness relates to COVID-19 absence, this has increased from 0.8% in September.
Annual Sickness has also been increasing from 4.4% in April 21 to 5.1% in October 21. Annual sickness
was previously reporting below the peer median, however having updated the peer median, Solent are
now above the peer median of 3.9% when benchmarked against trusts of the same type at July 2020
(latest data available). We expect to see annual sickness increasing over the coming months based on
in month sickness.
Bank and Agency stayed static throughout October with overall demand totalling 4660 shifts. Bank
cover reduced slightly to 67% and agency cover accounted for 24% of cover.
Off framework is still required due to late cancellation of shifts and low staffing numbers due to Covid
sickness and school holidays, we saw an increase of off framework requests due to sickness and high
acuity. We anticipate November bank and agency will be higher due to high level of requests already
on the system, clinical areas are still reporting high levels of sickness and annual leave, services are
also stating that staff are now ‘tired’ and increases in leave requests are a result of this.

Development
Appraisal Rate

Appraisals

100%
80%
60%

40%
20%
0%
Oct-20 Nov-20 Dec-20 Jan-21 Feb-21 Mar-21 Apr-21 May-21 Jun-21 Jul-21 Aug-21 Sep-21 Oct-21

Appraisal rate

Target

Peer Median

Apprentices

200

100
0

Engagement

Year-end Target

Current apprentices in post

Friends and Family Test (FFT)

Staff Survey

Percentage of Staff who would
recommend Solent as an Employer

Percentage of Staff who would
recommend Solent as an Employer

80%
Q2 2019/20

76%
2020/21

Please note: Collection of Staff FFT has
been paused
due to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Statutory & Mandatory Training Compliance
100%
90%

80%
70%
60%
Oct-20 Nov-20 Dec-20 Jan-21 Feb-21 Mar-21 Apr-21 May-21 Jun-21 Jul-21 Aug-21 Sep-21 Oct-21

Training compliance

Target

Peer Median

The LMS platform, My Learning continues to receive great feedback that it is clear and easy to use.
Statuary and mandatory compliance for October in the core areas was 93.31% with a target of 90%.
Appraisal compliance stands at 65.85%. Phase 3 Design work commenced in September, of the Nurse
Revalidation module and testing is now underway with pilot groups. Phase 4; design of a new appraisal
process that will run from the My Learning System enabling direct data entry and reporting of key
development areas from the system has commenced.

New Apprentices in Post
300

Apprentices Starting (cumulative)

Stat & Mand Training

Month: Oct-21

Of the 193 apprentices on programme, 58 have started in this financial year with further 30 waiting to
start on programme. The target for 21/22 is 90. Our top 5 apprenticeship Programmes are; Business
and Admin level 3, Registered Nurse Degree, Trainee Nurse Associate, Senior Healthcare Support
Worker and Customer Services Level 2. Information sessions from training providers have been running
for staff and managers and recordings of the briefing sessions are available via My Learning.
Following a successful bid for funding through the generation vanguard retention programme we are
focusing on 2 workstreams; 1) development of a preceptorship plus programme aimed at registered
staff post one year of qualifying. A leadership programme is embedded within preceptorship plus as is
decision making, prioritisation skills and managing your own and other staffs wellbeing.
2) developing a later life career strategy, ensuring staff have developmental opportunities, aware of
career and retire and return opportunities.

Acquisition

Month: Oct-21
Nursing & Midwifery (N&M)

All Staff
14.0%

Vacancy Rate

10.0%
9.0%
8.0%
7.0%
6.0%
5.0%
4.0%
3.0%
2.0%
1.0%
0.0%

12.0%

10.0%
8.0%

6.0%
4.0%

2.0%
0.0%
Oct-20
Oct-20 Nov-20 Dec-20 Jan-21 Feb-21 Mar-21 Apr-21 May-21 Jun-21 Jul-21 Aug-21 Sep-21 Oct-21

Solent vacancy rate

Medical and Dental (M&D)
15.0%

10.0%

5.0%

0.0%

Medical & Dental vacancy rate

Nov-20

Dec-20

Jan-21

Feb-21

Mar-21

Apr-21
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Jun-21

Jul-21

Aug-21

Sep-21

Oct-21

Nursing & Midwifery vacancy rate

The Trust vacancy rate has increased from 2.9% in September to 7.3% in October following H2 WF plans being
submitted. The current vacancy rate of 7.3% equates to 268 FTE across the trust. Vacancy rates are highest in
Childrens West, with 86 FTE vacancies, however approx. 50 FTE of these are due to the School Aged Imms
Programme during Q3 which will be delivered by bank staff.
Adults Southampton vacancy rate 11.7%, equates to 65 FTE.
Mental Health vacancy rate of 9% equates to 44 FTE.
Adults Portsmouth vacancy rate 8.9% equates to 41 FTE.
Facilities Management and Estates at 12.9% which equates to 33 FTE
We continue to recruit Mental Health Nurses into the Acute/PICU setting in Portsmouth with a cohort of 2
nurses arriving in November and planned direct sourcing of 5 RMNs to arrive in the first week and a second
cohort in mid January. Recruitment efforts for general nursing are in the final phase for Southampton inpatient
units, new recruits arriving in November and a further RN in January. Community Nursing pilot continues to
progress, finalising attraction resources prior to opening the vacancy for direct hire applications. Further
international recruitment activity is in its infant planning stages for Community Mental Health Nurses to mirror
the pilot adult community nursing model.

Inclusion

Leadership

Engagement

Learning

Leadership and Culture

Month:

Oct-21

The My Learning system is now embedded as the location for learning content and includes statutory and mandatory training, leadership development content and essential skills. The team are
continuing with the development of bespoke tiles for services such as Vaccine and Immunisation to ensure clarity and ease of access of applicable content. Various reports including auto-generated
reports have been created for Vaccine staff, Bank staff and Safeguarding compliance. The team have created e-learning courses for Adults DART (Deteriorating & Resuscitation Training) and Medicines
Management and created Catering training for Estate staff.
During the last couple of months over 50 courses have been added to the system including new training such NEWS2 and Cyber Security taking the total number of courses on the system to 200. To
support the increase in Bank compliance, drop-in sessions have been running. The BI dashboards are in the final stages of testing and will be available in November. We continue to run the staff
induction virtually as this supports the induction of approx. 40-50 new starters every fortnight which we would be unable to do face to face. The ‘My Learning’ site has a tab for ‘New Starters’ which
contains the slide deck and handbook along with useful contact details for Corporate services. New staff are now given a live tour of the learning site as part of the 2-hour welcome session and a
separate session to answer any specific Bank staff questions.

The 2021 NHS Staff Survey launched, within Solent, on 27 September. The survey, which is open to all Solent staff, has been through the most radical change in 10 years with questions now aligned to
the NHS People Promise.
The higher the response rate the more representative the results. With this in mind Solent has set a Trust-wide response rate of 67%. A communications campaign to encourage employees to undertake
the survey is underway on both online and offline channels.
The survey closes on 26th November. As the survey period draws to a close we are continuing to work with managers to increase uptake in all areas.

We continue to promote, via Managers Matters and social media, our programme of Line Management and Leadership Development interventions which combine a mixture of reference guides, elearning, short videos, reading suggestions and programmes of learning. Trust Induction: 73 new starters inducted during October (this number includes volunteers). The Leadership Development area
on the My Learning site continues to be added to. To date:
- Under Line Management Skills (90 minute online workshops): The first two Wellbeing Essentials workshops have run in September/October (13 attended) which supports embedding health and
wellbeing as a key priority within management practice. Feedback has included ‘I am going to use the wording ‘small steps’ and try to role model more by making sure I am seen to take a break’.
Further sessions are set up with the next date in December. ‘Making Virtual Meetings Work’ workshops continue to be offered on a monthly basis (26 attended in total). Feedback has included ‘I found
the session very helpful and it has given me lots of ideas to improve the format of our meetings and stop them being ‘samey’.
- Under ‘Delve Deeper’ the first one day workshop ‘Managing Challenging Conversations’ facilitated in partnership with the SimComm Academy saw 11 staff attending. We received feedback from one
participant who had used the steps shared in the session to ensure a more positive conversation was held with a member of her team.
- Under Leadership Development : we have cohorts running of Level 1 Programme ‘Stepping in to Management’, Level 2 Programme ‘Leading with Confidence’ and Level 3 Programme ‘Leading beyond
the team’. We have also invited applications from staff for the future cohorts and will be working with the service lines to ensure there is equity of offer and a good mix of service lines for each level.
- Following an accreditation programme earlier in the year, the LD Partner team continue to deliver the Team Management Profile (TMSDI) workshop to teams. This is a unique management and team
development tool that gives more perspectives on individual performance, high energy teamworking and organisational culture.

October was Black History Month and Solent organised and hosted talks by Professor Barnie Choudhury on his life and journalistic work investigating systemic racism, by Dr Ben Ellis on Being black in
institutional settings with and on 'Acceptance and Acknowledgement' with Pascal Matthias Diversity and Inclusion Expert at Solent. These events were shared across the ICS who also hosted talks by
David Olusoga and Floella Benjamin amongst others. The Big Conversation was launched in October with over 250 members of staff attending. Feedback from colleagues in the sessions was totally
anonymous and will now be collated into themes for action in the next phase of Big Conversation work.

Wellbeing

Occupational Health continues to be dominated by MH need, there is very little change in the demand picture: anxiety, depression and a range of mental health needs. We continue to advise and
encourage communications for managers to keep talking and listening to their staff and not to let it get to an emergency situation and then refer to OH or wider services- the impression is that
interventions for mental health are delayed and staff/managers either do not have the capacity, skills or experience to input proactively rather expectations are around a ' fix it' approach. Referrals
continue to be complex requiring longer appointment times and extended active periods impacting on resource and availability. In addition our referral to appointment times for manager referrals
and immunisations programmes are being stretched and will be further impacted on over the next few months due to staff turnover and the notorious challenge in recruiting OH nurses despite best
efforts and planning. We continue to support the development our 'People Partners' and care groups model that 'drills down' to service needs and explore ways to embed positive H&W practice and
prevention and proactive return to work. Our Flu campaign (Solent and External Businesses) and covid booster vaccination programmes are going well however there continues to be challenges around
changing needs and demands and compliance data accuracy needs.

Change and Employee Relations

Month: Oct-21
Number of Employee Relations Cases by Type
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D&I ESR Data

As at 31st October, the People Partnering team are holding 123 active cases (which includes 33 long Covid cases and 20 cases that require pro-active interventions and input from the People Partners but
are not formal ER cases), an increase of 27 cases from last month. Of the 123 open cases 11% of cases involve BAME employees. 9 employees are recorded as having a disability.
27% of cases relate to long term sickness, 4 of which relate to individuals who have been off for longer than 6 months and 5 of which relate to individuals who have been off for longer than 9 months
and are high priority.
6 cases are currently pro-actively being managed through early intervention approaches (e.g. coaching, facilitation and mediation) to respond to workplace conflict and there are two cases this month
being managed through a formal resolution approach.

A message has been added to ESR Portal reminding all individuals to check and ensure their
Information is all correct and missing fields are completed where possible. We are now seeing
an increase in data held and message will continue to run through October.
There will still remain a small number of blank fields that staff wish to not declare, the majority being
Disability and Ethic Origin.

Diversity & Inclusion Fields completed in ESR
99.8
Target - 100%

Benchmarking

Notes

Month:

Metric

Benchmark

Workforce Ethnicity (WRES) - % of staff who are BAME

Peer median based on the trusts within our STP at April 2021

Stability Index – Staff retention rate

Peer Median based on the trusts within our STP at March 2021

Turnover In Month

Peer Median based on the trusts within our STP at May 2021

Sickness Absence Rate (Annual)

Peer Median based on benchmarking against trusts of the same type at July 2020

Proportion of Temporary Staffing

Peer median based on the trusts within our STP at February 2020

Appraisal Rates

Peer Median based on benchmarking against trusts of the same type at September 2019

Statutory & Mandatory Training Compliance

Peer median based on the trusts within our STP at September 2019

Oct-21

4.1 Quality Performance Dashboard

Month: Oct-21
Incident Reporting Rates

Narrative

Incidents Reported (Harm & No Harm) per 1,000 WTE

After peaking in June, there has been a steady reduction in the
total number of incidents being reported and the volume
classed as Moderate and above. Incident Reporter training has
been re-launched and we will monitor the effect of this.
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Pressure Ulcers category 3 and above account for 98% of
Moderate incidents year to date.
The number of SI's declared year to date has increased
compared with 2020/2021. However, Commissioners have deescalated 4 cases to High-Risk Incidents in the same period, as
a result of information obtained during the review. This
indicates we continue to identify potential SI's and report
appropriately.
The number of incidents reported as Physical/Verbal Assault
remains comparable to 2019/20 but has started to increase

SI Investigation and Closure

Narrative
All SI continue to be submitted within agreed timsescales.
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There are no significant statistical variations to note. Year to
date data shows there have been 100 complaints received
which is 26.6% higher than the same period in 2020/21. This is
a reflection of services operating more normally and an
increase in the number of complaints seen in Q1 and Q2. 87%
of the complaints during this period have been closed to
within the timescales – higher than the 80% Trust target. We
are about to start the NHS Standards Pilot with the PHSO
where one of the KPI's will be to increase earlier f2f
interactions. It will be interesting to track whether this pilot
eventually yields a reduction in complaints. However, we
won't start to see the evidence of this until early next year.
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3.2 Chief Nurse Commentary (September - October 2021)
Community Engagement & Patient Experience
Improving our complaints process – Public Health Service Ombudsman (PHSO) Complaints
Standard

The PHSO Complaint Standards set out how organisations providing NHS services should approach
complaint handling. The Standards aim to support organisations in providing a quicker, simpler and
more streamlined complaint handling service, with a strong focus on early resolution by empowered
and well-trained staff.
We were asked to pilot the Standards and over the summer we have been working with the Children
and Families service gathering evidence to develop a base for improving our services. We have held
several conversations with parents, families, young people and staff exploring what changes are
required to the complaints process. Initial feedback includes:
•

Making improvements in the way we communicate including increasing the different ways
that we communicate.

•

Increase our face to face meetings

•

Have conversations earlier in the process when a concern has been raised as this could
potentially prevent some concerns becoming formal complaints.

The next stage is bringing together the evidence that has been gathered and piloting with the
Children and Families services over the coming months.

September - October 2021 Performance
Incident Updates
Overall incident numbers have dropped during September & October 2021, as shown in the table
below. The reduction is most notable in Adult Services Southampton and Sexual Health where

numbers have reduced by 18% & 27% respectively, compared to the same period last year. In both
Services, their year to date numbers have now begun to increase.
In contrast, Child & Family Services (East) have seen an increase of 37% compared with the same
period last year. This is a positive trend as the Quality & Safety Team have recently re-launched their
training for Incident Reporting, with pilot sessions taking place for Child & Family (East) in September
and October. This training is now being offered more widely which may increase the reporting of more
near miss and no harm incidents as we have seen in Childrens’ services.
Whilst the number of incidents reported remains fairly steady, the numbers of incidents classified as
Near Miss continues to increase rapidly, a trend first identified in last month’s report. Work has been
completed to compare reporting patterns with 2019, the findings of which has highlighted we
continue to see a significant shift in reporting fewer incidents as “no harm” whilst increasing our
reporting of “near miss” incidents. Further analysis of this emerging trend will be carried out to
understand the reasons for the change and actions to be taken.
Changes in Near Miss reporting:

The number of Incidents classed as moderate has reduced significantly in September & October 2021
when compared to September-October within previous years (2020 and 2019). This reduction in
moderate incidents relates to Pressure Ulcers Category 3 or above. It should be noted that we
continue to see a fluctuating picture with regard to the harm level reported for pressure ulcer
incidents. Whilst this fluctuation does not raise immediate concern, the Quality and Safety team have
plans in place to review the approach taken to the review of Pressure Ulcer incidents, seeking to
implement a thematic approach to the overarching review of all incidents. It is anticipated this will
enable the team to have a greater ability to identify areas of concern where action is required or
opportunities for learning can be shared. Our overarching approach to this will also be informed by
the Patient Safety Strategy.

Serious Incident (SI) Update
In September & October 2021, we declared 4 Serious Incident’s (see table below for details).
Service Line
Adult
Mental
Health
Adult Services
Southampton
Child & Family
East
Special
Care
Dental

Cause Code
Unexpected death
Pressure Ulcer
Patient Experience
Clinical Assessment & Diagnosis

Complaints Update
In September and October, the Trust received a total of 28 formal complaints.
Month

Jul- 21

Aug- 21

Sep-21

Oct-21

Number of
Complaints

9

17

15

13

The SPC chart below shows the complaints data per 1.00 WTE and does not indicate any statistically
significant variation. Year to date data shows that there have been 100 complaints received which is
26.6% higher than the same period in 2020/21. This reflects services operating more normally and an
increase in the number of complaints seen in Q1 and Q2.
Currently, the team have 35 open complaints. 87% of the complaints during this period have been
closed within the target timescales – exceeding the Trust target of 80% .
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Themes of Complaints
The top themes of the complaints are consistent; clinical, attitude of staff and communication are in

the top themes for both Q2 and in October 2021. This remains in line with the national data, but locally
indicates our endeavours to address those issues continue to challenge us.
Q2 Themes of Complaints

October 2021 Themes of Complaints

The continued high number of complaints about communication and increase in reports of poor staff
attitude are areas that require a Trust wide response and perspective. As a team there are several
initiatives that we are working on to support the service lines including:
•

Progressing the PHSO complaints standard - we have spent the past few months working with
children and families and have held several conversations with both staff and service users
regarding changes they would like to see in the complaints process. Communication has been
identified as an area for change by both service users and staff.

•

Communication – working with the Academy, a quality improvement project has been
agreed and will take a systematic approach to understanding the core reason for the
concerns around communication.

•

Working in partnership with our community partners to help improve the complaints
process this will include the use of a letter writing panel to help improve our letters.

Friends and Family Test (FFT)
The feedback that we are receiving through the FFT is continuing to increase month
on month. In September-October we had 2786 and of these 2571(92.3%) reported
having had an experience that was very good/good.
Those that said they had a very good/good experience told us that staff were friendly,
helpful, compassionate, professional and their emotional needs were met.

99 (3.6%) people told us that that they had poor care. The areas of concern that they
raised include long waiting times, communication and poor attitude of staff.

The graph below illustrates the continued increase in FFT responses. The slight reduction in all those

who responded Very good/good in the period between April and October 2020 and over the same
period in 2021 should also be noted. This can be attributed to the overall higher numbers giving
feedback in 2021 in comparison to 2020. We will continue to monitor and address this and work with
the service lines so that this trend does not continue.
It should be noted that in both years the percentage of those who said poor or very poor was
consistently below 5 %.
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2786

Note – no feedback was received from Tablets, paper surveys, surveys sent home or telephone surveys.

FFT by Service Line (September – October 2021)
Primary care services (964), Adults Southampton (714) and Children services (404) received the
highest number of feedback responses.

Percentage of responses verygood/good

Total Number responses

Rolling FFT figures, month by month 20/21

4.1 Chief Finance Officer Commentary
Month 7 Results
The Trust is reporting an in month adjusted deficit of £489k. Year to date the Trust is reporting an
adjusted deficit of £1,410k.
The in-month deficit is driven primarily by absorbing the year to date impact of the pay award in month
7. For month 6, NHS England directed all providers to accrue income in line with pay award costs, in
the expectation that the uplift on commissioner contracts received in month 7 would cover pay award
costs. As the Trust has high pay costs as a proportion of total costs, the funding allocation based on
block income values, does not cover the increase in costs. The current estimate is that the pay award
will be underfunded by £0.7m during 21-22.
The Trust has submitted a breakeven plan for H2. Discussions with the ICS are ongoing ahead of the
H2 national planning submission whose deadline is the 25th November.

Covid-19 Expenditure
The Trust continues to incur additional expenditure because of Covid-19. The reported in-month costs
were £224k compared to an expenditure budget in the draft plan of £315k. Year to date costs are
£2,103k compared to an expenditure budget of £3,126k
The Trust will continue to receive a block payment for COVID, top-up and growth funding allocations
covering October 2021 to March 2022.

Covid Vaccination Centres Expenditure
The Trust incurred expenditure in month totalling £630k (£4,748k year to date) in the operation of
vaccination hubs in Southampton, Portsmouth, Basingstoke (now closed) and the Isle of Wight. The
operating costs are fully funded in arrears.

Capital
The Trust’s CDEL for 2021-22 of £11.4m, consists of £4.7m of internally generated funding and £6.7m
PDC funding.
The PDC funding is for the Western Community Bed Optimisation project and the business case is with
NHSE/I awaiting approval. The forecast has been updated to reflect the new timeframes linked to
approval of the business case and as such significant spend is likely to be deferred to 2022-23.
In month expenditure was £243k (£1,143k year to date) and spend will increase as projects progress
through the approval process.

Cash
The cash balance was £33m at 31 October 2021, £2.5m higher than the previous month. The increase
is due to the backdated H1 and H2 tariff uplifts being received via block contracts in month 7, and a
further £0.5m SDF funding received from Portsmouth City CCG in month.
The forecast cash balance at the end of the financial year is £24m. The forecast cash balance assumes
significant capital spend in the latter months of 2021-22 and a £1.4m payment of PDC dividend in
March 2022.

Block payments from M7 have been uplifted in line with National guidance by 1.16%.
This is in response to funding the impact of the pay award, less an efficiency requirement.
Block contracts are expected to continue throughout the second half of 2021-22 at current
levels and this is reflected in the cashflow forecast.
Aged Debt
The Trust’s total debt was £3.9m at the end of October, an increase of £0.2m on September.
91+ days overdue debt at the end of month was £333k, a £23k increase from September.

6.1 Research and Improvement Commentary
Research
National performance targets are still suspended in light of the reset and recovery from the pandemic.
Since April of this year, we have recruited 633 participants into 18 studies, comparable with similar
size Trusts across the Wessex region.

Focus on Research Recovery
The current focus is re-opening research that has had to pause and opening new trials. Often these
need national ethics amendments because of new models of service delivery, but within Solent, we
are achieving a strong level of recovery. We now have 26 studies recruiting (18 are new studies since
April 2021). There are open studies in each of our Service Lines, but the most research active are our
Mental Health and Child & Family Services. Our first Speciliast Dental Service trial will open early in
2022.

Studies to be opened by 2022
MSK -3 studies due to open in the next two months including an evaluation of our new fibromyalgia
service. We hope to recruit up to 100 of the patients referred to the new service to evaluate the
transition of care for these patients from acute to community care.
Adults Services – VenUS 6 is a multi-centred, randomised, controlled, three arm trial. Participants
with one or more venous leg ulcers will be randomise to:
Arm 1: Compression wraps (Adjustable hook-and-loop-fastened compression)
Arm 2: EBC treatment (choice of four-layer bandage or two-layer compression hosiery)
Arm 3: Two-layer bandage.
Primary Care - 2 studies due to open including, Treat to Target in gout (T2T). This study will find out
whether a gradual increase in the dose of urate-lowering medicines, guided by blood tests for urate
levels, is better at preventing gout flares.
Mental Health -The EQUITy study is a research project that aims to improve the quality of care of
psychological interventions delivered by telephone.
Older persons mental health- The AQUEDUCT study is investigating the use of a Resource Kit in
practice with Teams Managing Crisis in Dementia.
Children and Family Services -3 studies due to open, including the PARROT study. PARROT is a trial is
comparing azithromycin to placebo in children with neurological impairment at risk of lower
respiratory tract infection.
Specialist Dentistry -The CH- OHT Study. Researchers are looking to see if oral health training has
any impact on the knowledge, attitudes and practices of care staff supporting older people with
their oral hygiene

6.1 NHS Provider Licence – Self Certification 2021/22 – November 2021
Condition G6 – Systems for compliance with licence conditions:
Requirement
Following a review for the purpose of paragraph 2(b) of licence condition G6, the Directors of
the Licensee are satisfied that, in the Financial Year most recently ended, the Licensee took all
such precautions as were necessary in order to comply with the conditions of the licence, any
requirements imposed on it under the NHS Acts and have had regard to the NHS Constitution.

1

Response
The effectiveness of internal control systems and processes are reviewed on an annual basis and documented
within the Annual Governance Statement as presented to the Audit & Risk Committee and incorporated within
the Annual Report. In addition, assurance to the Board is supported by opinions from Internal Auditors and
External Auditors.
Annually the Trust declares compliance against the requirements of the NHS Constitution.

Condition FT4 – Governance Arrangements:
Requirement

1

The Board is satisfied that the Licensee applies those principles, systems and standards of good

corporate governance which reasonably would be regarded as appropriate for a supplier of
health care services to the NHS.

Response
The Board considers and adopts corporate governance standards, guidance and best practice as appropriate.
In readiness for our annual declaration in June 2022 we are actively reviewing our governance processes
including our Board Code of Conduct and associated protocols.

Requirement

2

The Board has regard to such guidance on good corporate governance as may be issued by
NHS Improvement from time to time.

Response
The Board considers and adopts corporate governance standards, guidance and best practice as appropriate,
including that issued by NHSI.

Requirement

3

The Board is satisfied that the Licensee has established and implements:
(a) Effective board and committee structures;
(b) Clear responsibilities for its Board, for committees reporting to the Board and for staff reporting to
the Board and those committees; and
(c) Clear reporting lines and accountabilities throughout its organisation

Response
On an annual basis the Trust has implemented a process of governance reviews (via the Governance and
Nominations Committee) including;

c

- Reviewing composition, skill and balance of the Board and its Committees
- Reviewing Terms of Reference
- The completion of an Annual Report for each Board Committee incorporating a reflection on the
achievement of objectives and business conducted in year. A mid-year review of each Committee is
also conducted.
The Composition of Committees is also kept under constant review to take into consideration and periods of
unscheduled /planned leave, the impact of vacancies effecting quoracy as well as any recommendations made
following Internal Auditors (or other external review). All NED positions are currently substantively filled,
however we are currently recruiting to a forthcoming vacancy for a Clinical NED position. The Executive Team
Portfolios are continuously reviewed.
The Trust’s wider governance structure is also regularly considered and refreshed to ensure efficiency and clear
lines of reporting.

Requirement

4

The Board is satisfied that the Licensee has established and effectively implements systems
and/or processes:

(a) To ensure compliance with the Licensee’s duty to operate efficiently, economically and effectively;
(b) For timely and effective scrutiny and oversight by the Board of the Licensee’s operations;
(c) To ensure compliance with health care standards binding on the Licensee including but not restricted to
standards specified by the Secretary of State, the Care Quality Commission, the NHS Commissioning Board and
statutory regulators of health care professions;
(d) For effective financial decision-making, management and control (including but not restricted to appropriate
systems and/or processes to ensure the Licensee’s ability to continue as a going concern);
(e) To obtain and disseminate accurate, comprehensive, timely and up to date information for Board and
Committee decision-making;
(f) To identify and manage (including but not restricted to manage through forward plans) material risks to
compliance with the Conditions of its Licence;
(g) To generate and monitor delivery of business plans (including any changes to such plans) and to receive
internal and where appropriate external assurance on such plans and their delivery; and
(h) To ensure compliance with all applicable legal requirements.

Response
.
In readiness for our annual declaration in June 2022 we are actively reviewing our governance processes
including our Board Code of Conduct and associated protocols.
The Trust ended the financial year 2020/21 with a small surplus.
For H1 2021/22 the Trust has reported a £0.9m deficit. The plan submitted for H2 2021/22 is balanced.
Internal control processes have been established and are embedded across the organisation as outlined within
the Annual Governance Statement. The agreed annual Internal Audit programme deliberately focuses on key
areas where testing may identify the need for strengthened controls.

Requirement

5

The Board is satisfied that the systems and/or processes referred to in paragraph 4 (above)
should include but not be restricted to systems and/or processes to ensure:

(a) That there is sufficient capability at Board level to provide effective organisational leadership on the quality
of care provided;
(b) That the Board’s planning and decision-making processes take timely and appropriate account of quality of
care considerations;
(c) The collection of accurate, comprehensive, timely and up to date information on quality of care;
(d) That the Board receives and takes into account accurate, comprehensive, timely and up to date information
on quality of care;
(e) That the Licensee, including its Board, actively engages on quality of care with patients, staff and other
relevant stakeholders and takes into account as appropriate views and information from these sources; and
(f) That there is clear accountability for quality of care throughout the Licensee including but not restricted to
systems and/or processes for escalating and resolvingCquality issues including escalating them to the Board
where appropriate.

Response

The Trusts’ goals; Great Care, Great Place to Work and Great Value for money, demonstrate the organisations
focus and emphasis on ‘quality’ being the overriding principle for everything we do.
The Board’s agenda has a notable weight towards quality of care, supported by data and information owned
and presented by the Executive Directors.
There is clear accountability for quality of care throughout the organisation from executive leadership by the
Chief Nurse working with the Chief Medical Officer.
The Composition of Committees is also kept under constant review to take into consideration and periods of
unscheduled /planned leave, the impact of vacancies effecting quoracy as well as any recommendations made
following Internal Auditors (or other external review). All NED positions are currently substantively filled,
however we are currently recruiting to a forthcoming vacancy for a Clinical NED position. The Executive Team
Portfolios are continuously reviewed.
Qualifications, skills and experience are taken into consideration, along with behavioural competencies as part
of any recruitment exercise for Board vacancies. Established escalation processes allow staff to raise concerns
as appropriate.

Requirement
The Board is satisfied that there are systems to ensure that the Licensee has in place personnel
on the Board, reporting to the Board and within the rest of the organisation who are sufficient
in number and appropriately qualified to ensure compliance with the conditions of its NHS provider
licence.

6

Response
Details of the composition of the Board can be found within the public website.
Qualifications, skills and experience are taken into consideration, along with behavioural competencies as part
of any recruitment exercise for Board vacancies.

10.1

Board and Committees
Item No.

10.1

Purpose of the paper

To summarise the business transacted at the People Committee held on 18 November 2021.

Committees /Groups
previous presented and
outputs
Statement on impact on
inequalities
Action required

N/A

Summary of
Recommendations and
actions required by the
author

•

The Workforce & Sustainability Report was received, and key areas highlighted including:
- Winter pressures - expected to be hardest one yet, with focus on safe staffing.
- Sickness on the increase as a whole - not just Covid related, but stress-related sickness
absence.
- Annual Turnover: Discussion took place on target and agreed to change to range of 10-14%
as a sensible target to be agreed, instead of 1 single target figure.
- Suggestion to benchmark against wider organisations/Trusts to broaden the range and to
drill down turnover data by population, service line and teams - not just Trust wide. Power BI
will help with this once it is implemented by the Performance/BI teams.
- Skills shortages in mental health and community nursing – particularly Adults Southampton.
Plans being put in place for international recruitment.
- Workforce/Workforce Pressures: Many areas were paused previously, including ER work. ER
levels have therefore increased, as normal service is resuming.
- Agile Working Programme in pilot stage until February 2022 at Highpoint and St. Marys.
There is more presence in Highpoint and clinicians are using the space also; we are providing
versatility for our workforce.

•

The Employee Relations Assurance Report was received, and key areas highlighted including:
Need to develop pool/bank of Investigators & mediators for both response and
preventative action; importance to develop skill set independently outside of service lines to
avoid bias and ensure impartiality for investigators/mediators.
Increase of 27 cases with 123 active cases. Cases can continue for longer durations,
particularly those that are complex.
ER Case Management System: Technology implementation for intelligence and analysis is to
be scoped and costed - current paper has been prepared. Could help identify trends and
support our People Partners.

•

The Workforce Risk Appraisal report was received, and key areas highlighted including:
For the next meeting, we will split out risk and audit reports for audit findings/review.
Risk scores are self-evident with medium to long-term responses, winter pressures, retention
risks.
Highlight and ask ourselves does this risk impact frontline.
Discussion on whether risk to service or trust level as high-risk scores featured, need to
ensure the risks at service level are truly representative of Trust wide risks for BAF.
Children’s practitioners, Mental Health and CAMHS are specific workforce concerns - staff
welfare/wellbeing and impact on sickness.
Action for safer staffing paper to go to next People Committee.
Future meetings, need to spend more time looking at the risks and the timescales,
challenging if they are acceptable, reviewing extensions, discussing and making
recommendations.
Escalation to the Board: The Committee felt the highest risk noted regarding safer staffing
and increase in demand, required escalation to the Board.

•

The Board Assurance Framework report was received and taken as read.

•

Escalation reports received for the Joint Consultative Negotiating Committee and People
Forum. No meeting held to report for Wellbeing Oversight Meeting and Doctors and Dentist
Negotiation Committee.

Title of paper

People Committee

Positive impact
(inc. details below)

For decision

Presentation to

Negative Impact
(inc. details below)

In-Public Board Meeting

For assurance

No impact
(neutral)

X
X
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•

A verbal update was provided on the HIOW People Board to include:
We might be the lead recruiter for Mental Health workforce.
Workforce Planning: Agreed pragmatic figures on workforce but local trusts would still
attempt to recruit and prefer to go to a place of over recruitment.
ICS looking at setting up workforce planning hub.

•

The Leadership & Development Update was received, and key areas highlighted including:
Some dropouts from courses due to time capacity, but interest is there for Level 3 and 5
operational managers for apprenticeships but minimal sign up.
Appraisals going well.
LMS has received great feedback, very agile, easy to use, a great step forward for the Trust.
Switched on BI reports – services can track via BI, another great step forward.
Using digital we are creating a day in the life video and building a library of these.
Suggestion to use the Executive Team to help push and socialise comms for LMS courses.
ROI KPIs needed for outcome measures of success from LMS – looking to build these.

•

Orchards Deep Dive verbal update provided; draft paper received 17 November 2021.

•

Generation Vanguard Programme - Retention papers received, and key areas highlighted
including:
Funding given to focus on preceptorships, early careers with students and apprenticeship
schemes, as well as the generational gap, and focus on nursing population specifically 50+.
Challenges, trying to balance not rushing clinicians into higher roles, 95 pension scheme
closing March 2022 and impact on older workforce choosing potential retirement. Need to
cascade clear comms on retire and return process for clarity, assurance given that this is
being discussed with provider already.
Great feedback from People Committee members, stating really cost-effective investment.
Action taken to set up project plan for People Directorate with People Services leading for
holistic actions, to support the programme deliverables.

•

Winter Workforce and Wellbeing Plans were received, and key areas highlighted including:
New working group set up with Angela Anderson, Beth Carter, Hilary Todd and Shani Davies
to combine efforts for mandatory vaccinated and workforce risks; encountered some very
distressed people over the last few days. Impact of this will be impact on care delivery.
People from BAME might be impacted more. Will have ethical dilemmas for NHS.
Following up with UHS to capture their insights on how it worked for them and the care
homes.
Sickness absence in October - stress/anxiety/depression, key reason for sickness.
Within Hilary Todd’s ICS role - looking at support for staff, including the review of absence
policies across all organisations. Need to ensure Solent’s policy aligns with our values e.g
return to work meeting when off sick – language to be amended to ‘wellbeing conversation’.
Flu ahead of last year at 64%. Drop-in clinic on Saturday for staff.
94.5% have had 2 Covid vaccinations or are awaiting their second. 257 people have not
been double vaccinated.

•

AOB
Staff survey responses lower than last year - not expected to hit the set target of 67%.
Mental Health lowest participation. Our staff have still participated more than in
neighbouring trusts. Survey closes on 26th November 2021.
Awaiting output of well-led from audit one.

To be completed by Exec Sponsor – Level of assurance this report provides :
Significant
Sufficient
X
Limited
Exec Sponsor name:
Jasvinder Sohal, Chief People Officer
Exec Sponsor
signature:

None
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12.1

Board and Committees
12.1

Item No.
Date of paper

22 October 2021

Presentation to

In-Public Board

Author

Jayne Jenney, Corporate Support
Manager and Assistant Company
Secretary

Title of paper

Mental Health Act Scrutiny Committee Exception Report

Purpose of the paper

To summarise the business transacted at the Mental Health Act Scrutiny Committee held on 14th
October 2021
N/A

Committees /Groups
previous presented and
outputs
Statement on impact
on inequalities
Action required

Positive impact
(inc. details
below)
For decision

Negative Impact
(inc. details
below)
For assurance

Summary of
The In-Public Board is asked to:
Recommendations and
• Note the report from the Committee
actions required by the
author
To be completed by Exec Sponsor – Level of assurance this report provides :
Significant
Sufficient
X
Limited
Exec Sponsor name:

Thoreya Swage – Non-Executive Director
and Committee Chair
Dan Baylis, Chief Medical Officer

No impact
(neutral)

X

Y

None

Exec Sponsor
signature:

Key messages /findings
•

The committee received an update on the new psychiatrist working model following the
recent recruitment that will impact on care provided and how the MHA is implemented. It
was agreed that further information, including national data, will be shared at the next
meeting to demonstrate how the process is embedding and to understand how it is being
received by service users.

•

The Mental Health Act Report was noted and exceptions shared. The committee agreed to
receive a deep dive into the use of mental health law and requirements at the next meeting.
The committee acknowledged a lack of assurance with regards to the Trust not
discriminating against characteristics based on numbers reported and it was agreed to
consider further how to accurately record the implementation of the MHA against different
ethnic groups. Assurance was provided with regards to MHA and MCA training undertaken
following poor attendance at previous sessions.

•

The Restraint and Seclusion Assurance Report was received and a reduction in the number
of restraints and seclusions during the summer months was highlighted with a further
significant decrease during the last reporting period. An increase in space available due to
the move of Maples to Hawthorns was suggested as a reason for the decrease in numbers.
The committee discussed proposed refurbishment and extension arrangements that were
noted to be at phase 3 with no funding secured at this stage.

•

The committee were briefed, and results shared on a recent ethnicity data deep dive to
review seclusion and restraints data over a 2-year period. Discrepancies in the data were
highlighted due to Solent providing more detailed categories.
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•

The committee were reminded of the purpose of AHM service visits that are undertaken as
part of a learning process to assist with the AHM role and not an inspection / reporting
exercise.

•

There were no updates to note with regards to the statutory guidance for the Mental Health
Units (Use of Force) Act 2018. It was agreed that the conclusion of the report presented be
amended to confirm strong assurance that Solent has a robust system in place.

•

The committee reviewed the Committee Annual Report and objectives were amended. The
Committee Annual Effectiveness Review was also reviewed and it was agreed to conduct a
review of the committee agenda cycle / work plan at the next meeting.

•

There were no Internal Audit Recommendations to note or any relevant BAF risks to report.
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Item 13

Board and Committees – Trust Board
Item No.

13

Title of paper

Audit & Risk Committee Exception Report

Purpose of the paper

To summarise the business transacted at the Audit and Risk Committee held on Thursday 4th
November 2021.

Committees/Groups
previous presented and
outputs
Statement on impact on
inequalities
Action required

N/A

Summary of
Recommendations and
actions required by the
author

The Board is asked to:
•
Note the report from the Committee

Positive impact
(inc. details below)

For decision

Presentation to

Negative Impact
(inc. details below)

For assurance

To be completed by Exec Sponsor - Level of assurance this report provides :
Significant
Sufficient
X
Limited
Non-Exec Sponsor
name:

Calum Mercer, Non-Executive Director
(Committee Chair)
Andrew Strevens, Deputy CEO & CFO

In Public Board

No impact
(neutral)

X

None

Exec Sponsor
signature:

Summary of business transacted:
•
•
•

•

The Chief Finance Officer presented the Single Tender Waivers submitted during the period
1 July to 30 Sept 2021 and provided points of clarity. The Committee noted the report.
A report outlining the Losses and Special Payments processed since the last meeting was
noted, with no queries raised.
A Contract Management Deep Dive was received (as requested at the August Committee)
and extensive discussions were held regarding the structure of merged contracts,
procurement teams and the use of the Atamis system. The Committee were briefed on
internal process controls/contract management and relevant queries were taken, including
discussions in relation to high risk areas. The Committee noted the report, recognising the
significant work being done by the team to improve contract management processes and
suggested an internal audit may be useful next year.
The Trusts’ internal auditors, PwC presented the Internal Audit Progress Report, including
review against the 2021/22 audit plan:
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X

•
•

•

•
•
•

•
•
•

The Committee discussed Trust progress against outstanding actions and it was agreed to
provide a detailed internal report to the next meeting.
Ernst & Young shared the External Audit Progress Report. The Committee noted the report
and agreed to review 2022 timetables outside of the meeting.
The Local Counter Fraud and Security Specialist presented the Counter Fraud, Bribery and
Corruption Progress Report. An overview of further progress was provided, including
progress against proactive exercises and the status of investigations. Monitoring and internal
processes were discussed, and the report was noted.
The Associate Director of Research Improvement presented the Clinical Effectiveness 6Month Review and improved evaluation and learning culture was shared. Discussions in
relation to support of demand, capacity and resource at ICS level were held.
The Committee received the Litigation 6 Monthly Report and were informed of process and
associated timescales.
There was no update to provide in relation to External reviews/(un)announced visits.
Ongoing regular discussions with the CQC were highlighted.
The Committee were provided with a report in relation to the role of the Audit Committee
in seeking assurance of effectiveness of the Board Assurance Framework (BAF). An
overview of the background and process was shared, and the Committee concluded that the
BAF was an effective risk management tool.
The Committee Annual Report was noted, subject to amendment.
The Annual Committee Effectiveness Review was provided, and lack of response discussed.
It was agreed to broaden the completion request beyond attendees going forward.
A National Covid Inquiry Update was shared, and expectations/requirements explained.
Intention for an internal ‘Stop Notice’ for all data was reported and it was confirmed that
relevant legal advice was being provided.

Decisions made at the meeting:

No other decisions were made at the meeting - reports were received as referenced above.

Recommendations:

There are no specific recommendations to note.

Other risks to highlight (not previously mentioned):
There are no risks to highlight.
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Board and Committees- In Public Board Exception Report
Item No.

14.1

Title of paper

Quality Assurance Committee Exception Report

Purpose of the paper

To summarise the business transacted at the Quality Assurance Committee held on 18th November
2021.
N/A

Committees /Groups
previous presented and
outputs
Statement on impact on
inequalities
Action required
Summary of
Recommendations and
actions required by the
author

Presentation to

Positive impact
(inc. details below)

Negative Impact
(inc. details below)

For decision

For assurance

In Public Board

X

No impact
(neutral)

X

The Board is asked:
•
To note the report from the Committee

To be completed by Exec Sponsor - Level of assurance this report provides :
Significant
Sufficient
X
Limited
Non-Exec Sponsor
Thoreya Swage, Committee Chair
Exec Sponsor
name:
signature:
Exec Sponsor name:
Jackie Munro, Chief Nurse

None

Summary of business transacted:
•
•

There were no Freedom to Speak Up Concerns to report.
Urgent Matters of Safetyo The Committee were briefed on recent legislation regarding mandatory Covid19 vaccinations for front line staff. Ethical issues were acknowledged and
requirement for operational consideration highlighted.
o Mass vaccination provision during the national ‘Big Weekend’ initiative was
shared.
o The Chief Nurse informed of new national guidance regarding Winter Planning
and Safe Staffing and it was agreed to provide a deep dive at the next meeting.

•
•

There were no Partnership governance arrangements to report.
The Committee received a Safeguarding Prevent Strategy Deep Dive. The background,
purpose, key areas and the local picture was presented and comments from the
Committee were taken, with relevant assurance/actions agreed.

•

The Committee noted the following reports presented:
o Freedom to Speak Up 6 Month Report- The Lead Freedom to Speak Up
Guardian shared the report and discussions regarding reduction in cases and
ongoing proactive work were held. Consideration of future presentation of
narrative for cultural/transformational change and key metrics were held.
o Experience of Care Insights Quarter 2 Report- The Head of Community
Engagement and Experience shared ongoing activity and learning, including
review of themes in relation to reopening of complaint and work with
community partners.

•

PASCOE Report - NHSEI published the Pascoe Part 2 report, related to care & processes
in a neighbouring trust, in September 2021. Colleagues in Solent have undertaken an
extensive review of this report & identified clear workstreams currently underway that
will address the 36 relevant recommendations. Background and actions undertaken
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were reviewed. Next steps were discussed, and it was agreed to provide a further report
on progress/implementation at the January Committee. (presentation provided as
•

•
•
•

•

•

supplementary paper to the Board- item 14.2)

An Exception Report from the Quality Improvement and Risk (QIR) Group and Chief
Operating Officers was noted. Key updates were provided from the Southampton and
Portsmouth Care Group and exceptions arising from the QIR Group. An update on the
vaccination programme, waiting lists and improvements within MSK was provided.
Challenges in relation to technology were shared.
The Committee noted the Board Assurance Framework (BAF) consideration and
oversight of risks Report and work to align to the Clinical Framework was highlighted.
Ethics and Caldicott Panel Exception Report- There was no panel held since the last
meeting.
A verbal update on Regulatory Compliance matters (including CQC matters, recent
visits and any NHSE/I items) was received. The Chief Nurse informed of monthly
meetings held with the CQC and ongoing positive communications.
The Committee received a Wheelchair Update to provide further assurance in relation
to a previous issue reported. Actions and escalations were shared and it was confirmed
that further updates would be provided through the QIR Group. Further discussion at
Board level in relation to the BAF was confirmed.
The Risk Management Framework ‘Inert risks escalated by QIR and QAC’ was noted
and it was agreed to submit to the Board following minor update.

Decisions made at the meeting:

No other decisions were made at the meeting - reports were received as referenced above.

Recommendations (not previously mentioned):

There are no specific recommendations to note.

Other risks to highlight (not previously mentioned):
There are no risks to highlight.
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15.1

Board and Committees
15.1

Item No.
Date of paper

22 October 2021

Presentation to

In-Public Board

Author

Jayne Jenney, Corporate Support
Manager and Assistant Company
Secretary

Title of paper

EO Governance and Nominations Committee

Purpose of the paper

To summarise the business transacted at the EO Governance and Nominations Committee held on
22 October 2021.
N/A

Committees /Groups
previous presented and
outputs
Statement on impact
on inequalities
Action required

Positive impact
(inc. details
below)
For decision

Negative Impact
(inc. details
below)
For assurance

Summary of
The In-Public Board is asked to:
Recommendations and
• Note the report from the Committee
actions required by the
author
To be completed by Exec Sponsor – Level of assurance this report provides :
Significant
Sufficient
X
Limited
Exec Sponsor name:

Catherine Mason – Trust Chair
Sue Harriman – Chief Executive Officer

No impact
(neutral)

X

Y

None

Exec Sponsor
signature:

Key messages /findings
•

The committee considered and approved the renaming of the Workforce and OD (WOD)
Committee proposal following changes that sit beneath the meeting and being a more
appropriate reference to reflect on business undertaken.

•

The committee also spent some time considering the governance interface between the
wider system and the Trust. It was agreed that clarity be sought from HIOW ICS in relation to
the evolving Integrated Care Board and associated governance.

•

Contemporary feedback from the Well Led Development review was shared.
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Board and Committees

16.1

Item No.
Title of paper

16.1

Purpose of the paper

The aim of this paper is to update the In-Public Trust Board on the key escalation items agreed at the
November Finance and Infrastructure Committee.
N/A

Committees /Groups
previous presented and
outputs
Statement on impact on
inequalities
Action required
Summary of
Recommendations and
actions required by the
author

Presentation to

Escalation from Finance and Infrastructure Committee

Positive impact
(inc. details below)

For decision

X

Negative Impact
(inc. details below)

In-Public Trust Board

For assurance

No impact
(neutral)

X

The In-Public Trust Board is asked to:
•
Note the report from the committee.
•
Provide retrospective approval for new contract C46942 – Health Education England.
•
Support the recommendation for Solent to engage with the ICS regarding the Living Wage.

To be completed by Exec Sponsor - Level of assurance this report provides :
Significant
Sufficient
X
Limited
Exec Sponsor name:
Andrew Strevens
Exec Sponsor
signature:

None

Key messages /findings
M7 Finance update – The committee received an update on the M7 report noting the difficulties in articulating the position
due to the absence of a budget; the impact of the pay award to Mental Health and Community Trusts was highlighted.

Estates – The decision made for Estates and Facilities Subgroup (EFSG) to report into Finance and Commercial Group rather
than directly into Finance and Infrastructure Committee was approved by the committee.

Contracts Log – The committee approved contract extension C41715 and contract variation CPRO_0155. Due to the
timeframe associated with new contract C46942, this was signed outside of committee; Finance and Infrastructure
approved the request for retrospective approval and, due to value, escalated to Trust Board for final approval.
-

C46942 - New Contract – Solent as Purchaser – HR – Health Education England - Healthcare education and
training activities funded by HEE – Annual contract value - 21/22 - £5,890,978, 22/23 - £4,500,000, 23/24 £4,500,000 – Contract start date – 01/04/2021 – contract end date 01/04/2024.

Commercial update – The committee received updates from the commercial escalation report, a recommendation was

made to review the Living Wage as an ICS, led by Solent. The latest position regarding In-Health was reported, although the

risk is not yet mitigated, positive progress is being made.

Subcontract Assurance Framework – The committee were briefed on the implementation of the new contract
management system, used nationally, including the additional functionalities and benefits.
ICT – The committee received an update on the key areas,
-

-

Digital Strategy, noting dates for presentation to Trust Board and the appointment of additional resource.
Additional ICT capital funding - The successful bid securing £565k additional capital funding was noted.

Finance and Commercial Group escalation – The Finance and Commercial Group escalation report was noted, and
approval for the requested items was provided, including the Finance and Commercial Group ToR and contracts for
signature.

Internal Audit Recommendations – The committee were briefed on the updated style of the report, noting the work in

progress to close relevant actions.
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BAF – An update on the BAF was received by the committee, noting the revised residual score of 9. Initial concerns were
raised over 22/23 funding but acknowledged the risk will present in 22/23 and not a current risk.
Mid-year review of annual objectives – The committee received and approved the report.
Finance & Infrastructure Committee ToR – The committee noted the approval of the ToR via chairs action following
recent changes to Trust Board members.

SFI/SOD – The committee approved the proposed changes within the SOD, providing the Heads of Commercial as well
as Associate Commercial Director authority to sign contracts. Approval for Head of Strategic Procurement and Lead
Buyer were updated within the SFI.
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17.1

Item No.

17.1

Presentation to

Solent NHS Trust Board In-Public

Date of paper

18 November 2021

Author

Title of paper

Charitable Funds Committee Exception Report

Belinda Brown, Executive Assistant
to Chief Executiv e

Purpose of the paper

To summarise the key business transacted at the recent Charitable Funds Committee meeting on 4
November 2021
--

Committees /Groups
previous presented and
outputs
Statement on impact
on inequalities
Action required

Positive impact
(inc. details
below)
For decision

Negative Impact
(inc. details
below)
For assurance

No impact
(neutral)

X
X

Summary of
The Board is asked to receive the below summary of business transacted.
Recommendations and
actions required by the
author
To be completed by Exec Sponsor - Level of assurance this report provides :
Significant
Sufficient
X
Limited
None
Exec Sponsor name:

Gaurav Kumar, NED – Committee Chair
David Noyes – Executive Sponsor

Exec Sponsor
signature:

Key messages /findings
The Committee:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Received the Quarter 2 2021/22 Finance Report, acknowledging that the charity showed a
deficit in Q2 of £384.00. The committee noted public donations totalling £319.00 had been
received in Quarter 2.
The committee noted that no charitable fund purchases had been made within the quarter
Received an update on the investigation to review the possibility of merging the charity’s
two investment accounts. The committee agreed not to pursue due to associated
complexities and the potential of future interest rate rises.
Received an update on the COVID-19 grant awards from NHS Charities Together. The
committee received assurance that all necessary rules attached to the award had been met.
Received a non-monetary and COVID-19 donations report, providing assurance to the
committee that processes in place to record all donations received during the pandemic and
to thank all donators.
Reviewed the mid-year objectives of the charity and noted progress made on re-branding of
the charity and raising awareness of the charity’s profile
Received an update on the status of the NHS Charities Together Stage 3 application and
provided feedback to enhance the application, prior to submission.
Received an update from the Estates team, noting that the Multi Use Games Area (MUGA)
on track for opening in February 2022 as part of the final phase of the Maples
refurbishment.
Received an update from the Communications team and were informed of plans to
undertake charity branding relaunch in 2022
The committee was informed of the Portsmouth Council ‘Tiny Forests’ initiative and gave
support
Noted the Charitable Funds Effectiveness Review
Thanked David Noyes for his leadership of the charity and wished him well for his new role
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